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ABSTRÀCT

Thi s study v¡as designed to seek ansr.rers to the f ollowing

research questions: (1) grhat are the needed competencies of

health educators in Manitoba for the performance of health

education activities as perceived by health educators and

administrators in charge of employing health educators?

Vühat is the relative importance of these competencies? (2)

What are the needed competencies of health educators in

Manitoba for in-service training programs as perceived by

health educators and their administrators? What is the

relative importance of these competencies? (3) To what

extent do these priorized competencies differ between health

educators and their administrators, and in terms of their
practice settings, 1eve1s of experience, and category of

competence statement?

The design of the study followed a descriptive survey

pattern and employed a written questionnaire technique. The

items selected for the instrument were primarily obtained

from and categorized according to the report of the Bureau

of HeaIth Education ( 1 980) and several other research

studies. A tvro-part questionaaire was developed for this
study. Items in part one of the questionnaire were grouped

into five categories: communication; needs assessmenti

planning; implementation; and evaluation. Part two sought

general demographie data, that is, information descriptive
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of selected

instrument

approach.

personal and professional characteristics. The

vras val idated us ing the content val idi ty

To collect the data, the questionnaires, along with a

transmital letter explaining the purpose of the study, v¡ere

mailed to 51 health educators and administrators in Manitoba

who v¡ere asked to rate each of the 29 items on the

instrument on a five-point Likert type scale in two ways:

(1) its importance in the performance of hearth education

activities; and (2) its importance as a need for in-service
training of health educators. Thirty-eight usable

questionnaires vlere returned for a a response rate of 7s%.

Demographic data showed that the educational levels, job

descriptions, and fietds of speciarization of hearth

educators in Manitoba varied widely, but the majority (86%)

v¡ere rec ipients of Bacherors degrees or higher. These

resurts further showed that 90% of health educators and

administrators fert that in-service training was "very much

necessary" to keep up-to-date in their areas, and 82%

indicated they woul-d "most certainry" part ic ipate in such

programs.

Selected comparison of responses indicated no major

differences between the perceptions of hearth educators and

administrators regarding the competencies needed by health
educators to perform hearth edueaLion aetivities. However,

V



these

needs

perceptions differed regarding the in-service training
of health educators.

Selected comparison of responses between health educators

and administrators with respect to practice settings, Ievels

of experience, and category of competence statement were

similar regarding the importance of the statements for
health education activities, but differed on the importance

of the statements for in-service training needs of health

educators.

In view of the major findings and conclusions of this
study, it l¡as recommended that the findings of this study be

incorporated in the assessment or re-assessment of the

graduate, undergraduate, and continuing education curricula
in health education in Manitoba; that these findings be

utilized as a basis for designing in-service training
programs for health educators; that a single cohesive

professional association be established to identify,
register, and represent aIl heal-th educators in Manitoba;

and that further studies delineating many of the areas

addressed in this investigation be undertaken periodically
in Manitoba to assure the identification of more needs and

expectations of health educators in continuing professional

developments.
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T&IåFTER MHE

It'lTRIDUITltll

ln [anada, historicallg speaking, the primarg responsibilitg fnr

educstinn and health was delegated to the prouinces hg the British hlrrth

American Act CIf lBË7. The Federal Ëouernment, howeuer, can, ünd dses mske

funds auoilsble tn its provincial counterparts through the federal

department nf health to promote health and to prouide f,anodians with the

most up-to-date heslth information. ln the earlg dags of Ëansda, this

responsibilitg rested e*clusivelg in the renìm of medical practice. lt was

the medicnl practitioner who, while administering trestment, also

dispensed oduice to individusls snd grüups tFolko,lg6T). Nearlg sll henlth

actiuities assacisted with medical practitinners' functions cnnsisted of

doing things to snd for Feople.

The effnrts of the phgsicians and heolth agencies of the enrlg

pn*t-confederstion period rcerË mainlg cnncerned with the control sf

cnmmunicsble disesse and epidemic conditions; the control ¡f these was

usuallg nccomplished bg prrlpÊr sanitutisn, prouision of phgsiccl fscilities

and enforcement of regulatisns related tn immunizstiun ond usccinetion. lt

wsc nnt until sfter the t¡qrsrld 1'/sr I Ueflrã, that indiuidusls and group*

became interested in the wflUs and mesns of preuenting diseases snd the

promotion of indiuidunl snd cnmmunitg health proctices. The individual's

need for heslth informrtinn and advice was met bg the familg phg*icion, hut

the necd for s*ientificallg ssund infnrrnsti$n $n a uide seale Fsrsiçted" Thi*

need fnr new health knnlorledge end its incsrpanction inta the educetionel



rctivities of the hsme. sclrssl. church rnd csmmunitq qnve rise tr: severul

importont chonr¡els through which herlth educatiun hss csntinued tu be

disseminated through to the present time. lt is csnceivsble slss, thst this

need mng have been responsible fsr the denrsnd fsr heolth educatsrs.

üne nf the essentisl rjifferences hetween herlth educttion uf tl"re

public rnd the cuunselling fls csrried on bu the phgsicinn in his üffice. lies

in the number of peaple involved. The public heolth educotsr usuollu deols

with groups of people, snd as a result. the techniques he uses must be

rdspted ts these lorger nudiences {Burnett,lg67i. ln the United Stotes.

perhaps in [anada ss well, the trend wos to trsin persüns in phgsicnl

educstion, then efiFose them ts sufficient heslth materials. These

indiuiduals, with dual certificstes ss to sËU. were regarded ss huth phgsical

educatars nnd health educators. Their curriculum sonsisted mninlg of

persanal hggiene rnd phgsical education.

The educstion cancept af "doing things ts and for peaple" wns ts

urrdergn a rsdicnl chonge in the mid-l$tts, hecause nf the ndvnnces in

socitl sciences and in such nreas as the motivation sf hehnvisr. theories nf

lenrning, working with minoritg qruups, !ruup Frücesses, facilitoting

leorning ond group productivitg¡. This rodicsl change went frorn "doing

things to rnd for people" ts "helping people ts helF themselves". This change

tls0 led to the redefinitisn ¡f health educrtinn. At the present time, health

education hns heen defined in mong wÊgs. For the Furpfise of underçtonding

how the health educstsr contrihutes tu the heslth sf the public, henlth

educatisn in this studg was defined us ü Frücess that enahles people, octing
;-J:..:J..-11.. --J --tt--t:..-t-- ¡-.---¡-- ---J --¡ ------:--f,------r r__:_:_--_ _L_--rlrtutvtuurilH üfiu uuilEurrrJH!q. r!.I ffruKH ufru ilt-L uprjf¡ tfiluf ffterj ùeutstttfls duuu[
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mötters affecting their personol. fomilg snd ccmmunitg herlth iHenderson

ond flclntssh, l9ül; Bureou of Health Educotion, l9fft; and hrorld Heslth

ürganization, 1979). The heolth educatsr vrüs logicollg defined üs Én

individuol who focilitotes the Frgçess nf hetlth educstion.

Francis Sgro nnd llicheal Folko (Sgra snd Pslko, lgff2l ntrrated the

emergence nf health educrtisn in [onodr. Theg indicated thst the last 2t

Uesrs nf heolth education in Canrds hsve seen s moturing of the relationship

between henlth educstion snd the rnle it plogs in public heslth. ln the

l96üs. the field wss in its infsncg rnd still too goung ts hondle all its

chnllenges. Then Ëüffie the 7ûs ond flnrc Lolond's C lVe¡¡'Fe.rstreilive *n tf¡¿

lfediih sf Ëønddidns. This clsssic report suggerted, perhaps fsr the first

time. thrt lifestgle factarc should be on impørtont focus on reducing the

prevnlence af health prablenrs. ln the lBffr.¡s, the pssitive direction thst

Lalonde set in matisn sn s nstiunsl level is trging to tske rost ¡t tfte gruss

ronts leuel {5gro and Falks,19fr21. Todog, heslth educatcrs üre expected ts

üssume r greater role, perhËFs ss an nffspring of Lrlande's dscument: theg

hsve ts identifg trrget pspulatisns far interventions, rnd tr Essesg

he¡lth-reloted knawledge, attitudes, practices, beliefs, and trends thrt mag

offect the educatsrs' effurts ts restsre" msintain nnd promote heolth

il{einsteir¡. l9Ë3}

Sgro ond Falko {lgË2} indicoted that there is o certsin degree nf

çelf-satisfrction in the field sf health educatiun heceuse the role uf the

health educatsr has gone begond thrt of prnuidirrg infarmotisn ts thnt rf
influencÌng the hehavior of people "when there is suffi*ient evidenee that

----r- L -t----: ---:- r----.--i..t r- t---tlt- .a- ?1r r-.-- -.-J n^ît-* J{ñõå1r J-.-r----l s1---sur,ft ucftf,Hrul rs frdtffilHr r-u freilt[r¡ r.p.J¡ . ]!lf u üilu ¡-{¡rÉu f ¡:il-!¿J uHprrrf eu u¡ts
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fsct that heslth education in trnsdr wrs left ts chrnce irr the pnst. Theg

stated:

It appears thst. for tsa long...we hrve rpproached
the educetion sf the comrnunitg fsr heslth
Iightheortedlg, without the sgstematic assistsnce
of tr¡ined specinlists; withsut resesrch and
evnlustion of effects sn people; and withsut the
adequnte aFFlicttion of principles uf educrtian and
sscial sciences ts health work {p.6i.

The skills needed in heolth educrtisn have been in ropid transition nver the

Fost ten geÊrs. This hrs Flaced csnsiderable demands on persons in the field

which must be addressed through continuinq Frufessionrl educatisn.

E&EKGRIIUHN TO THE STUTIT

Health educstors in Hanitoba, and indeed in tanads, exhibit o uariet¡¡

nf educntional backnrnunds: phgsical rnd health educatinn, health science,

communitg health promotion, ËümrrÌl¡nitg nursing, eduration, liheral arts,

hnme ecrnomicç nr human ecsloqu, nutritiun, and health education. Some

heslth educetsrs htve more riqnrouç academic preparatinn in the socirl,

behauisrsl, and nstursl sciences. tlthers have fr strong prufessional

preparation which could make them mfire shle in planning, cCIsrdinating, ond

implementing needed health education prrgrsms. Ånd get nthers Ëre better

prepared in informstisn retrievsl, urganizatian end use. llanitsban heslth

educatnrs reflect this diuarsitg, crnsisting sf teaeherç, nurssË,

nutritirnists, dentists, pharnnacists, and ciuil seruice personnÊ|, ümrnq

4



uthers. llong of these individunls ¡dmit. at le¡st infurmsllq, thst he¡lth

educrtion is neither their principol responsibilitg, nor their mojor rres of

speciolizaticn, and thtt theg sften ossist athers to fulfil their he¡lth

educatisn functions.

The practice settings of heslth educstars in l'lnnitoha, ond in [anads,

Ëre lilEewise v¡ried: government rnd heslth depnrtments, f aundttions,

associations, colleEes and universities, crlunselling nnd medicol centers,

Herlth and Welfare senters, privote enterprises, crrnmunitg organizotisns,

nnd educstion. t{illinm Shnnnon and T{agne Flitic {Shonnan snd f{itic,lgfit}

summarized these functions rather nicelg when theg stoted thst:

the tsnadisn csmmunitg hetlth educatsr is seen ns

n public relatisns Fer${¡n, ü FesturËe perstn ts
schosls or gr{rups. an in-hsuse educotnr far uther
health professionüls" Ë curriculum deYeloper"
reseorcher, epidemiologist, writer, csnference
rrgnnizer, snd fund raiser {p.6}.

Sperking ahsut the vsristions in educatisnol backgrsunds and prnctice

settings nf henlth educntors in the United States. olmsst in camporissn to

their [snodisn counterpnrts" Hendersün and flclntssh {lgËli stated thot

health educotsrs {in the United States} üFplU their skills in mang diverse

settings nt lscrl, state, notisnsl snd internntisnal levels. These settings

include schouls tnd calleges, vnluntnrg and tnu-supparted agencies,

hnspitols and sther medieal fscilities, Ënd ü varietg af communitg settings

including husiness nnd industrg ond henlth plnnning agencies.

Heslth educators must emplog o wide varietg of educstisn¡l methsd*

and techniques tn meet the needs rf specific tnrget papulttians. Techniques

5



frnd toals used to prrvide health educstirn service* include persrnol

csunselling, the ffiüss medin, t uarietg uf instructionsl skills, grcup FrflÊess

skills, communitg orgnnizotisn snd development strrtegies, trnd n rnnge af

sther educttisnsl methsds. ln a situatisn where the generrl Fublic is the

target for health informatisn, the henlth educatsr makes use of whsteçer

resources sre svsilsble. Heolth educstion often tokes the fsrm rf communitg

sction FrnqrümË, bssed sn the principles of communitg orgnnizatian. Here

the emphøsis is {rn involvement sf individuals in the communitg in

identifging local health prohlems, orgnnizing themselves, plnnning for

csmmunitg oction, and seeing thnt such action is crrried out. tndg {1972}

summnrized these techniques bg stating thot:

the heolth educatnr csnsiders the mstives af the
penple, their gnrls, their t¡alues, and culturol
enuironment. He plans in terms nf the releusnt
knowledge, experience, understonding, skills, ond
attitudes sf the per$ons nnd gr$ups whsse
practices ere to he rffected. He invalves people in
helping thernselves in the directian sf
improvement. This inçslves mstivotiun,
cummunicatisn, snd decision-making {p.fft}.

Despite this varietg in educatiorral backgrsunds, perceived functions,

and prnctice settings, prepürotion standords nnd credentialing mechrnisms

dn nst e*ist in heslth education in tanadn {snlu the colleges snd universities

from which heslth educatnrs groduate proclaim their resdiness to csnduct

health educatian nctivitiesl. Shennon snd Hitic {l9fiti csncluded thot mang

henlth-relnted agencies ir¡ tonnda flre just beginning to realiee the

6



knowledge and skills thnt sre neressüru to carrg out the functions nf n

qualified heolth educstor. To further bring tu light this lock sf

preporationsl stnndard in Cansds Berzleg {l98aa} ststed thst:

fi FrüËess of providing heolth educntors with valid"
occeptthle credentinls does not exirt.
Proctitianers rre not *pecificallg registered,
certified, ar licensed, snd whst is more, prcctice
is bssed on mgriod sf educstiun nnd experience
backgrounds and personol helief {p.5}.

Rubinsan and É,lles tlgfr4l pointed directlg to the basic prohlem in

designing prof essitnal development FrugrËms: that sf determining ñn

adequate standnrd uf cnmpetencg which cfrn he equnll¡¡ opplied to nll

memhers sf a Frofession. ln f,nnrda, with respect to the health educatiur¡

prufession, the ctnËern is bosicallg thrt sf searching for o rnethsd uf

updnting nr upgrading the competencies of thuse whs ore alrerdg working in

the field {since their educatisnrl boclegrsunds vrrg widelg} thon formrllg

preparing those who wish ts enter the field of henlth education i5hsnnnn and

l{itic,lgËt}. All tsa uften in professisnol preparntinn, individusls frre

troined with little ür nt regnrd ts the octual skills thrt sre necËssürg ts ds

the job. Brieflg stated, campetence is the Fsssession sf sn ncceptable level

of skill or prnficiencg required to carrg out sn activitg {Rubinsnn et nl

I sff41.

llust heulth educetors of their swn volition strive ta mrintain their

campetence. Theg da so out sf enlightened self-intere*t and out sf r desire

tu prnuide high qualitg seruice ts the Fuhlie" Hcwever, nut sll health
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educntors keep up ts dste: some of them, perhaps o mojoritg, feel theg cott

get bg with whst theg leorned in schoal gËrrË agn. This might well be, but

Taffler{lg7(t} indicsted thrt the obsslescence sf knowledge nrokes it clesr

that skills lerrned in gouth ¡re unlilEelg t0 remnin relevant bg the time old

äge srrives. hte cün rephrase this strtement when speoking sf heslth

educators. and sog that unless there is an educstisnal process which huilds

upün snd/sr modifies previous experiences uf health educstsrs, their

cumpetencies sre unlikelg ts remsin relevtnt fsr mcre thsn s few geurs. lrr

the uiely af Euhe {lg82}, "csntinuing education is {sr should be} r b¡sic

tenet of everg profession that its members strive constnntlg to imprrve

their knowledge nnd performance {p.ff}". flsre than ever, knowledge in the

henlth field is expanding nt an incredihle rate, and keeping currerrt tn sog

nothing of getting ohead, is becsming incrersinglg difficult.

t{cleish {197t} msde the point that unless o health educstnr is a verg

recent graduate, snd in mflng cflses even then, he or she mag be a prnduct af

an undergrsduate curriculum seeminlg constructed on the assumptinn that a

degree cüurse lnsting fsur or five gears will equip him or her fsr fortg lJerrs

sf Frsctice in a rapidlg chrnging field. The point heing conveged here is thst

the nnture of the prnfessionrl training rr Freparation sf the herlth educrtsr

is usutllg determined, to a lnrge degree, bg such frctsrs as the philarophg,

Frügrtm goals, nnd the porticulnr theorg uf heslth behsvior change held bg

th¡se whn plon rnd rdminister the pragrsm. The investigntsr cuntends thnt

in order to prouide high-qualitg health educstisn services, herlth persrnnel

require relevant in-seruice t-raining Brogrörn$. These prügrflrfis sfio¿¡ld he

L-^^J ^¡ 1^^^¡ :- -^-¿ ¡l-- iJ-.-¡:Ê:-J.---J- -Ì r---r¡L -r----¡---- ---ruEbuu,Er. rËusr rfrpÌJf r.,uÍr t-tJtf HfttlH tuHIt[ilteuftEHUsut ftHuttf¡Hul"ttðtuf süftu
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FartlU ün thË güüls und philosophies af the ügenrg.

The Eurenu af Health Education {lgüû} indicoted thst in the fnce of

incressing expectrtiuns fur hetlth educatiün üs an effectiue strstegg far

pramoting the public's heslth:

the need intensifies ts define whtt the entrg-level
herlth educstsr shsuld be ¡ble tn do, rnd whtt the
prospective emploger shauld look far in hiring n

herlth educstor" nnd what standsrds, in hoth
preporotion and demsnstrnted competence, cËn

help assure that these expectations Ëre met {p. I }

lndividurls nnd prafessionnl orgonizntiuns in the United Stotes, rnd tr

a lesser extent in fsnado, hÈve heen octivelg engoged in develaping lists of

competencies that rspiring crndidates in training institutions must nchieve

{Ëulli,lgTfr}. The tsureau uf Henlth Education {lgËû} ogreed with Ëtlli tnd

revealed thot fsr seueral geürs, professinnnl health education nrgtnizttiotts

hCIve been conçerned with develnping standords fnr preparntinn nnd Frsctice

sf henlth educrtisn. However, while these stnndnrds hnve heen useful, theg

hsue heen prepored under the ouspices uf different organizatiuns hg

individuals with different definitions nf professionallg prepared henlth

educators. The prohlem with this appronch is thst the individual's education

needs {in this case health educatsr's} sre either campletelg ignored or

overshsduwed hg the expectatinns of their professionnl urgonieatiuns.

Accurding tu The Eureou sf Health Educrtiun {lgffû}, until recentlg, there

hns been nü mechnnism for cullaboratisn ün stnndnrds. The lack uf

callabnrntinn resulted in fragmentatinn of preparntiün progrsms fur hetlth

educ¡tnrs. ln [snnda, with the provinciul sutunomE far educetian snd heulth,

g



this prahlem nf frogmentttion is Ëven müre ncute. hut nt lesst üfi õ

provincial level, this cnllsborstion should he fensihle.

ln 1974, the Societg for Fublic Henlth Education {SüPHEI developed ü

set uf guidelines fnr the preparation and prnctice of prafessisnrl health

educatars in response ts the forces felt ts be influencing health educatian

{SUPHE,lB77}. The purpose sf the guidelines included: to pravide new rnd

releuant directiuns fsr the preprrrtiCIn and practice of the mnsters level

henlth educatiun specialist; tn serye the field nf heslth education as a guide

far the development of curriculum for mrre odequnte prepnratiün, üs well rs

o guide for practice, bg the prnfessisnol health educatnr; nnd to serve slso

as n ptrtitl hasis an which the sccreditation of heolth educstion teoching

Frogrüms csuld be based, 0r Ës t basis from which notinnal certificntinn

could be develnped.

Shonnon snd I'litic {19fft} reported fl surveg thot wns designed to

determine the current ststus sf the Ëanadian csmmunitg health educotsr.

{Tfris studg lyûs natian wide}. Theg rsserted thnt communitg henlth

educrtion, "the nebulaus srt nf educating specific populatians thraugh r
varietg of *trstegies", rppeored ts exist in [rnsdr in mang forms snd with

msn! perceived functisns. Theg tlso found thrt the scademic bnckgrounds

sf thsse Fersons designoted Ê$ health educatsrs vnried cnnsiderablg

showing "enorffiüus incunsistencg in preparatian, philosnphg ond, no dsubt,

iob expectttions tp.T]". Theg suggested that ün innsvstise prügrürn sf

studies in rommunitg heolth educotion wsuld be a welcome nddition ts the

tanadian acsderr¡ic sÇens.
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0ntoris health educotur, rnd indicated thst incrensed effectiveness and

efficiencg in educotisn prflgrËrnrning ore õrnong the principol advontoges of

houing st lenst one position in a heslth Ëgencg dedicated ts the health

educotsr. This document csntends that e callshorrtiue rpprssch is centrsl ts

the rsle of the health educatar, that is, heslth educatars wsrk in

collahrration with sther staff in the rgencg ts frcilitste the development sf

effective educationnl strategies and FrrgrËmË. Heslth educstors sffer

consultntion sn progrflm development for herlth educntisn and wsrk claselg

with members sf the public to develop materials ts use ts educste and

frsse$s knowledge sf schsol children and adults.

The five main flreüs of resprnsihilitg for the heslth educstsr

nccording ta the üntsris llinistrg af Health dscument include: {l} Needs

üssessrnent: this involves the identificstion af heslth educatian needs af

target pspulstisnr snd rlso the csllectisn sf infsrmstion about existing

çervices and Frrgrûms related to health issues under studg. f{eeds

flsse$sment shnuld be csnducted with stnff to determine their requirements

for input from the heolth educatsr. This initisl step in plonning a heslth

educntion Frugrflrn is usuallg drne in co-operatinn and consultatian with

nther members sf stsff. {2} Pragrom planning for heslth educstisn: this is nn

extensisn of the needs flssessment step, and involves establishing clear,

Ëonrise, ond measurable objectives, budgeting, resource slluration, snd

deueloping funding proposals. The heolth educatsr cfln Eornetimes plag the

rsle of consultsnt or catolgst in this Früress, but shsuld be dsne in

eunsultaticn with the neciFient sf the pragrams. {3} Ëessurce developnrent

nnd cncrdination: this includes identifging end acquiring ar praducing needed
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educntiontl mnterials and re$ources. {4} lmplementstisn/communicntion fsr

heCIlth educotion: heolth educators, particulorlg those emploged in small

heolth agencies, directlg participrte in Frogrflm implementotisn, thot is,

actual deliverg of health educstion FrogrËms. t5) Evolurtion of heslth

educstisn prtgrfrms: this is o co-operative venture {as sre the Frevinus

rslesl undertalcen in consultation with nther senisr staff. Since Ë FrogrËrn

ËÊn hnrdlg be evtluated unless it is bssed 0n clerr ond mersurable

nbjectives, the Frtce$s of program planning and evrluatisn flre nece*sarilg

inter-reloted.

llc6uire {1979} indictted thtt there are hasicallg onlg twa rpprooches

to sssessing professisnal competence, whether initisl sr continuing. ln one

opprnach members uf o profession are defined in terms of the "corfimsn

experience" theg shore rnd the qualificntions sf the individurls with whom

theg have trained. Assessment af professinnrl conrpetence hased on this

tpproach ctnsists merelg in documenting thnt the crndidste fnr

certificttion nr recertificntion has prrticipated fullg in the "Froper rituals

under the directisn of approved priesthaod.- ln the secsnd opproach,

members of a prufession are defined in terms nst of chared experience but

rather in terms of "shrred competences." Assessment brsed sn this opprCIach

require* that candidates demonstrate that theg have csmpleted specified

tssks of a sntisfactrrg level af perfnrmance - the rituals theg endured ar

the Friests theg served sre tutsllg irrelvant.

Extensi'¡e studg and debnte has occured in the United Stntes regrrding

cnmpetencies af health educatsrs: Sutherlsnd and F'açcn {lgfff} identified

^*-À --:^-:-*J ^^*-^¿^-^: -..:--J -4 rl--:J- tl--r¡r- -r----l---- L-- 
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settings; Shimherg ilBTgl descriþed srme recent trends in nccupntional

licensing snd discussed current problems in licensing and regulotions;

Sutherland llg77j determined the specific competencies sf bachelor leuel

communitg herlth educators prtcticing in f{oine; Eureau sf Herlth Educrtisn

tl98tl defined what the entrg-leuel heslth educstsr shauld be sble to ds,

what the prospectiue emploger shsuld lsok for in hiring a heslth educotor,

tnd whst stsndtrds in preparntian and demsnstrrted competence can help

flssure thot these expectntisns are met; rnd Henderssn ond l"lclntnsh ilgffll
identified, refined, tnd verified the role sf an entrg-level health educntsr

working in communitg, medicnl core and schssl settings. The reports rnd

rec0mmendttions frsm these snd sther studies in the United States led ts

the development of curriculum ressurce documents ts guide basic ncademic

preparati0n; FreFtrntisn of self-ss$e$sment instruments snd materinls fur

imprnving current practice; snd deuelopment of proficiencg exümination for

certification sr registrotian sf henlth edueatsrs. The investigator hupes

that the results of the llanitobs studg would lerd to similar cutccmes.

It is against thiç background that the present *tudg rests, rvith the

hope thot the results 
"vill 

generote sn ertensive effort sn the part of the

colleges and universities that preprre health educatsrs in tlanitsha end in

Ëonedo, as well as the communitg and gtrverfirnent agencies thet emplog the

members of this discipline, ts mske their Frogrflms mrre relevant fsr the

current ond emerging needs sf heslth educsturs.
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ST¡4TEHEHT ttF THE PRttBtEH

ln llsnituhs, ond in generul rcross f,anodr, there is on increosing

numher of people moving into, or alreadg emploged in the field of henlth

educatisn sr health prumatinn whs hove no formol prepnration in the aren.

These individuals bsse their ËFpr$üËhes to health educstian nnd hehsvior

change on empirical evidence, thnt is, un sheer experience or cbservatisn. ln

sdditisn tu this lnck uf formnl preparctisn in the area sf heolth educntinn,

there have heen dr¡matic changes in the organizrtisn and deliverg of heslth

education in the üreüs such ss patient educrtisn, consumer adyccacg, nnd

plonning. These changes hnve created nerver npportunities for henlth

educntors tu perform at mgre "¡duanced' levels nf rdministrstion,

supervisian, consultstinn, policg formulntiuns, resÊürch, nnd orgnnizntiun

development.

Despite these developments, several attempts ts develop Frügrüm*

thrt reflect the true needs sf herlth educntnrs nnd their administrfltnr$,

that is, prugrüms that ctn help these individuals keep their knawledge nnd

skills uF ts date, reuise them, add ta them, and supplement them with new

idess, hnve been hnmpered bg at lenst thr_e_e mojor problems:

l. The limited knowledge sf the competencies currentlg needed bg

procticing health educatsrs and their adminstrotors in f{snitoba.

2. The limited knawledge of the relative importrnce sf these

campetencies frs perceived bg health educntsrç snd their

sdministrntsrs.

3. The limited lcnowledge *f the in*serviae tnaining ¡'¡eeds sf heslth

-J-.--¡ --.---:---J L-- a_ __trr- ,l
Hut¡t-nt"uf s us FHr çHtr¡eu üu f¡HutLn eüuËfllüt-s flnt r-fìetr tflmlnlStrütürs.
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PURFÍISE TIF THE STUT}T

4.

The Furpsse of this sturlg wns to:

Determine health educntnrs' FerreFtinns and administratnrs'

FerceFtions 0f csmpetenties needed bg practising health educators in

the Frnvince of flanitnha

Determine t-he relative impnrtance of these needed csmpetencies ns

Ferreiued bg henlth educatsrs and administrators

Determine the degree ts which perceived in-service training needs of

hetlth educators dif fer hetween health educaf-ors and their

rdministrrtnrs

Determine the extent t0 which Friorized comFetencies sf health

educators and odministrators differ according tn:

{n} practice setting

{b} number of UÊËrs sssociated with herlth educntion

ici categnries uf competencies

RESE&Ff,}I OUESTINHS

This studg fncused on the follnwing research questions:

rrrrhrt are the needed competencies of health educators in l"lsnitoba for

the perfnrffiEnee af heslth education sctivities as perceived hg the

health educators and administratars in charge of emploging health

educatrrç? What is the relatiue impnrtance rf these competencies?

What frrÊ the needed competencies nf health edueatnrç in

Hanitrha fsr in-service training progrüms as perceived hg I'realth

educatorç and ndministrators in charge nf ernpluging health

2.
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educators? l{hat is the relrtive importance of these competencies?

To whot extent do these priorized competencies differ hetween

heslth educotsrs and their emplogers, snd in terms of practice

setting, experience, flnd categorg of competence strtement?

E¡45|C åSSUHFTlÍIHS

An assumFtion is ang imFortsnt 'fsct' presumed ts be true but nnt

tctutllg verif ied {Fag, I Bt I }. This sturlg !#üs bnsed 0n the following

nssumptinns:

l. That indivitlusÌs listed in the directnrg of senior professiunnls

prümoting the health nf children and gouth in f,anadr antl other

so$rfies rre health educators.

2. That perstns, sufih ns henlth educntnrs and their administrstors, ïyhn

are nttiuelg anrl successfullg engnged in an occupatinn Ëre the must

knowledgeable abnut rnmÊetencies reirterl tn that occuFntiun.

3. That the infurmatinn nhtained from these indiçidusls is bnsed o¡r

their F¡st and present experiences Ës f¡eslth educatnrs ür üs

ndministratnrs nf henlth educrtrrs.

4. Thut the Perstns whn filled out the instrument resFonded tu the

statements or questiuns honestlg, snd tn the best uf their abilitg,

c0nueged their feelings and thuse nf their agencies about their

education needs.

5. Thst infurmstiun ahnut tnmpetenries uf hentth educatnrs in the

[.!nited Stetes wiltr, tn e certnin degree, õpplS tn the t{anitnhn lrealth

srlucstors.
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LtHtTÅTttt$ts

ln ong studg, there are alwsgs those f¡ctors the researcher kns$rs

rnflS sffect the results sr the generalizabilitg of the results, but which the

researcher prohahlg has nn contrsl. For this studg, severfll limitations

applied:

l. All sf the extensive liternture rn Ëcrnpetencies sf henlth educotsrs

wns shviouslg nrt included. Hs'¡vever, r substantisl number of busks,

articles, and stfier moterirls were considered frsm r vorietg uf

sûurce5

There wss nct a single directarg thnt contained fl cornprehensive

listing sf sll health educatsrs in llanitshn. Therefsre, the studg

sample wss selected frsm published directsries, End contscts with

heslth sfficinls snd heslth sffices in flsnitnhn. The resesrcher

recagnizes thst there ma$ be nurnero$s sther individuals,

assnciotians, End agencies in the province, thst sre, sr clsim to be,

hetlth educators or odministratnrs, hut whs were nat ìisted in these

sources ond probrblg not ir¡cluded in the sample.

The numher of responses reçeived, the time sllscsted for this studg,

snd the fin¡ncial cssts slso formed the csnstrsints sn the depth of

the rtudg.

tlEtlfllTS¡TltlHs

The studg wos delimited ts:

1. Heoltfr educotons and t-hein admini*tratons itl l{anitohæ"

Tr-- ..-.-:-Lr-- ...r-:-l- -^l--t-) L- J--¡^-*:*^ ¡¡-- -J..-^¿;À* ÊãÀ¡¡^¿._ I ilH VUf tilU¡H5 WfilUft YrHf ts 5ëtHLttsU tt-r UËLHIÍililtË t-ftË ËUULOrrUil ¡|EEUÞ
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uf these individunls.

Drts grthered through one instrument, fr mtil questinnnait e.

supplemented with informsl discussisns snd literature searches.

lnfsrmrtion provided hg health educstsrs and their sdminstrrtsrs in

the province sf l{anitoba, and further delimited itself ts the

identificstiun snd prinritizatisn af these crmpetencies.

nEFmilTttfl 0F TEEftS

The fsllswing definitinns were emploged for the furpûËe nf this

studg:

Administrator- ån individual emploged in the herlth educatisn/health

pramation sres and wha is chorged with the respnnsihiltg 0f hiring

rnd/or supervising health educrtors.

tompetence- The rhilitg tn perform n skill nr n set sf çkills rt s level rr
levels determined to be necessûry frr hasic joh proficiencg.

[rntinuing education- The planned non-credit educatisnnl nctivities

including csnferences, wsrkshops, seminrrs, frnd short r$ur$es under

the spansorship of s csllege" universitg, professiansl assscistion or

ang combination sf the sbsve, engoged in bg indiuidurls which sre

primtrilg designed ts keep them sbreaçt af their awn particulnr

fields.

Educationtl r¡eed- The specific knrwledge, skills. ur nttitudes thrt rre

Itckirrg but are necessflrg fsr ssme desirable csnditinn. The deficiencg

con he rectified through a leorning experience {Smith,et sl tgñ2i.

Ëritrg-Ievel henlth edmcators- Thsse peopie wnrking in tl'¡e field uf

!ffi



hetlth educntinn who hnve five or fewer UeËrs of wrrk experience

Health- Encompossed the nstisn of indiyidusl and csllective well-being

with phgsicsl, ssciol, snd psgrholagical dimensinns.

Henlth educrtisn- The Frocess sf rssisting individunls, acting separotelg

and callectivelg, to mske infsrmed decisisns sbsut motters affecting

their personnl heslth and thst of stherç.

Heslth educatsr- Ån individual emploged in the herlth srea ond whn spends

of lerst f if tg percent sf his ür her time in either plnnning"

implemeniing. nr evalusting health educotisn prügrünrs tr ËnS sther

heolth educatirrn relsted ectivities.

ln-serrice trnining- AnU tgpe of troining Frovided fsr s perstn currentlg

empluged in the field snd which is not necessnrilg intended for a

degree certificrte.

Frogrnm- A set of planned sctivities designed ts achieue specif ied

abjective in a given period af time.

Frnctire settings- The varietg uf organizotianol entities in which heolth

educstors nre found warking.

Skill- Ang job related behsvinr necessflrg to perform activities.
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lïl{S¡PTËH TWÍI

REVIEW IIF THE LITIEÂTUEE

!$lTRünu[TrfiH

l'luch of the available literature 0n Ëompetencies uf henlth educators

tümËs from the united States. These materials, hütvÈver, 8rÊ highlg

releuant tn [anadian heslth educrtisn sgstems which hsve evolued, in ffiånU

respects, along Åmeriran lines. [anrdian depnrtments of herlth md their

administratiue structures, in the opinion nf msng writers, have all

develCIped, hÍstoricallg, in a pattern which closelg resemhles that nf the

United Ststes. This investigation addressed the specifir problems nf

identifging and priorizing the needed competencies nf health educators in

l{anitoba. lt also attempted to cnmparativelg analgze these eduratinn needs

accarding ta the experiences snd work settings sf both herlth educators and

ndministrstors of health agencies. An e*arnination sf available ËrurËes

uncovered nn studg in flanitCIha directlg related to this investigatirn, and

onlg o small numher nf studies has been drne in this area natinn wide.

The purpase of this chapter is to set the current investigatirrn intu

perspective, that is, to highlight the relevant literature on haw uarinus

researchers haue approached problems similsr to the nnes in the present

studg. To tchieve this objectirre, the review in thiç chapter is organized into

three sections. Sectinn one sumrilarizes the available related studies cn

identifientiun and priarizatinn of competenries, and their relatinnship tn

the present inuestigatinn; sectiun two reçie$rs the cancept of necds
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üssessment, its definitions snd its uses frr professionrl develnpment; and

section three discusses csntinuing educotion in the health profession ns it
relates ta professionol devehpment.

The literature used in this studg were çelected frsm an nrrog nf

rnaterisls svailahle, rccarding ts the following criteria:

l. Helevancg to the Froblem under investigttisn;

2. fomprehensiueness;

3. furrencg, that is, dates sf Fublication; and

4. Uniqueness.

HIË}ILI6I{T5 OF T}IE REI.ATETI STUI}IEs

,4s strted earlier, the purpsse of this eectisn is to review hnw

previaus reserrchers have rttempted to nssess the educatisn needs of

heslth educotors. Tû ds this. several relrted studies were identified {ntost

nf them were brsed in the United Stntes and onlg n few btsed in f,nntdal. Å

brief summûrg, in chronslogical order, of these studies fnllows:

Flacrins, [reswell, Frrsuzesh, trnd Stone {l9Ë6} reported ü $urqeg

conducted utilizing s msil surreg to a ten-percent computer genernted

rsndom sample of the memhership for the É,ssnciatisn for Advsncement rf
Health Educatisn {AAHE}. The survelJ wfls designed to identifg significont

reÊsüns which heslth educstian personnel have far participating in

continuing prnfessisnrl educatisn, ünd ts identifg tnpical treü$ sf hsth

immediste rnd long range c$ncern. tver fiftg Bercent sf the resprndents

indicated thnt theg negularlg FsnticiFfated in conti¡'¡uing educøtion actiç'if.ies
rr-_-- E_,-t-- ---:a-- L- -Lt--- J -J..--l:-.-Ërtü ilstjflil!J r.rüvEile{l greflLer [nõ]ì r$rLU rIil rHri ru ür.r_Hf ¡u HUrfl-ur-!uf I
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offerings". These investigotors csncluded thst the gruwth of cantinuing

professionol educntisn Fft]grümming bnth enroilrüge$ anú indeed

necessitates lhe identificrtion rf health educst¡rs' needs snd the extent ts

which these needs are heing met. Theg further msde the pnint thrt bnth

prügrürn planners sf csntinuing prafessisnnl educetisn snd those whs wsuld

prrticiptte in such pragrËmÈ should be swrre of the nature of their needs

and their expectrtisns sf such progrflms.

Eenzleg {lgff4h} reported o surveg of two hundred and nineteen

tarradinn health educotars. The results shswed that the educotisnal

btckgrounds nf health educstsrs irr tanads vrried widelg, ss did their

prtctice settings. Seversl rectmmendatisns thst ernsnated from this studg

'¡ryere: ts enumerate mcre fullg the populntinn sf health educatnrs in trnrda;

to csnduct specific studies un the rsle sf beginning health educatrrs; tn

conduct studies on the rsle sf adv¡nce level practitoners; to seek çsnsensus

flmüng heulth educators concerning their missirn; ts prescrihe a hnsic

educstionnl preprratisn for entrg ts the practice uf henlth education; and

finallg, to eçtnblish une prafession¡l sssociatisn as the cullectiue vrice fcr

all heslth educstnrs.

[hen snd Ksplsn {19ff3} reported ü studg protncol deuelaped bg

investigotsrs frsm the this State Universitg tr nrldress the deficiencg of

infsrnrntion ffn csmmunitu heslth educatnr*. Theg surveged. thruugh ü

questionnsire, 541 organiettinns in tlhio thst currentlg empluged ar wsuld

he likelg tr: emplog communitg health educatsrs. These surveged

organizatinn* ineluded lncal Frealth departments, voluntang health ogencies.

haspitels tr clinics, l"¡etlth mnintenuce cnganizeticris, stste ngeneies with
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henlth or health-related functin¡rs, ünd miscellnnËüus flgencies. Selected

comporissns of responses frnm directsrs nnd practitisners indicsted thst

perceptisns of health educotisn servites provided ware more or less the

sflme. As r Ë{¡nsequence sf thir praject" the investigators recomrnended

that the studg findings be reflected in üssessrrrent nf the undergrsduate

curricula in herlth educotisn and that these findings he used in the

development of boccslaureste-level communitg henlth educstinn

prnctitioners.

Sutherlrnd ond Fnsco {lgS2} discussed their studg designed tn

identifg specific competencies desired sf Floridr's b¡chelur's level nnd

msster's level health educstûrs rs perceived hg health educotsrs practicing

in settings nl cammunitg õgenËg, puhlic health, schsols, snd higher

educntisn. Theg identified one hundred snd thirtg-five { I 35} cnrnpetettcies in

the arers of administrstisn, genernl health knnwledge, çfimmunication and

eusluotisn. Theg fsr'fferded the instrument ts six hundred nnd fifteen hetlth

educrtors. Two hundred and tws individunls {33ffi} responded. These

resesrçhers çsncluded thst r need exists frrr heelth educatian prnfessiunnl

preporrtirn Frflgrflrns ta fullg exrmine requirements in srder to determine if
n "realitg-ariented'hetlth educator is the end product.

Henderson snd Hclntssh {lgfil} reported r project thnt identified,

refined, snd nstionallg verified the rale nf rn entrg-level health educatur

wnrking in cnmmunitg, medical cnre rnd schonl settings. Theg emploged hoth

s checklist instrument and structured interviews ts refine and verifg the

rcrle specification of csrï¡"nunitg, ¡"rredical care and schsol heslth educntcr=.

The praject cancluded that the rnle nf the hestrth eduenton wns Ënlmrr'rün 'r.ü
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srhoüI, rürnrnunitH, ünd rnedicül Ëüre settings, rlthough frequencg af

performnnce and importonce sf the activities flrrüss the settings voried;

nnd thrt there were majar differences between those with bachelors snd

those with mosters degrees in practice chsrscter¡stics.

Rubin, Price, Ësberts, nnd Hegleg {19ül} repsrted a studg designed tr
csnduct o prelimintrg investigotion of health educatisn plonning, especirllg

schsol health educntion plonning, in Henlth sgstems Agencg {HS,A}. The

entire papulatirn uf tws hundred snd five {2ú5} H5,4s wts surveged bg mnil

with the questiunnaire de''relsped to seek infsrmstian nbsut plnnning rf
schaol heslth Frtgrfrffis, porticipation of prafessional health educators in

the plonning prncess, snd the definition sf herlth educatinn used bg the H5A.

The mail sur"teu resulted in a 7frffi resFonse rrte. The dats revesled thst 95ffi

of respondents $¡ere involved in health educntion plnnning.

Shtnnsn srrd flitic {lgfrû} reported û sur'îreg designed ts determine the

current stotus sf the Ctnsdian csmmunitg heclth educator. Theg mailed aut

Eightg-eight {ff8} questiannaires ts health-relrted guvernmental nnd

nr¡n-gtvernmentol agencies, assscittions, sscieties ond industries flcross

the csuntrg. f{ost respondents ts the questisnnsire {q¿ sf 45} agreed thst

there wü$ ü need to Frepfrre csmmunitg health educatsrs formallg. Theg

concluded thrt the level sf edurstian needed ta provide services would be

easier ts determine if there were fl consistent definition sf the ioh
perfnrmed.

Nsrtnn ilgËt) reported e studg tn develsp prufessionrl mnterisls far

the preparatiçn of ls*ul administrut*rs of uucationnl ed¡;cation. He ernploged

n questianntire nf I9l tssk strten¡ents thrt descrihed sll kncTå¡n fur¡etinn=
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ñnd responsibilities of secnndarg nnd pnst-secondarg vnc¡tionsl

tdministrrtsrs. P{inetg-twr percent tgäfrl uf these odministmtsrs

responded to the questionnaire snd indicsted that 166 Et the lgl
statements were competencies important {ie median score of S.t or higher}

to the joh of vocatinnal sdministratar. He concluded thst the job of lscnl

sdministrstnrs of vscstionsl education crn be odequrtelg described in terms

rf competence rr tnsk stntements.

flotthews snd Schumtcher {lgTg} discussed r studg which rssessed

the cnnceptions, needs, ¡nd pnrticiprtion fsctars concerning professisnsl

cantinuing educatinn in nursing on the Fart nf registered nurses in tws

different hospital settings. An eight-item questiCInnaire encompossing

seven clssed-ended respanse sets and sne open-ended item wss develaped

snd revised three tintes with the nssistrnce uf tyro in-service educotisr¡

directsrs. F{inetg-5even questionn¡ires yrere distributed tn registered

nurses, tnd eightg-nine questianneires weÍ-e completed snd returned {92ffi

response ratel. Eightg-eight percent nf the respondents believed that

csntinuing educotian sctivities $rere neËessrrg ta nreintnin professionrl

competence.

Brsski ond Upp {lg7g} repnrted a studg designed ts determine what

allied health professionals wont frsm continuing education progrürns both in

csntent and in farmat. Thirtg-eight different occupntisns luvere represented

in the inuentorg. A tattl fspulation cf 29,534 indiyidunls was identified and

the entire population wts surveged ts determine their cuntinuing educotion

preference*. A mail sur+eg wfls selected cs the rnast efficient ftieans sf

cunductirrg the studg, given the siee sf the pnpulntiun. Among the crrn*ensus
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reËched in this studg wns thnt, to the extent passible, thase chnrged with

sponsoring cnntinuing educntian programs should csnsider deliverg formsts

and preferred program charncteristics {length of progrrnr, dng nf the week,

distsnce, and costl in sddition ts csntent when pltnning continuing

educstinn Frügrüms. Theg csncluded that csntinuing educttion programs did

plËU ü prominent rsle in assuring the competence uf nllied heslth

prnfessinnüls, and recommended thot prouiders of these Frügrüms met the

needs sf their audience with csnter¡t thrt is tinrelg rnd perceived ss useful.

tonnellg {lg7g} discusçed a studg sf csntinuing educttinn activities

in thsse institutirns whs were members uf the American Sacietg sf Allied

Heolth Frofessisns {Â5AHP}. The studg dsta were ohtained bg using s mailed

questionnsire furmrt cnr¡taining thirtg-four questions with subquestions irr

a forced choice snd spinisn fsrmst. Sixtg-rne usable questionntires yrere

returned fsr r 41.5ffi return rate. There was evidence frsm this studg thrt

csntinuing educntiarr activities esisted in nllied health units regardless rf
whether ur nat specific centralized administrative structure for cantinuing

educatisn existed.

Ësvernali snd fresvvell {1977} reported n studg to farecast hetlth

education rnünpûwer in the Stote nf lllinois. The¡¡ used ¡ *nmple comprised

sf approximntelg 15,úüt lllinsis teochers tç shtrin rn estirnste sf the

percentoge of inactive health educstors sm$ng the lllinuis teoching

populrtinn. The methodolagg inïslved ü strrtified sirrgle-stnge cluster

sampling design rnd invslved two rsunds uf surveging. The findings sf this

studg i¡"¡dicated tf¡at ¡r¡uch ¡nsne rn¡.¡st be lesrned er¡d accuratelg recorded

ahcut the prnfessianrl frrurse taken hg henlth edueatsrs. Fnr cxnmple, little
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seerned to be knnwn sbout the emplngment potterns uf health educstors once

theg gradunted from professionol preparrtiun institutians, dotn relsted to

their msvement in and aut sf the profesrisr¡ are spflrse.

Hsrtsn {1977} reported t studg designed to identifg ond nationnllg

verifg the competencies csnsidered irnpCIrtnnt ts lacal sdrninistrstsrs sf

vacstionsl educatinn. He emploged the DÅIUFI {0evelrping A Curriculum}

approrch ts update the competencies identified through the litersture

sesrch ond ts generate seversl sdditisnal competencies. This instrument

wns mailed ts one hundred tnd thirtg practicing odministrators of secondarg

ond past-secnndnrg yscatisnsl educrtion FnlgrËms, Ënd ryere ssked t¡
respand ts each task ststement nn n six-point likert tgpe scnle. The results

shsvyed that sne hundred and sixtg-six {lÉñ} sf the one hundred ond ninetg

nne trsk {lgl} statements were considered impsrtsnt {meaning n mediuffi

$Ëore sf 3.û sr higherl. Fifteen tssk ststements differed significantlg

between the wog urbsn snd rursl sdministrstsrs respunded.

Sutherltnd {1977} discussed a studg designed tû identifg the specific

importnnce nf selected csmFeten*ies expected uf bnchelnr level commurritg

health educators, frtId to nteesure the Ferceptisns sf these heslth educrtors

bg work settings of cnmmunitg/public heslth agencg, the medicnl cËrË

setting, schscrls, ond higher educatian in f{sine. ãhe identified ninetg-nine

cumpetencies and examined them through fl surve$ of sixtg-seuen {67}

practicing health educatar in Haine whs were memhers uf public health

educatsr asssciotinn. Results *hsïred thst Frscess skills ranked higher in

impurtonce thnn coEnittve heslth csnte$t. Deæling witfi comrnunitg gfflups

was rnted as the msst imBnrtant. Eehovinral eaneepts wcre reted higher in
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importCInce thnn liberol studies sreÊ$. She csncluded thst wsrk settings

were u factar ir¡ determining the importance of required skills and rsle

functions. This studg wts designed to rneËsure the perceptions uf hochelsr'r

level health educator competencies in l"laine.

[uinlsn {1976} reported û surveg of prufessional hudies in fnnsda

which shswed that their methnds of protection frnm the less ohuiuus drnger

sf incompetence kvere not sü well devehped. Twentg percent of the

assscittisns wh¡ resporrded ts the surïeg stnted theg relied sn camplaints

frsrn the public to reveol a member's incompetence; sixteen percent hsd n

sgstem of peer reuiew in which the professisnol wns evalunted bg his ur her

colleagues; tnd nine percent used their professiCInal rssscirtion's csde of

ethics to prod the csnscience nf the member ts remain ccmpetent. A further

twentg pet-ËÉrrt stated thrt prafessisnsl develnpment wss used tn m¡intnin

competence. Thirtg üne FerËent of thsse surveged indicnted theg lacked ang

mechanism in this regard. This studg concluded that mñng professiunal

hodies in tanada recognize their respnnsibilitg to the public but at the srme

time acknowledge the inadequocies of present methods ts ensure

competence.

Summsrg of the related studies

Å perusal sf the absve studies permits rrre tu re¡ch severnl

conclusisns:

Ï. Thnt unrisus methodalogies hnve been used ta determine the

imBartant competencies for health educatisn nctivities, fû!' exanrple. rrwil

sl'Jrreg, checkTists, *tructured interviewã, DÅüUN nBBrcoch, i.u nnnre a few.
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However, most researchers hnue used either s structured interview nr a

questionntire snd sfirne tUFe of likert scrle ts sbtrin snd orgrnize

respandents' Fercepti sns.

2. Thst there wfls little uniformitg in the nõmeË given to these

"competencies". Some studies referred to them fls duties sr functisns,

uthers ns understanding ond abilitg statements, und get others ns tssk

statements. Eegardless sf whnt these competence statements were referred

to, theg represented the acceptoble level sf skill or prsficiencg required ts

Ëfrrrg sut sn nctivitg.

3. Thot respsnse rrte rrnged from thirtg-three percent {Sutherlsnd rnd

Fosct, lg82l to ninetg-two percent {F{ortsn, lg8t; snd I'latthews ond

Shumncher,19791, with en flversge respense rste of 72ß. This high resprnse

rote suppsrted Dillmsn's {1978} rrgument thnt fnr the mril surveg to serue

the needs of the investigatsr, it must he demnnstrsted that ndequtte

response csn be schieved ts the questionnaires that cantrined the tgpe af

questions required fsr the research. Furthermfire, results frsm the ahnve

studies suggest thst high respünse rstes flre not unusunl for mail

questirnnaires.

ln summin1¡ uF this rectirn, the relationship between these studies

snd the present investigatisn must he stated.

l. The range nf indiuiduals and organizotions surueged in these studies

has ssme resemblance to the individuals nnd agencies inuslved in health

educrtinn in flanitsha: health departments; voluntorg ogencie*; foundations;

ond privat,e agencies {ther¡, lBô3; Sr¡thenlor¡d, !Ë77; Sr¡thenla¡'¡d and Fascc,

lËEË; nnd Shnnnsn and Hitie, igtrül-
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Ë. The variables considered in the abuve studies also lrnue sfirrlÈ

similsrities with the uariahles being considered in the present

investigrtion: determinatisn sf {Ferceptisnsi educstiCIn needs of he¡lth

educatsrs { Sutherlrnd, 1977; Sutherlrnd and Fescn, lS82}; listing of mrjor

and specific responsihilities flFpffiìpriste tc Ëerve ss the hssis fnr educstion

of entrg-level henlth educstors {Henderson et al, lÐff1}; determination sf

the porticipotion foctorç concerning irr-service trnining Frfigrüms

{t{attthews ond Schumscher, 1979}; snd the üssessrilent of the vrlue sf

csntinuing Frügrflms fsr heslth prnfessionals {Brnski snd UFp, lg7gi.

l. Severnl af these studies measured the health educstrrs' Ferceptisns

in terms of proctice setting*, for example, crmmunitg herlth educntion, sr¡d

school henlth education {Berzleg, 19fr4a; snd Sutherlrnd, 19771, rnd irr

terms of levels nf experience, fsr exnmple. entrg-level snd ndyrnced levels

{Beazleg, lgff4a}, rnd ir¡ terms of levels r:f educatinn, that is, Bachelnrs,

l"lasters, [tsctsrate rnd sthers.

4. These studies supported, ünd indeed, suggested the procedures

emploged in the present investigation, that is, the use ef mail survegs in

investigrting educatisn needs. These studies rlss re-emphrsized the

importance of a needs Êssessffient as o first step in the methrds af errsuring

prof essi onal campetence.

Í{EEI}s åf{t} StEEt}s å55855}tEr{T

A ccmmcn tssumption is thnt r fsrmsl needs sssessrnent is necesssrg

for the developnner¡t uf õ srlcces$ft¡l cor¡tinuing educatist'¡ prsgrsm fsn health

eduentnrs in f"lanitshË, ür ang cther educsi.tr-= fsr that mai.ter. Rntisnale
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gi!'en fsr this includes the helief that rrìe crnnot knaw the lenrning

interests and needs of the people without r sgstemrticallg plrnned fornral

design for detecting them. T{ith knowledge increasing ns fast ns it is,

csntinuing educotion, will ssrn becsme occepted fls Ën essentinl cornponent

of the life rnd cËreer of everg herlth educetisn professional.

The purpose sf this sub-sectisn is ts clorifg the meaning sf educatisn

needs snd needs flssessffient nnd to shaw whg it is importrnt thst rn
educotion needs flssessffient preceed professional develoBment prugrams.

flnng resetrchers h¡ue distinguished between needç identificstian and

needs rssessment stnting thrt the fnrmer descriheç henlth snd socisl

service reguirements in ön frreð, while the later estimotes the relstive

Ímportance nf these needs. Within health service Ërefrs, needs assessment

strategies flre designed ts prnuide data thot will enoble planners to

determine the extent snd kinds of needs there are in fl cfirïrnunitg; to

eçtluate existing seruice resüurces; nnd tn prnuide infnrmatian for plnnning

new service progrants in the light of the camrnunitg's needs. ln additiun,

Hnawles {lg7t} strted that the rnure concretelg the lerrner's level sf

aspirutirn csn he identified in relatisn to the present level rf competencies.

the nrnre exactlg csn the educstinnal rreed be defined.

There tre $everfrl definitisns sf "nesd" snd "needs üssessrnent". lleed

hss been defined {Sarthorg, lg77} sç "the gap hetween whrt is viewed ns o

necessflrg level nr corrditifirT ..... and whrt actuallg exists {p.25}". f'lorgarr nnd

Feldmon tlg771 def ined ün educstinnsl need 85 "the mensursble

discneponcies {sr gaps} betweer¡ perceived currer¡t sutcome {p.S6}". Witkin

{l97Ë} defined need as "the diserepúncg between what is and wfrst shauld
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bÊ, or between Fresent conditisns ond desired conditiCIns {p.l}". Heller

ilgsll defined need ËÊ "the descrepflnËU between whot is and whst ought be,

the grp between what in rerlitg is sccuring and whst ought be the csse

{p.l }." Knor { ß73l defined educatisnsl need rs:

A gap between a present, sr initiul, cr e*isting set
uf circumsttnces nnd ssme changed circumstantes.
These circumstonces tfln be specified in terms of
knawledge, performance, nnd nttitudes, each of
which is a compsnent of competenÊË. The chrnged
set rrf circumstnntes rnËU be described in terms nf
how the indiuidusl nnd/rr sflffieüne else whs h¡ve
the individuals knowledge, performnnce, and

sttitudes, differ frsnt the initinl set af
circumstances. Far ong individual, these gõp$ flre
in o constsnt state of flur; shifting in number,
mognitude, and importance throughrut his/her
Frofessional career {p.l }.

English {1977} indicoted thrt needs rssessment has come to be

defined ond utilized as a 'vehicle" to establish and cltrifg institutisnal

gorls with erplicit expectrtion that thsse gnnls will chnnge the existing

Friorities. Rebnre {19ff2} ststed that the Fftrtess sf açsessing emplogee

needs is essentinllg the Frccess of deterrnining the discrefüncg hetween the

existing snd the needed competencies sf the staff. He continues ta indicate

thrt the prufessisnnl development pragram is ccncerned with bsth the

sbilities sf individusls currentlg rccupging o pnsition arrd the sbilities En

indiridual will need ts qualifg fnr prumatinn ts ü B*sitirrr uf ffiüre

re*ponsibilitg.

Helleg {197ff} defined prufe*sionrl developnrænt" a desirahle nutcsnTe
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of needs üssessment, fls üll the experiences thst ore provided bg the

institutisn 0r rÊcngnized bg it os being importnnt fsr, and cantributing tn,

the personal snd professiantl growth sf emplogees. Simplg ststed,

praf essional develapment includes sll thsse activities spnnsnred rlr

organized bg the flgenËg ts helF emplogees ds their wsrk better with greater

rstisfsctisn.

There sre seueral other uses sf needs flssessrnent. neltan {1977}

argued thet educst¡rs hrve utilized the concept af needs flËsessment ss the

first step in the process of rhange to estahlish the neËeËsËrg fsundetisns

for plnnning nnd ts bose decisions nn dscumented euidence. Bick and Ëtreg

{1977i indicsted thst the rpplicstisn sf needs fissessment techniques bg

decisisn makers whs must gother pertinent information snd mnke choises

hased on this informntinn is rapidlg incrersing. Eoth Kaufmon {1977} and

Witkin l1g77l shswed thrt needs flssessment, õs nn actiuitg designed ta

estshlish gorls nnd set Briorities fsr educrtisnal planners, has heen r pnrt

af the plonning prfiËess for puhlic educstisn in the United St¡tes fnr the

pnst decade. Theg carrcluded that a needs ûssessment is best used rs the

basis for useful Flnnned change, thnt is, it is Ë necessürg first step in

plrnning.

Sarthorg ilg7?l indicated whrt he calls the "promise" af needs

ffssessrnent. Accsrding to hinr, msst educatisnal tdrninistrators know the

prrmise needs fl$sessment hslds: theg appreciste its capacitg ta effect

institutionrl rccountabilitg in the finest $en$e of the tern; theg sense its

ahilitg tc irnprove crganizrt.irnal dinectisr¡*finding bE I'lelpinE ndrrtin*tnætç¡'s

differentinte hetween desired and current arganizatiansi tchievement; theg
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reË0$nizB its rbilitg tr nssets the voliditg rf mesns being used tr rttrin
organizttisnal purptses; and theg Ëgree witlr its abilitg to set fsrth

indicttors to redesign educationsl rïeÊns hg sensing ÊFFroFriate timing for

chrnging orgnnizatiunal gaals. Ësle {1977} explrined thst needs rssessment

methadolgg cfrn be used tn:

l. Assess competencies required for functisning in a particular pusition,

2. Frovide datt frr plrnning in-service rnd pre-seruice education

Fr0grüms.

3. Assess job perforrnünËe.

4. Provide infarrnstiun fcr personnel phnners.

The Hrtisnol Educstion Asssciation's studg l"lg?51 , ËürÌcerrred with

teacher educstisn in-service, lists the fsllwing uses os vnlid reossns fsr
the emplogment uf the needs assessrnent technique: garl ond prinritg

settirrg; dstr gnthering; evaluating existing in-service Frogrffrn$; and

establishing effective sttff develnpment prrgrËffis. ,4n additional purpose

rf needs Ësses$mer¡t cfrn be ts help empl{¡Uees lsok rt their present ler*el af

performnnce in regnrd to a giuen situstisn, surh s self-eunlustiun crn aid irr

the deterrninstisn af where to inueçt limited resgurËes ta achieve r desired

performonce level. florgan and Feldmon { I gT?} stnted that I needs

nssessment, in its most complictted form, is ffn educatinnal "market

nnnlgsis", but in its simplest fnrm, it is n mstter of rsking people rrther

basic questions regtrding their perceptions *f hnw well rn institutisn ar

argrnieation is praviding educatisnsl services.

lf used correctlg" arld rnindfullg, I rreed$ õssessrrler¡t cen lead tn ËTlflre

sucçesrful, prretienl, and rewnrding educntinnnl experience fon hsth health
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educntors, their ndministratsrs and herlth education ngencie*. Specificnllg,

needs sssessment, if properlg dong, cfln: ill determine ü Frficess fsr

identifging rnd dncumenting vslid measured objectives, fZl provide fr

reslistic, empiricnl hssis fsr the selectisn of programs and resnurces. {3}

provide meusuroble criterio for eveluation uf educntisnal Frfigrflms,

projects, snd services, srrd 141 leod ta Ën effective prafessinnnl

develapment process.

Summarg sf needs nnd needs flssessment

A numher of pnints deserve attentisn in sunrming uf the mnjor

henefits rnd csncerns sf n needs sssessment in heslth educstion:

l. A needs sssessrnent iç never complete. lt must be s cantinuing sffrir,
and chtnges in needs csn be expected. ln heolth educstinn, perhrps mnre thsn

other üreüs, this point is more ocute becnuse the duties and functions sf

heolth educators sre trsnsitorg, theg change with anlg hrief duration.

2. Ê, needs assessment implies the drcumentatisn af fl mersurahle

difference hetween the current and the desired stste nf sffrirs. This meüns

thtt o discrepnncg analgsis frrr heslth educstion gnes begond just guessing

either whrt their needs üre ur what theg shsuld he, it requires hrrd

empiricol data.

l. Å needs sssessment is nst r salutisn. Thst the educatinn needs uf

health educatsrs in f{tnitsha hns heen detennir¡ed dses not pre-crrrceive

salutiüns ts these prohlems. lndeed, pre-crnËeired srlutions must be left

nut of statennent* cf di*arepancies, or tfreg bioç the outcsffie nnd nestnict

creative Trügs ts sslve a pruhlenr. lt rnust he reengnixed thot a needs
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üs$essrlrÊnt is nnlg n heginning iKuufman, lgTËi.

4. ln setting priorities CIf need, it must he considered in terms of whut

it costs tn meet the need ngoinst wlrrt it rusts ta ignore it. ln heolth

educstinn the cust of ignoring 8n identified educrtion need mng bg far

outweigh whot it costs tn meet the need.

5. lnstrument selected fnr a needs üssessment must nnt nppnrtian hlame

rn ünU group. The msre neutral the instrument is, the müre the respnndents

{prrtners of educotisnrl endeauor} are willing to respand to it. Unless the

herlth educators willinglg and vsluntarilg respond to the needs nssessment

instrument, their educrtion needs cnnnot be detected.

[il[T¡ilUrH6 Er]Uf,åï rtllt rr'l THE }|EåLTH PHuFESStnFt

f,nntinuing educatiün üs emploged in this studg wns definerl as t-he

flanned nnn-crerlit educatinnal activities surh ¡s csnferences, workshr¡Fs,

seminars, ünfl shnrt ËûursÊs under the sÊnnsnrship nf a enllege, Universit-9,

professianal assoriatinns, $r ünS cumhinati0n nf the three.

The msin purpose nf crntinuing educatian i* fnr prnfessinnnl

development. Keller ilgnll ststed that prnfessional develupment prngrams

should Frouide eaçh memher an ¡Fportunitg tr:

l. Expsnd snd reinforce scndemic wnrking knnwledge and skills.

2. Fursue *Feuific ËreËs 0f interest.

S. Shsre unique Frnfessisnal slrills with nther health educstnrs.

4. f,nmmunicste cnncerns $¡ith fellsïr Frnfessianals.

Hnnï'¡les {18?t} ngreed with him when he asserted thet "the primerg

rnd immediate missiun uf everg ndult edueutur is t-r helF individr-¡als sntisfg
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their needs tnd nchieve their gools {p- Ë3}".Hnowles slsn stressed thnt the

identification sf individuals' needs nnd goals is critical to the operrtion of

successful educatianul sctivities. And that individuals whn hnve the

respnnsibilitg for deyeloping cnntinuing educatinn programs shsuld not tell

sdult participants what theg need to know, rather theg shoutd help sdults

rench solutiuns ts their identified educutianal needs. Ås Knowles {lÐ7t} put

it:

lnfact, perhaps the highest expression nf the rrt of
the adult edueatsr is skill in helping ¡dults
discover and become interested in their needs. Eut
in çrder for him to hove n chnnce to pmctice this
frrt, he hss to first rerch them thraugh their
interst* {p. TB-frt}.

Since porticiprtisn in continuing educntisn is essentialTg a voluntarg

Froces$, continuing educotiün prügrflms which rre shaped bg the needs ur

interests of thsse for whom theg are directed haue a grenter Futentisl sf

achieving the desired outcomes.

Heller {lgffl} stoted that when ndults discnver theg are caprble uf

identifging the direction their learning should trke, their mntivation

increases snd there is develsped a strong desire to cantinue the ïeorning

FrfiËe55.

l{ocrins et rl {f9fi6} indicoted thot cuntinuing professionnl educstisn

hns attracted s great desl nf ottention within the Frofession nf health

educatiorr. Rensons fsr this are uaried and Iinked with the identificetinn nf

educntisn needs.
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f,rase {19fr1} showed thot there is a need tn gntherextensive brseline

datn an the choracteristics snd wsrk experiences of college and universitg

health educatsrs. He cited severol other studies thrt hove provided boseline

dats that are useful for csmprrntiue Furpr¡sÊs. He declsres:

the rvnilobilitg of fl lorge rmsunt of current
baseline data depicting ch¡rncteristics and wurk
experiences sf health educstisn fncultg would be
useful in charting future directisns of health
education. At present, there is paucitg rf such
infsrmatisn {P.393i.

Knswles {lgTt} advocsted the gathering of haseline datr regarding

clientç' needs to ensure thst learning erperiences meet the needs of the

clients. Heller {lgffl} in discussing continuing educatirn Frfigrüms heing

conducted for slder adult seruice pro'riders quoted Buffer {l97ü} ns strting:

Ëfforts nt strff develapment snd shsrt-term
troining nre frequent hut samewftat repetitiue. tne
participant ssid he wss "bsred as hell'hearing the
süÍne principles fiïer snd üver ngain. Several
sthers expressed the desire ta haue ssrile input for
the development of plnns fsr troining educrtianal
offerings. lt becnme appnrent thnt prospective
trsinees wuuld like ts be csnsulted when
educotionsl and training needs flre being
determineA tp.3Ì.

[amphell snd Ëlazer {19ff4} referred to I studg that fsund ü

*ignificant difference hetween the perforr,nance *f centificetisr¡ exrr¡inees

end the perfrrrmance of the reeertifieatinn exsrninees, with the lnter daing
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less well in oll sections thsn the former. Fhgsicitns Assisstants iF,A)

Certif icstisn E*ominatisn yrüs odministered to l,l É6 FA who ïrere

originollg certified five or sir geors earlier. The results cf this studg

showed thst administering fl current entrg-level examinatisn frs fi

certificate examinetian dses provide s ffiefrns of Feer cornporisan.Theg

csncluded that there is o decline in performrnce üs the gears after receipt

of degree incrense due ts the new knawledge that mng hove deueloped during

the intervsls.

Smith,Smith, and Essc {1982} ststed that the health prnfessian cfln

nü lnnger sfford ta stand back and plan cnntinuing educttisn withsut

documenting the need for such sffering. Theg made the point thet emphssis

0n conservatinn of time, rnofieg, and humsn resrlurces provided the ratisntle

fsr including the identification and Frisrizttisn sf competencies in

curriculum plnnning.

Sutherland {lg8l} ir¡dicsted thst in order to determine herlth needs

ond prirrities for a region, a herlth plrnner must first collect nnd anolgze

data on the Fnpulation's health stotus ond current hetlth services provided.

fsnsidered in the Früces$ sf drto csllectisn should be the tgpe of dats, the

uses of dsta, nnd the ssurcÊs of dstn. A datn collection can thus identifg

c¡nditisns snd resource$ such fls f acilities snd rnËnpower f sr

recürnmendatisns ta the FrfiFer hetlth tuthoritg.

A studg on the generic rnle uerificntiun of entrg-leuel henlth

educntars in tsnads wns csnducted bg Dr. Êichsrd Ëeazleg {Benzleg,lBfi4a}.

He cr:nclr.¡ded thet heslth educati*n Fnsvides a stahle occupøtion fsr its

Ë¡ra*titioners, Hsuüilg in ccrmbinatisn y.ritlt relnted tdffiinistrrtive, genernl
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terching, or patient care respansihilities; nnd that , there ir r generir'rnle

fsr tll entrg-level health educators in [rnada. regardless sf work setting.

This generic rsle, occording ts him, includes assessing the need fnr herlth

educatitn, plrnning heslth educatisn Frügrürns, csordinrting planned henlth

educntion prüqrflrns, and continuing to develop profe*sionollg.

The finttris flinistrg of Heulth Educstian {19ftÊ} recentlg cnmpleted a

prnject which pravided guidelines for the herlth educntor position. Ersed

upnn health education experience in trnnda and the United Strtes, this

document sddressed those ËreüE in which the herlth educatnr Ëün mske a

contribution ts the hetlth educrtion pragromming. This documer¡t slss

stf ereÉ insight ints the rfrnge of skills and trsining which wnuld be required

ta enable the health educatsr tn assist the Health agencies to effectivelg

achieve their hetlth educttion goals. Finallg, the dncument defined the rünge

af responsibilities a health educstnr csuld he expected ts frssurne: needs

nssessment for henlth educstion; prügram plrnning far henlth educatirn;

implementation/cornmunicstion r:f henlth educatinn; resüurce developmeni

end csordinotion; and evsluttion sf health educotion prügrÊms. lt cnncluded

bg outlining the functisns, skills, snd krrowledge f or eoch üreü sf

responsihilitg. lt is hnped that t-his present studg can pruvide similnr

boseline dota for f{onitsba rs the praject did frr ftrrtnriu.

Spearman and Rgont {lg7Ê) indicated thot during the enrlg 197ûs,

msst f,ansdion prcuinces were develnping anrl implementing new palicies fnr

hetlth educatisn deliverg. These palicies were cnncerned with çuch issue*

os fnagnnentation of heslth services nnd utilieetisn sf health n'¡frErprTerer

ürTltrlg r:thers. ln llnnitshs, the new directions wsre rrticulated in the hfhite
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Faper an herlth policg Fublished in lETl. Spearman nnd Rgtnt , in Ën

evrlurtisn of the l"{snitnbo Heslth Educatisr¡ praject, rrgued thot there is an

inherent dilemma ir¡ the staff expectotirns for the positisn sf the heolth

educator in f"lonitsba, because e¡ch member nf the health tesm perceived

health educstirn sctiuities relative to himself or herself.

To conclude this chapter, seuerrl sbservatiüns cün be mode frnm the

foregoing discussisns:

l. There is ressunsble agreement in the literature csncerning the use sf

mail questionnaire techniques in the üssessment of needed professianrl

competence sf heolth educrtsrs and their administrators. The litersture

indientes, however, tlret fsr the mail surveg to be useful, it must he

demonstrated that sdequate reËFcnse can he achieved. Furthermore, most uf

the studies cited displrged srrne implicotinns fsr the purpnse of this

Ínvestigatisn, f-hst iç, msst of them nressured the perceptions of heslth

educstsrs nnd odministrstsrs in terms sf their wsrk settings, their levels

rf educrtion and their leçel* of experience.

2. There is s reassnshle Ërnsensus concerning the concepts sf needs

üssessrnents snd cantinuing educaticn, their definitisnË, flnd their uses fnr

prafessianal development. TF¡is review suggests thst o needs nssessment

rhnuld be rn an-going endeavcr, and should rlwogs mefl$ure the difference,

"the gap", between current level and desired leuel of competente.

3. These $gurËes warned that a needs flËsesËÍTtsnt is nat a sslutinn:

octiuns must be taken tn der*elsF spproFriete progrËffis thst can bridge the

Eflp unct'Írened bg ¡"reedg nsgessn¡erïtg.

4. The litereture suggests that csntinuing educstinn shnuld Frouide the
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herlth educ¡tnrs snd their odministrrtnrs with the opportunitg to exporid

tnd reinforce their academic working knuwledge and skills, the opportunitg

to pursue netY Ereüs sf interest, trnd the oppartunitg tn share professionol

skills ond csmrnunicate crncerns with fellrw prrfessionsls.
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Ëü'IåFTËtr THHËË

PHÍTËETIURES TIF II'IVEsT¡ËATIfIH

ilrtTEttlutTtüH

The Furpose sf this chapter is to describe the procedures emplnged in

this investigrtion. trttrithin the field af educatitn, marrg kinds of survegs üre

conducted" including csmmunitg suruegs, pupil surueg$, interuiew survess,

joh survegs, n'larket survegs, teacher-rating surve$s and needs assessment

survegs. The purpose of surveg research iç tu sbtain infarmatinn thnt

describeç existing phenomena bg asking indiuiduals their perceptions,

attitudes, behaviors, or valueç {tlnøre, I !¡ff3}. Tgpicallg, sürvelJs äre

conducted using a questionnaire or interview fnrmat which could he either

mailed ta subjects, or administered indiuiduallg, or bg phone. ftoore {19ff3}

indicates that in srder to assess the more ubjective and inttngihle reçearch

çürïprnÊnts such Es perËeptinns, attitudes, ualues and behavinrs, a rating

scale is emplnged tn rate nr rank a perceptian and tn organize respünsËs.

Dillman {1978} indicated that the uçe uf a written sur!'eu hrs seueral

advantrges:

l. lt is relstivelg easg to distribute, and can be filled out fnirlg quicklg.

Distrihution is usuallg bg mail, however, it is Fnssihle to distribute

questionnaires ün fr perÊ{¡n-to-person basis.

E. lt nllows fsr selectisn frsm specified alternativÊÊ, and theref¡re

reduces the chances nf getting useless resptnseË. "Ihis is
pnrticularlg true fnr the clnsed-ended ür fnrced-chnice tUFe uf
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questionnffire usËd in this studg.

3. lt provides desirahle cuntrnls" the must desirsble control heing that

qunntifiuhle dntt ûre uhtsined tllowing the use uf pertinent

statisticsl nnnlgses such as carrelatinn and fsctsr anargsis.

4. lt permits the usÊ nf large *amples nnd theref nre increeses

reliabilitg.

5. lt permits the use of concise questinns representing n wide range of

the suhjects urrder investigation.

Ferhaps the msin ctution in using the msil sur!'eg technique is thnt

the surveg must he ctrefullg designed nnd that emphosis shnuld be placed on

the prompt return of the questirnnsire ond nn ndvsntages of prrticipation

for the respondent. Alsc, if sensitive informotion is to be gothered,

anangmitg should be sssured for the mast reliable results.

Past resesrch tn mail questionnrire techniques prnuided Iit¡e
information sbout how the response rate cfln he rnrximi¿ed. Hüweuer,

Dillmon {197Ë} suggested three things that must be dane to maximi¡e

surçeg resFünses:

l. fiinimize the cost for respnnding.

2- f'lsximiee the rewards for doing so.

S. EstnblÍsh trust thnt reïrards will be delivered.

Dillman suggested tws msre fnçtors thst crn influence the response

rste. The first is the tgpe af pnpulation surveged. He nrgued thrt n studg

that surveged n "specialized group" such as dnctsrs, luwgers, rnd engineers

haç a hetter chance of EettinE ø highen re$F&n*e rote thrn cne thnt surue_ged

the genernT puhNie. Thc second is the length sf the questiannsire. l-le noted
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thot there is nlmsst no difference in response rote fsr varinus lenghths

helow 12 FËge$, ür rbout l?5 itenr*. The response rrte to these

questionnaires averaged 76tr. Hawever, begond thot length the response

rstes declined tn sn üïerflge af ÉStr.

üillmsn indicsted that the diffelence hetween s lict of questicns snd

n questiannaire is much like the difference between individual fls'rvers snd n

flnral frrrfln$effient. Nat anlg is r poorlg arrnnged displog unattrsctive, it
distracts from the heautg of the individusl flswers contoined within. The

professiontl appearünce achieved bg the banklet-formst questionnsire, the

carefullg designed cover Fflges, snd the qualitg printing joh tell the

respnndents that n great denl sf wnrk went ints the questinnnoire.

TIESIElN TIF TI{E 5TI¡TIT

The design rf this studg fullawed r descriptiue surveg pnttern rnd

emplnged o written questionnaire technique. The priorities af the sperific

competencies needed hg health educrturs in the Fruvince af flsnitahs wüs

determined thrnugh o written questionnrire surçeg using the experience sf

prncticing herlth educntnrs and their rdrninistrntors. Å mniled survelJ vrfis

selected rs the rneûns sf conducting this inve*tigatisn after perusing the

literature. Smith et el {.19fr2l. indicate that "the most cnrnrnün technique

used acrnss all health professinn tn identifg educationsl needs sre survegs

and literature searches {p.53}'.

Tc snswer the fallnwing research questions: {li What nre the needed

cempetencies sf heslth edilcatçrs in f{anitobe nç perceived bg tFre heolth

eduentnrs? {?} lrythat are the needed enmBeteneies ef heslth edueatsrs in
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l{anitoba ns perceived bg administrntnrs in charge cf emplaging heolth

educstors? 1.3| rrt'hst is the relstive impnrtnnce of these campetencies as

perceived bg heolth educators? Ul hthat is the relstive importance sf these

competencies as perceived bg administratnrs? {5} To whot extent do these

priorized cnnrpetencies differ between heolth educatsrs snd their

emplogers, and in terms nf prtctice setting, experience, flnd categnrg nf

cnmpetence ststement?, the design of this investigrtinn emplrged a slight

mndificstion nf the methrds snd pracedures emplaged hg }lnrton {lB77i rs

fallrrws:

l. A comprehensive litersture serrch wrs conducted tn identifg the

relevsn{, health educatsr competencg studies.

t- The rvailnble resenrch rn the identificatisn rnd prioritizstinn sf

health educator competencies wüË nnolgsed ts select the

competence statements thst oppeored to be relevsnt ts hoth health

educetars and their administrstarç in l'{snitshs. These crmpetencies

were ssrted intu five msin categories: communicating heslth nnd

health education needs; determining the apprnpriate focus fsr herlth

educrtisn; plenning health educstion Frügrüms in resp$nse ts

identified needs; implementing plnnned heslth educsti0n FrügrürTrs;

and evslunting herlth educstisn.

5. The selected competence stntements were merged into fl single

list. The mrjor categnries were nat indicsted in the msiled sut

questionnoire in srder not ts hirs the respcrrderrts irespnndents ir¡

centair¡ work setting* ftiff$ deliberøtelg nsnk cent,ain stæternents

higher if theg knew whnt ertegnries thrse stnterner¡ts fell intni.
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5.

Ë

4. These competencies were then priorized thraugh ¡ written surveg

using the e,(Feriences 0f all knswn health educstors and

administrators sf heslth educstors in l"lsnitnba. A Likert-tgpe scale

wrs enrplaged in the rating.

The findings of this surves were summnnized ar¡d anrlgsed, thst is, s

cnmparotive nnnlgsis betï\'een health educstnrs and their

sdministrntsrs wüs Frepsred in terms of experienËe, categorg af

ststement snd prrctice settings.

Recsmmendatisns bssed on these findings yrere made ts frculties

and ogencies charged with the preprration snd hiring sf health

educstsrs in the province.

Fupulntinn of the studg

Fapulation refers ts an entire grrup nf individuals or subjects having

some Ëfrmmon shservnhle charscteristics {l{csre,l9ff3}, and ts which the

results of the studg are generalizahle. The papulation nf heolth educstsrs in

f,snads is blusive and unenumerated {Beozleg, lgff4}. The t{anitobn prnvince

is not different.

The populttisn sf this studg included sll health educrtors snd their

adrninistratsrs in flsnitoba, {Heslth educstsr is an individuul whs is

emplaged in the heslth educatisn/herlth pramotion üreüs snd whc engages in

health-relnted sctiuities either administrrtive sr direct service deliverg

fnr at lenst 5,rJffi, sl their timel.
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The srmplimg techniques

A sample is a suhset nf a populttion. ln l"hnitoba, there was nst one

deportment sr organizatisn thet could supplg flR flccurflte listing of the

health educator populntion. Therefrre, ts oscertnin the sample fnr this

studg, a sarnple frame wns developed from o review uf seversl dirertnries,

for exrmple, the list of heslth educstsrs ns published in the directnrg rrf

senisr profe*sianals promoting the heslth educntian uf children and gouth irr

trnsds {Health snd welfare [snrdn,lgff4]; the address lists in selected

fields sf services {whs'ç where in flanitoha" lsfiF}; rnd hg cnntrcts with

severtl individuuls, heslth ngencies rnd health centres in tlnnitsbn thnt

engüge in henlth edurrtisn related rctivities. This technique was used for

the following reflsüns: First, there $'Ës fl vrrietg sf health educstiürr

tgencies tnd personnel represented hg these sourcÉs, therefore, this frnme

pravided s weslth af experience, nnd hence, a brsad knawledge frsm which

to respnnd to the questiunnsire. Secand, these resrurces were ovnilshle in

Winnipeg mrking it mure accessihle ts the investigator.

The Snmple

A total sf ahout ltt nnme* hrere identified from these süilrres frr the

prnvince. A further scrutini¡atirn sf these nürTles produced 5l known l'¡ealth

educators and heslth administratnrs thst conçtituted the sample.
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TEVELÍTPHET{T fIF T}IE I T{STRUfIEFIT

The items selected for this instrurnent were primnrilg ubtained

frnm, nnd crteguri¡ed nccording to: the reptrt of the Bureau uf Health

Educatiun {19Ëû}; nnd the guidelines developed hg the Ad Hnc Task furce of

the Societg for Fuhlic Henlth Educati$n {SüPHE} in 5nn Frunciscu fun the

preparatian nnd prnctice uf prnfessisnal health educators {StlFHE,lü77;

Ërlli, lg?ü1.

Additionul items were developed frrm an esaminatiûn nf severnl

resesrch studies including the wnrk of Sutherlrnd {1977} on the specific

competencies of health educators as perceived bg Ílsine practicing herlth

edueatnrs and as pereeived hg the Flnridt health educntsrs {Sutherlnnd and

Füsc0,19fr2j; the wsrk sf [hen and Hoplan llgfr9] sn the professionol

preporation needs of crmmunitg health educators; the report of f,lir¡t E.

Eruess {1976} sn the prufessional preparrtiun sf health educrtsrs; and the

Dactoral dissertrtisn sf Ë. Fankiewcz {lgÊ3} sn the needs flsses$rnent af

vacntional educrtinn teechers in Flsnitabr.

The litersture suggests thnt the needs ffsses$rT¡snt prncers hss msng

limitotisns sssocinted with it. Howeuer. seversl steps yvere taker¡ in this

investigation ts mininrize these lirnitotisns ¿nd tn ttrrstrutt fl valid

instrument:

l. The investigntor recogrrized that campetence stetements are sftrn so

generrl that Flncing them in prirritg order through üssessment procedures

flrB difficult. Tn nlleviate this problem, the investigntor attempted tn

develsp clenr end operntianeli¿ed conrpeterrce stetements fncm vnrinus

$üurreË. The reserrcher utiTized the ertensive resrurËes nf campetence
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stttements thnt hnve been vrlidrted nnd used in numernus studies iStFHE,

1977; Ëalli, 1978; Henderssn et al, l9ffl; Sutherlsnd, lg77; Sutherlrnd and

Fssco 19fr2; flnd Euresu of Health Educstisn, l9frtl.
2. This studg attempted to priorize educotisn needs using mersures nf r
centrsl tendencg, that is, thc mean. The prCIblem with this npprnoch is that

it usuallg hrings popultr needs to the top of a prirritg listing leaving less

populor, hut perhaps equallg importont needs towards the bottsm. To

minimize this problem, the investigator collected bsth general ond specific

infurmrtinn shnut the need, that is, infurmation nhnut the cntegorg of

stttemerrt igenertll and the relative prirritg of the stntenrent ispecificl.

3. The five pnint likert-tgpe srrles emploged in this studg, together

with the use of measures of central tendencg, tend ts cluster the needs ints

Ë nfrrrüw rffnge. ln order ts minimize this problem, the investigatar

csnsidersblg reduced the curnpleuitg of the ir¡*trument bg using onlg one

tgpe af sctle for hnth heslth educrtors snd their administrntsrs anrj for

prigrizing the importance af the cumpetence stntements for hsth herlth

educstion activities rnd in-serrrice training needs. This rpprurch alsu made

the instrument easier ond quicker to ccmplete, simplified dats onrlg*is and

comparisons hetween and amnng prinritg rnnkings and simplified reporting

of results.

4. This assessment relied 0n henlth educntors' ¡nd odmini*trstsrs'

perceptirns sbout the current stntus sf their edumtian needs. The

investigntor recognized, howeuer, that this srmetimes nnlg reflects the

penceived ir¡st ecturl] situetisn since indi'.¡idurlË rrrñS leck necurete nnrl

cnrnplete knowledge ehout the çtatus sf msng arer* thnt theg nr* treing
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flsked ta pnss judgement on. To mirrimize this limitntion, the respondents

y,rere selected, in s monner that ensured the inclusinn of indiuiduals frsm

several frefls snd st severrl levels of professionsl performanre.

The instrumeRt

The instrument wns divided intn twn ports. Part úrre yrË* further

divided ints five cntegories {Burenu sf Heslth Educstinn, 19fr{t}. lt was felt

that grnuping the cnmpetence statements ints brsad categuries would be

helpf ul in annlgzing the re$Fünses, moking comparisons rnd drnwing

cnncìusiuns. Fant tws requested mrinlg generol demagraphic datr, thnt is,

infnrmation descriFtive of selected persnnnl and prnfessional

char¡cteristics such rs eorned degrees, field of specinlizstisn, present

pnsition, UeÉrs in service, Ëfid other aspects of formsl preparation rnd

prnctice including participation ir¡ prnfessiorrnl åssociatisns snd

professinnal development Frûgrams- The fnllnwing flre the five main

crtegaries af part nne:

The first categorg in the instrument is csmmunicating herlth and

health educstinn needs, crnËerns" nnd re*nurËEs. ln this cntegorg, health

educatars and their sdministrstnrs vcÊrÉ askeil to prinrize competenüex

relating to: the provisicn af informrtisn regarding health rnd health

educntisn; interpretstion of health infsrmstisfi; fscilitatiun of

ccmmunicatirn; nnd dissenrinstion sf infsrmrtisn ahuut heslth educntirn

FrfiErsrnã.

The second cntegong is the deterrninstisn af the prrper fscus sf
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henlth educttisn. This cnteg*rg required the heolth educatars rnd their

administrËtürs to prioriee n vtrietg of competence ststements relating to:

the collection sf infsrntstirn sbsut populatiun nf interest; rnd the onolg*is

sf informstion to determine sress sf need.

The third categnrg is planning henltfr education prrgrflm$ in respnnse

to identified needs. ln this categnrg, heslth educstsrs snd sdministrntors af

herlth educstsrs nssigned prioritg to those competence statements that

entble them to: participate in the educntisnrl planning process; porticipote

in the selectian nf progrom ahjectiyes based upon informatinn rcquired as

ptrt af the planning prncess; and design educatisnal programs csnsistent

with specified edueetisnnl objectives.

The fsurth crtegurg invnlues the implementstion nf plonned heslth

educotinn Prrlgrffms. This categnrg includes priurizing carnpetence

stntements that reltte to: sssisting in rnahili¡ing personnel needs ta carrg

rut the plnn; securing operational ressurËe$ neÊescrrg ta cõrr$ sut heslth

educatian prügrüffis; and carrging sut educetisnol Frfigrfirns for sharing

information, influencing behauisr, nnd resoluing prahlems.

The fifth cntegorg is the evslustion of health educatinn prngrams.

This categnrg crntsined competence statements thst involved: prrticipation

in develaping o design tr assess ¡chievement sf educationnl ohjecti¿tes;

nssemblage of resturËes required to carrg sut evoluation; implementstion nf

the eualuatiun design; nnd cnrnmunicatisn cf the results of evnluotion.
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T|nlidatiun nf the instrument

The FurFüse of the vnlidntion Frücess wËs tn obtnin some

professinnal apprtisul nf the urliditg of the questionnnire fur the

perceptions the instrument attempts to mensure. Ts uchieve this purpose.

the concept nf content vnliditg wÈs emplnged. fsntent ualiditg is the
"reFresentativeness" of the content uf ü mËüsuring instrument, thot is, the

degree tn which ¡n instrunrent represents the ores uf the rnntent it is
designed to measure iHerlinger, l gÈ4).

While cnntent validitg is hnrd tn mensure qunntit¡tir¡elH. hecause nn

numericul cnefficients tre usunllg nhtsined, it can be verg vnluoble in

certsin resesrch situntions. Honre {lgE5} indicates th¡t csntent vsliditg is
most useful with ahilitg. achieuement, und skill and prnficiencg sur!'egs.

Perhnps the onlg limitation assucirted with this prncess is thut it is

basicnllg judgement¡|, that is" it cnnsists nf lngical thnught and judgement

es the mesns nf deriving valid test orsurveu items {Esrlian, lSfft}. ln using

content vnliditg, a farmal panel of judges tngicnllg evalurteád rnte the

instrument items independentlg, so that items mag be added, mndified. ur

deleted relative tn the pnnel's mnjuritg apininn {Bnrlian, lBBti. Therefnre,

each item is judged fnr its presumed relevnnce tn the prupertg heing

measured ttterlinger, I gË4).

Fnr this inuestigatinn, the npinions of the memberysf the resenrch

csmmittee were salicited ns tc the suitrhilitg af the items. lrr additinn, snd

ts facilitote the identificatirn sf rdditirnal competencies, prrticulnrlg

those thet rnight nef lect ne*ent trends end chnngirrg henlth edumtnr

respnnsihiiities, a panel nf çeven health education grrdunte students whc
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have varied experiences in the field nf health educntiorr {Nurses, dieticians,

nnd hetlth promotersi wss nsked tn vrlid¡te the instrument. This jurg rf
"experts" csnsisted nf individuals wlrs rnet the following criterir:

l. At lesst five genrs sf involvement in the herlth educntion field.

t- Hnnwledge in the erea of duties rnd functions perfsrmed bg henlth

educntsrs and their administrrtnr* snd skills needed fnr thnse

functions.

3. A prnfessisnal hackground in educatisn.

The jurg memhers $rerË sent e prototgpe copg of the questisnnrire

with 5l items in part ane and 15 guestinns in pnrt two cnd were asked to

review the instrument fnr recsmmendatis¡'rs, msdificatirns, deletians, ñnd

sdditions utilizing the fnllnwing criterir:

l. tloritg sf the statement.

2. Consiçtencg nf ststement with the purpose af the studg.

3. Esse af resFfinse, thtt is, unifsrnr interpretntian sf statement hu

respandents.

4. Hequired time fsr campletion nf questisnnaires.

5 Additiansl suggestisns ts clnrifg items snd redure errors sf

interpretation.

Ïhis pracess resulted in a questiannaire which hos 29 items in pnrt

one nnd l4 questicns nnd sub-questisns in port twr. The time required to

complete the questionnnire wns fnund ta he 2t minutes.
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The questiannaire inatrument, nlong with fl covering letter {see

Appendix ü) describing the purpüse sf the studg, and ssliciting porticiprtion

nf the respondents 'rvere mailed ts the identified prrcticing heslth educstsrs

and odministratars in the Pravince sf flanitcba. These Fsrticipsnts were

nsked ta rate the importance sf esch of the identified competence

ststements sn a five-paint Likert tgpe scrle in twa wfrHs:

l. lts impartance in the performance of health educatiun sctivities.

2. lts importonce ts him Er her personallg Ës ff need frr further

professionsl develspment through in-service troining.

Theg were further instrueted thst e scsre rrf:

" 1" would indicrte no impsrtsnce

"2" would indicate low importance

"3" would indic¡te flrrerüge importnnce

"4" wuuld indicnte sbove nverrge impartonce

"5" wnuld indicrte highest or grertest impnrtance

It wss stressed to the respondents that although theg mng feel that

all items were important, it wns neËessflrg to distinguish between higher

snd loycer importance af competence. There was rne follnw-up mriling and

several telephone calls tr non-respondents.
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Ïhe 29 competence stotemerrts frsm pnrt nne of the instrunrent were

onnlgzed descriptivelg ns follsws:

l. An Ëuerflge response fsr oll the respnndents wfls calculated rnd

recorded for each item for its imprrtrnce in the perfnrmnnre uf henlth

educntir:n actiuities. These sËEres were rsnked rs to their level of prioritg.

A rank-srdered list nf competence statements indicrting the relative

priorities ts perceiued bg the health educstors end their administrstnrs

wns deuelnped"

2. This cslculatinn Yrfls repetted for each item fsr its importance fnr
in-serviee trnining needed hg health educotsrs snd their odministratsrs. Á

secnnd rank-ordered list af competence strtements indicsting the relatiue

priorities uf the items fnr in-service troining needs es perceiued bg hnth

health educntors and their adrninistratrrs vcÊs developed. These twc

operatians rú'ere particularlg useful irr estahlishirrg the r:uersll prirrities sf

the needs.

3. The 29 competence stat-ements wer-e grouped intr csteguries and the

rntlgsis ïì/üs repeËted ftr ull respandents snd fsr all categories nnd alsn fr¡r

their relative imparttnce fsr hoth the perfrrmnrrce sf heolth educstiur¡ rnd

fnr in-service training. This computntinn r,vüË necesËfrrg tr develrp ñ

comptrotive nnalgsis sf the rsnked priorities between the perceptions sf

health educators snd admini*trrtars in terms sf the categnrieç sf the

competence statements.

4. The ?S itenrs were nnalgzed tr develop fi cnmpnrntive nnnlgsis nf

the nænked priorities sf alt the items fnr their relatiue impartnnce fnr hoth
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in-seruice training needs and the performnnce rf heolth educntirrn in terms

of the experience of henlth educatsrs ond administratsrs, ond their practice

settings.

As Fointed uut earlier, the secsnd Fart of the questionnaire collecl-ed

mainlg demngraphin data. This infsrmation was nnalgzed bg deveTuping a

Frnfile nf sll responrlents for the 13 attributes sn the instrument, fcr

examFle, leuels nf educaticn, experience with henlth educstiun, title uf

current positinn and sn on. The number and Fercent sf respfinse tn each nf

these attrihuLeç k'vere calculaf-ed and recrnded in seueral tables.
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RE5UITS Åüttl til5f,u55tüH

lntrsduction

The purpuse of this chapter is tn present the mrjnr finrlings of the

tssessment of the perreived educatinn needs of heslth educators in

Flanitahs. The research questions addressed in this studg are:

l. rßlhat are the needed competencies of health educatrrs in flanitsba frr
the perforffiänce sf herlth educatiar¡ actiuities as perceiued bg the health

educstors and administratsrs?. T{hat iç the relative Ímportance nÍ lheçe

competenües?

2. Whst are the needed competencies rf health educatnrs in tlanitoba fcrr

in-serdice training Fr$grsrns ffs perceived bg the Frerlth educatsrs and

administratnrs? What is the relative impnrtance CIf these crmpetencies?.

3. Tn what extent do the priarized crmpetencieç differ between health

educators and their administrrtrrs and in terms nf practice settinq,

experience, Ënd categorg af rompetence statement?

ln order to respond to the these research questions, the results nf

this studg ffre FrËsented and discussed in the followirrg rnfrnner:

l. A prafile of the respnndents is deueloped de*crilring çuch

characteristics frs work settings, levels of educatinn, majnr fields nf

specialization, affiliatisn with prafessinnal rrganizrtiÐns, n*cessitg of

in-service training in their work, willingness tn partiripnte in in-seruice

trairring, and gears of e*perienre.

2. The rtnk-arders nf the impnrtance of the enmpetence çtatements frr
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the perfurmflnce of henlth edurotion activities ns perceived bg bnth he¡lth

educatsrs nnd administratsrs üre presented snd discussed.

l. The rank-srders af the importonce sf the competence statements fsr

in-seruice troining needs ôs perceiued bg bnth heslth educatorç rnd

odministrstcrs flre Fresented snd dirsussed.

4. The comporisons sf ratings between health educatnrs rnd

tdministrators in terms nf their work settings frre presented and discussed.

5. The comparisons sf ratings hetween health educntnrs and

admini*trators in terrns sf their levels uf experience, ffre presented and

discussed.

6. The comparisons of ratings nf categaries between health educatsre

¡nd administrntors fsr both the perfortfiËnËe of heslth educrtian actiuities

and the need for in-seruice trnining Êre Fresented rnd discussed with their

fïEËn scfires

The Frofile of nespondent*

The tottl possible return f¡r this investigrtirn wns 51,3Ë usahle

questiannnines wÊre returned. This cnnstitutes I respün*e rote CIf 758. tlf

the usnble respcnses, the split between heslth educrtsrs, flnd

ndministrstors, wÊs uneven. Twentg-seven {71ÆI were classified ss herlth

educatars while eleven {29ffi]. ryere clsrsified os administratsrs.
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Levels of eNpJ¡1ËnËs

ln terms of the respondents' experience on their current pasitians rnd

with he¡lth educttion, seven re*pondents { ß.4ß1 have less thrn one gear

experience on their current pnsitions, 12 respondents {31.6ffi} hnue l-3
geËrc experience, while eight {21.Zffi} have 7 sr mûre Ueflrs of erperience on

their current joh. As to the experience with the field sf health educatisr¡,

the distributisn ÌvfrË ü little different. F{ineteen respondents {S[tff] hnve

l-lû genrs nf erperience with herlth educstiun, while lg {sûtr} have I I nr

müre Sefirs nf erperience with the field. This distrihution indicntes tirnt the

levels af experier¡ce cf health educatsrs nnd ndministratars in l"lanitshfl 'rfrrg

exterrsiuelg.

Levglg_of educeltqn

ln terms of levels sf education, 33 of the respcndents {ff6.7ffi} have e

Ënchelor'* degree or higher while five respandents {13.3ff} hove certificrtes

and diplomss nther than Universitg degrees. A mnre detriled distrihution is

presented in Appendix A. This distributisn is csnsi*tent with whnt ather

researchers har¡e fsund. Beazleg {19ff4} fsund thot neorlg e'r'erg heslth

educotnr {tanada wide} hsd earned õ baçhelor's degree, that ahsut

one-qunrter nf thsse he surveged were master's degree recipientr, rnd thst

abuut eight hod dactsral degreet. He csncluded thnt e bnccnlaureate degree

seemed tn be the entrg-requirement for health educntisn practice. This

distrihution seemed tr sugge*t thnt in-service training FrffgrflrrrË aimed ct

l"¡ealth educatnrs tnd sdministrntarc ir¡ Flanitsbr çhsuld cnnçider their

educrtisn levçls.
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l"laior f iel¡is CIf sEeciüliEntion

The respondents $'ere asked abnut their major fields af specializstisn

in school. The follawing distributisns ware indisated: Schsol heolth

education had sne respondent {.2.6fr1; twelve respnndents {51.6ffi} indicsted

fommunitg/Fublic he¡lth educatisn, while eight respondents 121.1ffi7

indicrted Pntient/Health core educstinn sr troining os their mrjor field nf

specializrtiun. tsmhined schssl and communitg health education wns

indicoted bg ten respandents l2ã.?Æ) ss their majar field. Faur respondents

{ I t"6ffi} indicated health, phgsicnl educatisn, ünd recreatisn es their oree rf
speciolizatisn. Uther ürefls such ns sociol policg, administration, hnrne

econsmics nnd education, nut-ritinn educatinn, educrtisnal psgcholrgg, nnd

dietetics were indicated bg three respandents. This distrihution crnfirms

whut Shannon CInd l'litic {lgfft} found thnt ncademic backgraunds sf thute

Fersons designated ns health educotors varied csnsiderablg, and thst mËng

profetsionals ctll themselves heslth educatsrs regardless of their training.

Descri p_!! on g¡[_ËIËsent -¡rrg[E

ln terms nf the descriptian nf the present wark nf the respondents,

seven respondents { I fr.49} descrihed their vrsrk fls primorilg

administrative; lE respnndents {31.ñffi} perceiued their wsrk fis direct

health educntion/service deliverg; lg re*pandentr {5tH} perceived their

wark as both administrttiue and direct service deliverg; no respundent

perceived his orher wrrk as primarilg research. Huhin et al {lgffl} revesled

that Ë5ffi nf their respnndents were involued in health educaticn planninu

nnd ndministratisn.
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Af f i I i ati on wi th EIqIËSËj ünü!_rrgani ¿ati ons

Thirtg-une of the 58 respnndents tË|.Ëff) belong to nne $F m$re

prafessionnl orgonieatinns. However, onlg l7 respnndents {44.7H} h¡ve

membership in ¡ henlth educntinn rssocintion such ns frnudinn Health

Educntinn Societg. The respnndents were further queried about the relrtive

wurth of Ë professionnl organizrtion in nraneging their dag-tn-dag

aperntiont. Twentg-twu respnndents {5?.üS} fett thnt the relrtive wurth nf

ü professinnal orgunizntion is either low ur unimga¡1[on'[_ while lñ

respondents {4?.ËH} felt thot the wsrth of prcfessional orjrnieatiun is

either moderate ar veru hiuh.

Subscri F_U ü,!L plof esËj_ûnn!- i ournal s

The respundents rrrrere nsked if theg subscribed tn nng professionnl

journals tu keep up-tn-date with the changes in their Ëreüs.5ix respondents

{15.7ffi} did nst subscrihe tn ünS journnls. Eight respondents t?l.lgi
suhscribed tn one or tws jaurnnls while Ë4 {ËS.Ëff} subscribed tu S ur mnre

prnfessionrl journals.

lnterestin jqining_@
The respnndents Ìçere sslced if theg wsuld he interested in joining nne

professiannl nssuciatiun thnt wcr¡ld represent ond spenk fnr nll henlth

educntars/hetlth promnters snd administrntors in the prnvince. lf their

respünse$ y.rere "Nn" ur -Nat sure", the inuestigntnr wanted tu knnw whg.

Twentg respcndents t5Ë.Tffi} indicrted theg wnuld he willing tn juin nn

assnciutiun. 5Ìx r*spandents {lS.TH} srid nu, while lË respnnrJents i$1.ËH}
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ÌTEre ntt sure. The following Ëüncerns, questians, nnd cnmments rreFe given

fnr saging nü rr not sure.

"Diversitg of interests amung health educntors"

"ïime constraints"

^Wilì depend on asssciation's statement cf purpase'"

"ûne associCItion cnnnst meet rll needs"

"How wnuld rursl Ëreüs be included"

"[ould rn orgrnieation that large be rctive?'
"Alreadg asssciated with ü Srrup uf healtfì edurntsrs - Å.5.H"

"l consider the likelihsod of such tn asssciation's survival remote. I

hrve ssme experience in the aren"

"Fleed more infsrmatisn"

"Wsuld this help stgle sr csntent hest?"

'Unsure sf its relevrnces"

"l warrg rbout the incrensing expertizatinn uf this field"

"Wsuld like ts knuw nr¡ whst tgpe nf issues the ¡*ssciatir:n wnuld

spenk, thrt is, greater need for netwurking"

"l belrng ta 4.5.H. which is nn orgËrrizütion that meets mE needs"

These respünsÊs seeffi ts lend Ëfirne supprrt tn the recommendatinn

nt¡de hg Benzleg {1984}, thct one professiCInal rssccintian he estrhlished as

the csllectiue taice fnr all health educntnrs.

F{ecessitg nf in:*gryise_tffr!ïing

The respandents n'ere rsked if theg felt that in-service training wns

neËes$ürg far them to keep abreast with charrges in their field*. Furtl'¡er, if
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their responses yrere "nü" or "r¡ot reallg", the investigntor wnnted tu know

whg. Thirtg-four respondents {9tffi} felt thot in-service training was either

"!'erH much necessflru" $r "nete$sËrg" to keep up-to-date in their orers. [,lo

respondent snid nu, hut four respondents indicated "not reallg". The reflsfins

these individunls indicated include: "Self-teoching is msre importrnt"; "the

in-seruice I need relstes to research surveg and interpretation technique*";

"it is hard to sepnrote in-service frsm development"; "At this paint, I üm

unsure eractlg what mg field is".

This relntivelg high percentnge of henlth educators in l"lanitahu

indicoting that in-service trnining ïrfr$ verg much neçeËsËrg in their jch i*
consistent with the f indings of sther studies. f{atthews et rl { lgTgll fsund

flmong registered nurses that ffffffi cf their respandents helieve¡J thnt

csntinuing educatinn sctivities {which can cürfie in the fsrm of in-service

trriningi were necessflrg ts msir¡tain professisnal cnmpetence.

Willingness to ËürliËipüte in in service training_prugrflrns

Finallg, the investigntor wrnted ts knnw if respandents would he

willing to porticipate in in-service training progrsms in their respective

ñrefi$. Thirtg-one nf the 3ff rerpondents {fr1.äffi} indicnted that theg wauld

"mnst certninlg" participste in such progrflm*. The rnlg çfinÊerri eu.pre**eú

hg these individunls is that "such progrümÊ are nst readilg aunilable. 5er¡en

respandent* felt thtt theg \4rere nst sure, sr tf¡at theg can onlg prrticipnte

"if theg h¡ve to" or nnt participrte nt nll. The Ëúncern$ expressed hg ther*

people included hs'./,/ ta include such progrürr¡s in their budget/workplarr;

"Depends entirelg nn rchnt is nffered and hg whcrrr"; "[tepends cn *uh-ieet
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flrefi". This strong desire tn participate in in-sertice trnining expressed

equallg bg both health educstsrs rnd rdmir¡istrrtors in f{arritabn suggests

that there should þe soffre lsrm sf intensive ond on-going prrlgrtffi st

professirnnl development thraughnut all sf, sr at letst s suhstarrtial prrt rf,

the heslth educators"cüreer. Thir suggestisn is suppnrted hg the fart thnt a

tgpical health educatr'r in Hanitnht, and elsetrhere, mõU haue csme ft-rm n

Univercitg stoff, Fublic *chool, industrg, or s Universitg gradurte schsal.

To summsrize the demographic infnrmatisn pertoining to health

educators and administrstors in Ftrnitahe, the fcllnwing pnint-* must- be

noted:

l. Educrtiunal levels nf heolth educotsrs ond administrators in flanitsba

y,/ere varied snd diversified, but the majoritg çf them {ffËff} were recipients

sf bachelor's degrees or higher.

!.. llsre than hrlf of thsse surueged hatne I I cr more SeËrs af experience

with the field of he¡lth educaf-isn.

5. f{ajnr fields of specialieatinn sf the respnndents rlss $'Êre vnried,

ronging frsm rchrsl health edu*ntiun, thrnugh csmmunitg/puhlic healtl'¡

educ¡tinn, potient educrtisn, phgsicrl educrtiun, tr ang crmhinations uf the

nhove.

4. The descriptinn nf the job rf the respandents was split between

primarilg rdministrative functiuns, direct henlth educetinn deliverg, ar¡d s

comhinatisn sf the twn.

5. The mnjoritg rf health educatsrs in flsnitubr were affilirted with

several prnfessianal nssnciatisns hut less thsn hnlf hsve memhership itt

henlth educatisn assncirtiun*.
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6. flver hrlf sf the ir¡dividuols *urï'eHed expressed interest irr jaining rlnË

representative prafestinnol tsssciation, and snother third vÍere not sure. i?]
0ver ttB sf hetlth educatsrs ür¡d rdministrators in Hanitobs perceive

in-seruice trsining necessürg in their jabs, and nbsut the sñme numher

erpressed willingness to pnrticipate in in-seruice trcining FrügrürnÊ.

There flrB severnl implicstisns af these demographic dato. Theg can

nssist in:

l. Providing importont feedbnck to prafessionsl preprrutian prßgrürns.

2. ldentifging *trength* nnd wenkn*sses af the pnofessinn frnm the

stnndpaint of practiticners.

3. Fredicting in-servire trtirring needs sf health educntsrs and

administrrtors.

4. Determining the tver nll status sf the edur¡tsrs ncademic

preprrrtirn.

5. Haking useful cnmparisnns between prafessisnrl chrrncteristics sf

heslth educaturs and ndministrntsrs.

Tn present nnd discuss the fnllswing resurts sf thir studg, tws

ansumptionç made fsr the FurF$se sf this annlgsis must he nnted:

l. An important ccmpetence is aperttionallg defined fl$ fr rorrrpetence

receiving ã rnefln ÊErrre of 3.û ar higher sn a five-Fsint scale.

?- Å meun scÐre appraaching 5 indicnter a high degree $f impartonce far

either the perforrnõnËe sf henlth educatian activities rr fsr in-service

trnining needs nf the respcndents; n score ranging frsm 3 ts 5.5 indicntes r
perceived medium degree af impcntünce; rnd a sËüre less thnn 3 indicnter n

low priaritg nf impnntsrrce in the view cf the respandents. The *tatemrent*
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frum the questinnttoire instrumerrt are repented in an abbrevirted fnrrn in

the tables tngether with their Fün

numbers.

n values, and their strtenrent

Hesenrcf¡ que*tion al

I'rthtt ¡re the needed csmpetencies of heolth educetors in l{snitshn fnr the

nerfnrmance of henlth edtlcatisn activities ns ËerËei"'gd_Þg health educatçrs

nnd their administrotsrs?

cnmnetencie*?

Whst is the relstive impcrtonce sf these

The 3Ë respondents rated eoch af the 29 items on a fiue-Fuint scale

fsr their importance in performing health educ¡tion activities. Å mern

resporrse f or rll respondente wËs estahlished f or each competence

strtement. The nverrll ranking sf the statements bg heslth educrtsr* ¡nd

administrstcrs is shsy,¡n in Appendix E. Several sbservrti$nË cfln he mode

from these results:

l. All the 29 items ïÉBrE rnted impartant {i.e. n meËn sËore nf l.t nr

higher) hg hoth heslth educstsrs and administrotnrs for the performnnce of

henlth educatinn activities, hence, hased on the rtsted assumptinns, all

stntements cfrn be csnsidered important tn henlth educnturs Êfid

administratCIrs far the perfrrmance sf health educatisn artivities. Tl'¡is is

conristent with what Ë. E. l{ortsn frund frffiúng +ncntional administrrtnrs.

filarton {lgfft} fnund that 166 sf the lgl statements were cnrnpetencies

important {i.e. mean sËore rf l.ü ar higher nn s five-Fsint *cnle} tc the jnh

af vocntianoï administratnrs.

'¿. Administratnrs, fls Ê grrlup, rated 25 sf the 2ã stntements ir¡ rlï

theri
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cttegories higher iin terms sf mean vrluesl thnn henlth educrtnrs. frh:tice

that the süme competence, the 'abilitg ts identifg hehsvior affecting

Frogrflrn csncerns*, þ1rü$ ronked last hg bsth health educrtnrs ond

sdministrttors. However, since the respandents were instructed ts
"'discriminote" betweerr higher rnd lower leuelr of importance, the scures

cen further he discussed in thst nespect.

Tahle I presents the rank-ordered list nf the six highest rnnt+ing

cnmpetencies f sr the performance nf health educstian activitie* fls

perceived hg hee lth educnt-nrs nnd administratsrs. ln analgzing the

informstifin r¡n this table, severül çrrnpËrËsÍ]ns rün be nrsde. Frr example,

the use of public spenking skills ta present health infsrmntion seems ts he

rnüre impnrtant ts health educstsrs thrn tn administrstúrs, while the

abilitg ta interprete the results of pragram ev¡luntion oppears ts be more

importnnt ts rdmirristratars than herlth educatsrs. This ab*ervrtinn is

cúnsistent with the findings rf Sutherland i 19771 wha found thrt
"cnmpetencies such ns smrll grüilF process nnd rrcl rnd/sr nsn-verbnl

cümmunicrtisn skills !Ê,rere rsnked mnst highlg ürnúng health eduratsr*

{p.a}". From Tnble l, it is sbterved thst fsur of the six highest rrrrking

stntements rrere cümrnfln ts huth health educatars snd administretnrs,

indicating fln opparent figreernent bet*r'/een health educstsrs flfid

tdministrttnrs fin the relntive importance of these competencier. The

"dissenting" statements related to humsn relrtinns for henlth educrturs

{items #14 and s2ñ} rnd progrnm evuluation for ndministrotsrs iitems #27

snd sf5). This penhnps ilTustnete* e clesr distincti¡:n between the cnre

dul-ies rf these grürrps.
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Toble I

Highest priority nd for the performonce of health educstion ætivities os perceived by
health ducators and dministretors.

Rank l'leon Health Educator N=27 Rank l'1ean Administrators .N=l l)
I

I

2

?.¡

4

4

4.570

4.550

1.296

4.t85

4.148

4.1 48

5) Uæ public spæking skills to
present health end hælth
information

9) Desmibe programs to health
eduætion professionols, fu ission-
makers, ülnsumers snd the public

4) Predict outcomæ of elternetive
heelth ducstion on behavior

l4) lentify wiol, culturel,
enviromental, orgoniaational,

and growth ond @velopment
fætors that affect health behavior,
needs, and interæts

I 9) Formulete mæsuroble ducetional
objætivæ

26) Sæure the mperation of those
offæting and affætett by the
pr0gr6m

I

2

2

5

5

4

4.909

4.7?7

4.7?7

4.545

4.S45

4.455

27) lnterprete ræults of prqram
evaluetion

5) Use public speoking skills to
present health end hælth
information

l5) l&ntify potential fecilitators end

barriers to the spæific prqram

4) Prdict outcomæ of elternative
heolth education on behwior

9) Describe progroms to health
education professionoìs, Ècission-
mekers, consumers end the public

I 9) Fonmulate meesurable educationel
oþjætivæ
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Fesenrch questium *Ê

l*lhnt flrË thc ne cnmretencies of health erlurnl in f{anitnbn frr
i rl:sel:vi ce trni ni ng-pt-ggrûnrã !Ê_FrrËei ïgd_ÞU the l¡es!_ltt educo!ffË_snd thei r
administrators?. T{hat is the relstiue importfrnce of these FllgnçieË"

ln terms of in-service trrining needs, flnd ns depicted in ,4ppendir [,
heolth educntsrs csnsidereú 27 tf the 29 competence strtements impnrtsnt

for in-service training needs {ie a sccre sf 3.t nr higher} whereas the

administrntrrs cansidered l9 tf the 29 statements impartant. The twa

stotements ccnsidered tc he nf lnw importance bg heolth educrtsrs $rere

nlsn csnsidered the ËËrfie hg sdministrrtors. lt appeËrs that health

educrtsrs, sn the fluerflge, place rnore importance, in terms nf mern sccres,

un l7 nf the 29 items than the administretor*. The administrator* seem tn

perceive müre need for in-service trnining sf health educaors in the oreas sf

ffiünfrgernent snd evaluation nf health educatiCIn Frrgrflrns {i.e. monitnring

heolth eduratian FrfiSrsrns; creating apportunitg fnr voluntnrg participation;

and interpreting the results nf progrrm evsluatisnl. Henlth educrtsrs, sn the

ather hand, perceir,re rnüre need for in-service training in the areos rf
csmmunicntion and implementation of he¡lth education Frügrfrms {i.e.

predicting the sutcomer sf health educatian strrtegies sn hehrvirr; securing

the roaperction of thase nffecting snd rffected bg the Frügrflrn; nnd

describing Frogrüms tr health education professionolr, decisiun-mtrkers,

Ëonsumers, ffnd the puhlicl. See Appendix [.
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Tahle 2 presents the six highest rankinE stntements fsr in-reruice

training needs as perceived hg herlth educstcrs ond administratnrs. Seuerrl

discreprncies csn be nhserved in this tsble, for example, item s24 wos

rnnked first hg administratsrs but was not omong the top six hg heolth

educttsrs, while item #41 ranked fir*t bg health educators was ranked 4th

hg ndministratsrs. Alsr, upcn reviewing tsble 2, it esn he nst-ed thst nqne nf

the 6 highest rnnking competencies for in-seruice trainirrg needs isËq¡rurun

fsr hnth heslth educrtors snd administratsrs. This shservaticn seemç ts

contrest the nppnrent nEreement nf perceptisns nf thece grüilFs fur the

importrnce rf severol campetencies fnr the performance nf health herlth

educotian nctir¡ities {see Tnblel}. Furtherrnalgsis indicates that nearlg rll
the six highest importent crmpetencies ts health educatsrs relate ts

cummunicstion or Frogrffm implementntinn, whereas the campetencies frr
in-service training needs fur ndministrctsrs relote to prngram management

and evaluation.

ïs sum up the heslth educstsrs' snd sdministrntsrs' perceptiarrå nf

the impartnnce of needed competencies fnr the performance of henlth

education activities rnd far the in-serevice trnining needed hg them, the

follrwing nbservstirns cfln he msde:

l. Health educatsrr perceive all the 2g items on the in*trument.

importrnt fnr the performence sf health educrt-iun artivities, but perceived

nnlg Ë7 of the 29 itemr impnrtnnt fsr in-service trnining needed bg them.

2. /tdministrotsrs perceived all the 2g items sn the questir:nn*ire

impartont fnr the perfnrrnnnce uf henlt-h edusation artiryities, but percei'+ed

onlg lS rf the äã items impnrtnnt fnr theirin-service training needs.
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Toble 2

Highæt priority needs for ln-service training progrsms as perceived by hælth educators
and dministretors.

Rank llean Heolth Educotors ( il=27) Rank J'lean Administrntors N=ll)

2

5

4

É
L¡

5.704

3.704

3.667

3.630

3.593

5.5 t9

,l) Prediet outcomes of alternotive
hælth educetion on behavior

26) Sæure the cmperotion of thm
effecting and affected by the
prqr8m

9) Dæribe programs to hælth
eduætion profæsionals, &cission-
makers, consumers and the public

I I ) Porticipate in health poliry
planning

l6) Secure dministrative support
for the progrsm

I 4) ldentifo sæial, culturel,
envi romentol, orçniaational,

and growth ond development
factors that effect health behavior,
ne€ds, End interests

2

2

a
.J

5

5

5.8r8

3.727

3.727

3.636

3.656

5.636

24) llonitor the program to mure
thet it is being implemented æ
ffiignd or mdifid

8) Create opportunity fon voluntary
panticipation in hælth eduætion
ætivities

27) lnterprete ræults of prqram
eveluation

l5) ldentifu potentiol fæilitators ond

barriensto the specific program

l8) Analyze the multiple ond

interreleted fectors which affæt
behoviors relevÊnt to the prqrem

25) Participote in spæifiætion of
instruments for doto collection
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3. There is no difference between the perceptians nf health educrtnrs

nnd odministrntnrs in the importonce sf the rix highest rrnking competence

stttements fsr the perforrnünce sf heslth educotion rctiuities. This is

consistent with the findings of sther investigatars. fhen {19ff3} fnund that

selected comporisons of resp$nses frsm directsrs and prnctitianers

irrdicnted thrt perceptions sf health education services pravided were rn$re

sr less the srme.

4. There üFpeürs ts be s differenre in perceptinrrs cf these *ompetencies

f nr irr-*.prui¡p lrsininn n¡¡¡¡dq-' """"H

Hesenrch questirn *3 {r}
Ts whnt extent do the prisri¿eg__cümpetençie$ dif f er

ed_uc¡ts!:s_ End Edmini.sl!:Etqr , En'd in terms qf their ErncliËe._gÊlfingg?

To respond ts this resesrch questinn, three wsrk settings were

considered in this investigatirn: f,ommunitg nrgrnization setting;

Ëovernment setting; nnd Acrdemic setting. The results were anlgzed with

respect to these three settings and for their importnnce in the perfarmnnce

sf henlth education activities and in-seruice troining needs.

f,ornmunitg srganization setting

Henlth educntnrs snd administrators in the cummunitg setting

perceiue all the 2B csmpetence strtements to he impnrtrnt {i.e. Ë rnefrn

ËËtre sf 3.û ar higherl fnr the perfnrmance of health educatian activities. ln

terms nf the in-servi*e training needed hg these respcndents, herlth

educrtors perceived Ëfr sf the '¿rJ stntements impCIrtnnt while

sdnrinistratnrs perceiue Ë5 rf the ËS stetements, inrportant fnr henlth
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educstnr in-service training needs.

Tnble 3 presents the six highest prirritg needs for the performance sf

heolth educntiun actiuities üs perceived hg health educntnrs rnd

tdministrntnrs prnctising in the communitg work setting. Frsm this tshle"

the use rf puhlic speaking skills tCI present henlth and heelth infcrmntiun

ËFFBürs tu be of highest importnnce tn buth health educutors nnd

ndministratnrs. Two otfier cnmpetence statements - the nbilitg ta train

persnnnel ts Ëflrrg nut progrÊmÊ üs needed, rnd the ahilitg to mnnitur

Frügrüms tu assure that it is being implernented as designed sr mndified -
ËrÈ c$mmsn tu both henlth educntors and rdministrntors Ëmong the higher

ronking cumpetence stoteme¡rts.

Table 4 presents the six highest prioritg needs for in-service trnining

needed bg henlth educttors ü$ perceived hg henlth educrtors and

administrntors prnctising in the csmmunitg setting. The "nhilitg to predict

outcsmes sf alternative heolth educatiun strategies on hehsvinr'seems to

be nf highest impurtance for in-service needed bg heolth educntsrs in this

setting. This cumpetence implies heing nhle tu describe concepts uf hurnnn

hehauiar ipsgchologicnl, suciulogical. rnthropologicnl, nnd er1ucntiannl) and

being tble to descrihe frubnhle henlth educstiun nutcsmes given the

resüurcËs nuniìtble. The "nhilitg to srticulnte the viewpuints af rthers" is

tlsa perceiued ta he of highest impurtnnce fur in-service needs. This

cnmpetence implies relrting views nf üne uudience tu nthers such üs

translnting cuÏture-bsund items and rssessing per*eptinns nf audience. The

third contpetence in first place for in-service training needs is the "ahilitg

tu train persunnel tn canrg nut prugrflms üs needed". This inrplies describing
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Toble 5

Highest priority ne* for the performonce of heslth education ætivities æ perceived by
health educators and dministrators prætising in the community orgnization settings

Renk ltleon Health Educstor r il= l5 Ronl tlean Administrators l{=7

I

I

2

2

7

2

4.308

4.508

1.231

4.231

1.231

4.25 r

3) Uæ public spæking skills to
pre*nt heolth ond hælth
information

4) Pnedict outcomæ of slternotive
health educstion on behovion

22) Troin personnel to corry out
progrsmsæ n#

23) Prepare educationel materiols as

needed

24) l'lonitor the program to æure
thet it is being implemented æ
ffiigned or morlified

26) Secure the cmperetion of those
affeecting and effected by the
Drær8m

I

2

2

?

?

2

4.857

4.571

4.57 t

4.57 t

4.57 t

4.57 t

3) Uæ public spæking skills to
present hælth and hælth
informstion

I ) Use mæs medie to provi@ health
information

l5) l@ntify potential fæilitators and

bamiers to the specific program

I 9) Formulote meæursble educational
objætives

22) Troin personnel to carny out
progrems æ n#

24) tlonitor the pnoqrem to mune
that it is being implementd æ
*signd or modified
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Table 4

Highest priority n# for ln-ænvice training as peræivd by heolth educators and
dministnetons prætising in the community orgonization settings

Rank l'lean Health Educstors l{= l3 Rnnk llesn Admin N=7

I

I

2

2

2

5.846

3.846

5.846

3.769

5.769

3.769

4) Prdict outcomæ of elternetive
hælth eduætion on beharior

6) Articulate the viarpoints of others

22) Train personnel to comy out
prqrems æ needed

2) Uæ group prffi skills to proride
information

9) Descnibe prqrams to health
educstion professionols, dæission-
makers, consumers snd the public

25) Participate in spæificetion of
instruments for date collection

I

I

2

3

3

4.t45

¡1. I ¡15

.1. t 43

4.000

5.857

5.857

8) Cneate oppontunity for voluntory
participotion in hælth duætion
ætivities

I 9) Formulste meæuroble ducotional
objectives

25) Particlpate in spæiffætion of
instruments for úta collection

27) lnterprete results of prqram
evaluetion

9) Deæribe programs to heslth
ducation professionals, fu ission-
mEkens, consumens and the public

l8) Analyæ the multiFle and

interrelatd fætors which affect
behwiors r'elevant to the program
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the prr:cesses of nssessing trtining needs, listing skills needed, reuiewirrg

skills nf ¿vrilahle persnnnel, nnd cumpuring skills with prügrüm

requirements. Ådministrtturs in communitg organizntion setting perceived

three competence stntements ts he nf highest importunce fnr in-seruice

trnining needed hg health educatars. üne is the -nhilitg to crente appnrtunitg

for vsluntnrg participation in herlth educution nctivities" {i.e. descrihing

the çaìue sf valuntarg participntinn in herlth educntirn tn affected

individunls. nnd the vrlue of greater Ëürperütiue effnrts, nnd alsa shnwing

relnt-innshin hetween heelth snd health hehnuinrl- ånnthnr ¡:nmnctnnne is lhpvs¡ ¡ ¡FL. ie. tuu . u r¡ rs

"nbilitg tu fnrmulnte measurahle educntianrl nhjectives" {i.e. descrihing

criterit far setting educntionnl prinrities, understnnding different tgpes nf

ubjectives and identifging cümpünents of r well-written r:hjectiue). Ttre

third competence nf highest importance in the npiniun nf the administrrt.urs

is the "nhilitg ta participote in specificotinn nf instruments fsr dntn

ualìectinn" {i.e. describing the aduantnges rnrl disndv¡ntoges r:f "hnrne-made"

rnd cummer*iul instrumentsi. Fnr the rest uf the highe*t rnnking

cnmpetencies see Table 4.

ln summËrg, of the six highest rnnking statements fsr ihe

perfrrmance nf health educatian activities {Table 3}, three statements sre

cnmmün tn bsth health educatnrs ond administratsrs {itemç ü3, *22, and

#24). tlf the six highest ranking *tatements fsr in-service trnining needs

{Table 4i, nnlg twc campetencies flre cornmsn ta hoth health educatsrs nnd

administraturs {items #9 and'F25}.
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Envernment settirrg

Health educatnrs ¡nd ndministrntnrs in the Ënçernment setting

perceived sll the 29 items on the questionnnire impartsnt {i.e. mean scnre of

3.t sr higher) frr the performance af herlth education ¡ctivities. Hü$/er¡er,

fnr in-service training needs, health educotors in the golrerrlrnent settirrg

perceiued 22 nl the 29 statements impnrtont, while administrnturs in the

sflffie settirrg perceived anlg I å nf the 2g statements impartnnt far

in-seruice tr nining neerJs.

Tahle 5 presents the six l'righest ranking competencies for tl'¡e

perfnrmance sf health educatisn nctivities as perceived hg heslth educrtsrs

nnd administrntnrs. Herlth educatar* perceived the "rbilitg ts describe

FrsgrËms ts health education prnlersinnñls, decision-mfrkÉrs, Éonsurrters

ond puhlic" as the mnst important competence fnr the perfarmünçe he¡lth

educstion nctivities. This cumpetence implies u*ing written and verbal

techniques tn descrihe program characteristics surh fl* Frepfiring overhend

transparencies rn Frrgrürn nsperts, identifging pntential audiences fur

csmmunicntisns abnut health educotion FrügrËrns, flnd listing indirntors rf
prügrürn suËËess fsr sthers. Ê,dministrators perceived *ix campetencies tu

be {equsllgi nf highert importanre fsr henlth educrtian sctivities isee Trble

51. I'latice that stl six statements received r perfect sËore sf 5.t frsrn the*e

¡dminiçf.rstsrs. ,Alss, this table shsyrs that three of the six rrmpetenre

stntements rre Ëürnrïrn ts bsth health educatrrs snd administrstnrs fif-erns

*9, o4, rnd # l5l.
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Toble 5

Highæt prionity needs fon the penformance of health education ætivitiæ es peræivd by
hælth duætors ond dministrotors prætising in the Oovernment settings

Rank lleon Health Educator ( t{= I 2 Rank Ìlenn Administrators r l{={)

I

?

2

7.¡

4

4

4.500

4.41?

4.417

,î.335

4.250

4.250

9) Dæmibe programs to hælth
education professionals, fu ission-
mekers, consumers and the public

5) Uæ public speaking skills to
pneænt health and health
information

I 4) lentiñ¡ social, culturol,
environmentel, organizational,
and growth and èvelopment
fætors that effæt health behsrior
needs, end interests

4) Predict outæmæ of olternetive
heslth education on behevior

I I ) Porticipote in health poliry
planning

l5) ldentify potential fæilitetors and
barniers to the fie

I

I

I

I

I

5.000

5.000

5.000

5.000

5.000

5.000

4) Predict outcomæ of olternstive
heslth educstion on behavior

9) Descriþe programs to hælth
educotion professionals, decission -
makers, ænsumers and the public

l5) ldentifu potential fæilitators and

banriers to the spæific prqrom

l6) Secune dministrative support for
the prqrem

25) Participete in spæification of
instruments for dato collætion

29) Promote intqration of hælth
ducation progrÊms with other
fæts of orpnizetional ætivities
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Toble É presents the six highest prioritg competencies fsr in-serïice

training needs üs perceived bg heolth educators and administrrtsrs

proctising in the gouernment setting. Heslth educstars perceived twr

competence stotements tCI he sf highest importnnce: rne is the "rbilitg to
participate in health policg plnnning" {i.e. skilTs in defining the concepts of

health policg plnnning, recagnizing educrtisnsl rspects of heslth pnlicg, rnd

articultting henlth education's role in policg proposals). The seccnd

cnmpetence is the "ahilitg to secure cuuperation of those nffecting nnd

nffected hg the Frfigrürn" i.e. skills in arking for cooperetisn, safeguarding

rights of indiuiduols invslved, snd skills in crnfidentirl recurd-keeping.

Ådministratsrs in the gfivernrnent setting perceived the "rhilitg to analgze

political Frocesses relsted to heslth and health educotion"' ts be ¡f the

highest importance fsr in-service trtining needs- This cnmpetence imptie=

describing palitical pracesses frs theg rpplg to vorging interests, Ënd

understsnding position of influence, find mrtching knowledge rf palitical

Frücesses to a giuen audience ns theg fiFFIS tu health education. Five uf the

I highest ranking competence stntements fsr in-service trnining needs y'¡Ére

Ërlmmon to both hetlth educators nnd sdministrators prnctising in the

governrnent setting {itemr ol l, *14, *13,#4, nnd #12i.

Ácsdemic setting

Health educatcrs in the rcndernic retting mted all the 2Ð competence

stntements importsnt far the perfrrffiünce uf health educrtinn rctivitiss

{i.e. a meffn Ëf,ore rf 5.û rr higher}. There were ns admini*trntsrs prncti*ing

in the rcnder*ic setting in this studg.
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Toble 6

Highest priority n# for ln-ærvice troining æ perceived by heolth educators and
administrators prætising in the 0orennment settinqs

Rank l"læn Health Educetor il= l2 Rank l'leon Âdministrators t il=4)

I

2

3

4

I

5

6

6

5.9r7

5.9t7

?E

5.5

3.833

3.75

5.667

5.667

3.585

I l) Perticipate in hælth poliry
planning

26) Secure the cooperetion of thw
affecting and affected by the
pr0grsm

l6) Sæune dministrative support
for theprogrom

l4) ldentify sæial, cultural,
enviromental, orgoniætionol,

and growth and development
fætors that affect hælth behwior,
næds, ond interæts

l5) 0other Éta obout heolth-releted
behwiors, needs, ond interæts

27) lnterprete results of progrom
evaìuation

9) Desribe progrsms to hælth
education professionals, decission -
makers, qrnsumers end the public

4) Pndict outcomes of elternative
health education on behavior

l2) Analyze politieal præesses
related to health and hælth
education

I

2

2

n¿

?

?

2

2

5.750

3.500

3.500

3.50CI

5.500

5.500

5.500

5.S00

l2) Anelyæ politicsl præesses

related to health and heslth
education

4) Predict outcomes of alternstive
health ducation on behavior

I I ) Participete in heelth poliry
plonning

I 3) 0ather data about health-related
behoviors, neÊds, and interæts

I 4) ldentify wial, culturel,
envi romental, orpnizotional,

end growth end Èvelopment
fætors thet affæt henlth behavior,
ne*, end interests

l5) lftntiff potential fæilitators and

barniersto the specific pnogrom

?5) Participate in spæifiætion of
instruments for data collætion

29) Promote integrotion of health
education programs with
other fæets of ongoniætionel
ætivities
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Toble 7 presents the lü highest ranking competence stntements fur

the perfarmünce nf henlth educatirn rctivities. Notice in this tahle thnt all

these highest ranking strtements are rcted in the first position, indeed, the

remrining I I ststements Ëre split hetween the secsnd nnd the third

Basitinns bg herlth educntsrs in the aendemie setting.

Tnble ff presents the nine highest competence ststements f rr
in-service troining needs rs perceived bg henlth erJucntors in the rcadenric

setting. Nstice that the "abilitg ta predict outcnmes nf nlterr¡otiue health

edueatisn stnategie* *n behauisr' whieh wa* rated first ñ.5 ün in-rervi*e

training need {Ttble 8i ï?Ë5' nst E'{en flrnüng the I ff highest rerrking

*tstements fsr importnnce in perfnrming henlth educatian actit¡itier iTnble

r I.

Tn summsrize the similoritieç nnd differenËes Ëmüng the highe*t

ranking cnmpetencies hg prrctice settings nf henlth educators and

sdministrators, severnl patterns nre rrnted:

l. Same cnmpetencies were ranked similnr in impartflnçe nü matter the

setting of practice, for extmple, the abilitg tn use Fublic speaking skilTs ts

present heslth informatiün !rrrõ5 ranked first bg bath health educatsrs ¡nd

ndministratars prorti*ing in the cnmmunitg nrganizrtinn ond acndemic

settings {see Tsbles f, and 7}, nnd slsn rrnFíed secrr¡d bg re*pondents in the

gn'.J'ernment setti ng {Tabl e5}.

?.. üther cnmpetencies tïere rnnked differentlg in uarinus prnctire

settings- fsr effample, the ehilitg t* use ffifiss rnedin tc prrvide he¡tth

ir¡fnrmrtinn ranked secr:nd hg nrlministr¡turs ir¡ the canrnrunitg setting hut

rnnked eighth bg hetlth educstsr* in the urmmunitq settin¡¡ nnd ninth ¡nd
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Teble 7

Highæt priority n# for the performance of henlth education ætivities æ perceived by
hælth educators prætising in the Academic settings

Rank Heslth Educator l{=2 Rank Ìlean Health Educators

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

2) Uæ group prffi skills to prori*
information

5) Use public speaking skills to
pnesent health and health
informotion

6) Anticulate the viewpoints of others

7) Assist persns with differing
viewpoints, æting individually or
collætively, to undenstond
issuæ in question

8) Crerte opportunity for voluntary
pentieipation in health education
ætivitiæ

9) Deæribe progroms to heolth
education professionols, decission-
makers, ü]nsumers and the public

l0) Use persuæive strategies
applicable to a given situation

I I ) Perticipote in heolth poliry
plenning

l2) Analyae political præEsses

nelated to heslth snd heslth
education

I 4) ldentiff sociol, culturol,
envi romentol, orgnizational,

and growth and fuelopment
fætors thet affect health behwior,
n# end interests

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

4.500

l7) lftntiñ7 specific beheviors
effecti ng pnogram concerns

l8) Anelyze the multiple end

interrelated fætors which sffæt
behoviors relevont to the progrom

I 9) Formulate meæurable eduætional
objectives

2l ) Determine e sEuence for
eduectionel experienæ

24) l{onitor the program to assure
thet it is being implemented æ
designed or mdified

25) Perticipate in specificotion of
instruments for data collection

26) Sæure the cooperotion of those
affeecting and affected by the
pnogrEm

29) Promote intEretion of heelth
ducotion programs with other
fæts of onçnizotional ætivities
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Toble E

Highen prioriÇ næds for ln-service training æ perceived by health educators
prætising in theAcdemic ættings

Rank Heole8n fl=

2

2

2

2

7

2

4.000

4.000

4.000

3.500

3.500

5.500

3.500

5.500

5.500

4) Predict outcomes of elternetive
hælth eduætion on behovior

25) Penticipete in specification of
instruments fon rbte collætion

27) lnterprete ræults of pnqrem
evaluotion

8) Cræte opportunity for voluntary
participation in health education
ætivities

I I ) Panticipate in health poliry
planning

l4) lentiff wial, cultural,
enviromentol, organizational,

ond grwrth end development
fætons that affect health behavior,
needs, ond interæts

l5) ldentify potentiel fæilitators and
bamiersto the spæific progrem

I 6) Secune odministnative support
for theprogram

22) Troin personnel to ærry out
programs os needed
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tixth respectivelg hg herlth educntnrs nnd administratsrs in the goïernrner't

setting. Health educatsrs in the rcademic setting ranked this competence

secrnd.

3. Health educatsrs snd rdrninistratsrs practicing in differing settings

perceived the importnnce of several competencies differentlg.

4. A possible implicntinn sf f-hese abserve tiCIns is that agencier

re*punsible fur prouiding in-*err¡ice troining progrfrrnË shruld rl*s cnnsider

the needs ¡nd interests af these qrüups.

5" Three sf the six highest ranking competencies for in-*ervice training

needs fls perceived bg health educntors cËme frsn the cammunicstisn

categrrg ithnt is, predict nutcomes rf alternntive heolth educatiurr

strotegies on behtviar; descrihe Fr$grüffis to health educrtion prnfessionols,

decision-mtrker$, consurïers and the puhlic; rnd participate in herlth palicg

planningl, while three af six highe*t ronking ststements fnr in-service

training needs rs perceived hg odministrators cËrne frsm the categnrg af

eusluntion {tnat is, mnnitsr the prrgrüm tu ff*sure thrt it is being

implemented Ës designed ür mrdif ied; interpret results sf Frrlgrürn

eualuatiian; and participate irr specificrtinn rf instrument far dota

csllectinnl.

Resesrch questicm 8S ih¡
Tn wh¡t extent tt the nriorized c¡mnetencies dif f r between henlth

educatq-rç pnd their adfl[inis!:tltors snd_in term_ç levels sL exEfl_El]Ëe?

To sddress this resenrch question, three levels af enperieftcË were

chcsen: Health educatsrs nnd administratsrc with l-5 gears nf experience;
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Health eductturs and rdministratsrs with Ë-lü genr* af erperience; and

Health educstorç nnd administratsrs with I I sr msre HËflrs af experience.

The results rre reviewed with respect tCI these levels of experience rnd for

the importance sf the campetence statements for the perfarmfrnce sf health

educntion actiuities and fCIr in-seruice trrining needs.

| -5 genrs exrejËgËl
Health educatsrs with l-5 gears of experience rated all the 2E

ecmuetencies imn*rtnnt far the nerfsrmnnce sf health educntiun nctivities.- -'- -r

Administratars with the süme level sf experience rated ?7 sf the 29

statement* important fsr the perfnrmflnÊe of health educstion octivities.

Table g presents the highest rnnking competencies fnr the

perf nrmance af heslth educatisn sctivities in the apinion of heali,h

educatnr* snd ndministrctsrs. flotice thot the same ccmpetence - the

abilitg tn describe prtgrfrnrs ts health prnfessionüls, decision-mokers"

csnsurners nnd the public * is rsted first bg hoth F¡ealth edumtors nnd

administratcrs. Three other cnmpetencies - items *4, *15, nnd sÍff - sre

crlrluïon tn health educaturs snd administrstors Ërnrn$ the highest rnnking

ttaternents.

Heolth educntsrs with 1-5 gears rated !2 af the 29 itemr impnrtrnt

for in-service training needr. S,dministrstors with the sñme lerrel of

experience rated 23 nf the 2q crmpetencies impartant fnr in-seruice

trrining needed bg health educatar*.
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Tsble 9

Highest priority needs for the performonce of health educetion ætivitiæ æ perceived by
heolth educators and edministrators with I -5 yeans of experience

Rank Ì'leon Heolth Educators il=E Ronk l{eon Administrotors N=5

I

n¿

2

2

5

5

z.,

2J

4.750

4.375

4.575

4.375

4.250

4.250

4.250

4.250

9) Describe progroms to hælth
education professionels, decission-
mekers, consumers and the public

5) Use public speaking skills to
preænt health end hælth
information

I l) Porticipate in hælth poliry
plenning

29) Promote integrotion of heslth
ducation FrogrÊms with other
fæets of orpnizotionel ætivities

4) Predict outcomes of alternetive
hælth ducation on behaúior'

l4) l&ntify wiel, culturel,
environmentol, orgonizetionol,
and growth and dwelopment
fætors thot offæt hælth behwior
needs, and interests

l5) lftntify potential fæilitators ond

barriers to the specific progrem

28) Report the pr^m and ræults
ofevauation to those interested

I

I

2

?

2

7

2

a¿

2

5.000

5.000

5.000

4.667

4.667

1.667

4.667

4.667

4.667

4.667

9) Dæmibe progrsms to hælth
education professionals, decission -
mekers, consumers ond the public

l5) ldentiff potentiel fæilitetors and

barriersto the spæific progrsm

l6) Secure dministrative support
for the program

| ) Uæ mass mdia to provift hælth
information

4) Predict outæmæ of aìternotive
heaìth education on behavior

7) Assist persrns with differing
viervpoints, æting individuel ly or
ællætively, to understsnd
issues in question

I 9) Formulote meæureble educationeì
objectives

24) tlonitor the program to mure
that it is being implemented as

Èsigned or modified

27) lnterprete results of program
wolustion

28) Report the prmssæ and ræults
of evouetion to thw interæted
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Tahle I û presents tlte eight highest rcnking crrmpeterrcies fnr

in-service trnining needs in the rpinion sf health educatsrs and

administrntors. Heolth educ¡tors with l-5 gears nl experience perceiued

"the ¡bilitg ta descrihe prtgrüms tr heslth prrfessiontrls, decisinn-müks¡-s,

Ëonsuffiers, Ënd the puhlic" ss the ffisst important for in-serr¡ice trcining.

Administratorç with the süme level of erperience Ferceiued "the ahilitg ta

Fredict nutcsmes of sltern¡tive heolth education strrtegies rn hehrvior" snd

"the nhilitg ta rnalgse Foliticnl prüce$ses related ts herlth and he¡lth

educatisn" flE t-he mtrst important competencies f or heeltF¡ educæt*r

in-service training needs.

ïwo sf these highest rnnking competencies are rümmrln tu bsth health

educatsrs snd administratsrs {items s25 and É4}.

É- I û gears expertgncÊl_Evel

Health educatsrs with 6-lû gears rf experience FerËeived slÏ the the

ä9 items impnrtant fur the perfnrrnanre rf health educeticn scti"Jities.

É,dministratnrs rnted Íff of the 29 statements ns impnrtant.

Tahle I I presents the highest prioritg needs fnr the performan*e af

health educ¡tinn activities in the npinian of heslth educatnrc nnd

tdministratsrs. flntice that the sfrrne competence rsted highest bg healtfi

educatnrs and ndministratars wit-h l-5 gerrs experience {Trhle lû} slsn is

rated highest bg health edursf.nrç with Ë-lû genrs nf experience. All the

six highest ranking competencies fur ndminirtratsrs received a perfect

sËüre sf 5.t. fTnlg une cnmpetence wËs crrnÍïfin tn hoth health educotnr*

and ndministrntsrs {i.e. predict outcnme= rf alternative heslth educatirr¡
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Table l0

Highest priority n# for ln-service troining æ perceived by hælth educators end
dministrators with I -5 yeers of experience

Rank lleon Health Educotors N=E Rank l'leon Âdministrators l{=5

2

2

7
È)

4

I

4

4

4.250

4.000

4.000

5.750

3.625

3.625

3.625

3.625

9) Dmribe progrems to health
education professionals, fu ission-
mokers, cûnsumers ond the public

| ) Use mæs mdia to provide heelth
informotiom

26) Sæure the cæperation of thæe
affætlng and offæted by the pr0grsm

l6) Sæure administretive suppont for
the progrom

4) Predict outæmæ of olternative
health educotion on behavior

I l) Psnticipote in hælth policy
plenning

25) Participote in specificstion of
instrument for data collection

29) Promote integrotion of health
ducation programs with other
fæts of orçniætionol ætivitiæ

2

2

2

?

2

4.66

4.667

4.53

4.555

4.55

4.5

4

4) PredÍct outcomes of elter.netive
health education on behavior

I 2) Analyze political prffi
related to hælth snd hælth duætion

8) Creste opportunity for. voluntary
pertlcipatlon in hælth etluæilon
ætivitiæ

l5) ldentiff potentiel fæilitotors ond
barriers to the specific prognam

24) l4onitor the program to ossure
that it is being implementd as

designed or modified

25) Participate in spæifiætion of
instrument for dsts colìætion

27) lnterprete nesuìts of program
waluation
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Table I I

Highest priority needs for the performence of hælth education ætivities æ perceived by
health educators and administrators with 6- I 0 years of experience

Rank l'lean Health Educators Jl=6 Rank l'lean Administrators il=5

I

I

2

2

2

?

4.355

4.535

,1.555

4.167

4.167

4.167

4.167

9) Describe progrsms to hælth
ducation professionals, fu ission -
mokers, qlnsumers and the public

l6) Secure dministrotive support
fon the progrsm

I 9) Formulote measurable duætlonal
objectives

4) Prdict outcomes of elternstive
health education on behwior

7) Assist per$rns with diffening
viewpoints, æting individually or
ællætively, to understencl
issuæ in question

26) $ecure the cæperetion of thæe
affecting and affected by the
pr0grEm

27) lnterprete results of program

eraluetion

I

I

I

I

5.000

5.000

s.000

5.000

5.000

5.000

3) Use public spæking skills to
præent heslth end hælth
information

4) Predict outcomæ of alternotive
health education on beharior

I I ) Partlctpate ln heslth pollcy
plenning

I 9) Formulote meæureble eduætionel
objectives

25) Participate in specification of
instruments fon date collætion

29) Promote intEretion of heslth
educotion prqrsms with other
fæts of orpniætionsl ætivities
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strategies on behrvior).

Health educatsrs with 6-lû genrs of e*perienËe Ferceived t6 sf the

29 competencies importnnt fsr in-service troining needed bg then¡.

Administrttsrs with the sflrïe leuel of experienËe perceived anlg 2t sf 2g

eompeteneies importtnt fsr health educatçr in-service training needs in

their npinion.

Tnble l2 presents the highest ranking needs for in-service training

f or hoth heslth educstors snd ndministrators with ñ- I t geËrs nf

exFerienËs" Health edueat¡rs nerceive "the el¡ilitu tn narticinate i¡'r henlt!t----r..'ì'-_

paÏicg planning" as the msst important ccmpetenre for in-service training.

This cnmpetence implies defining concept* nf health policg planning rnd

illustrtting csntributions af herlth educatisn to applications rf he¡lth

pnlicg. Administrntnrs perceiued the "rhilitg to srticulrte the uiewpuint=

nf sthers" ns the highest ranking competence for in-seryice training needed

bg hetlth educntnrç. Four nf the seven highest rnnking competencies are

türnmfin Ëmong the highest rarrking statements ta h'lth herlth educatsrs and

ndministratsrs with 6- lt gears cf experience.

t I sr more uÊflrs exnerience leuel

Health educntnrs snd sdmini*trators with

experience perceived nTl the 2g cnmpetencies

performance af herlth educntisn activities.

I I rr rnore Uefirs nf

fls impnrtant f sr the
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Table l2

Highest priority n# for ln-service troining as perceived by hælth educators ond
administretors with 6- l0 years of experience

Rank llean Heol ll=6 Rank l'lean Âdministrators

?

2

5

3

z
!)

5

4.555

4.000

4.000

5.833

3.855

3.833

3.833

I l) Participate in hælth poliry
planning

l2) Analyze political præesses
related to health and health
eduætion

l3) Oather 6ta about heolth-reloted
behwiors, n#, ond interæts

9) Desmibe prqrams to heolth
ducation professionels, decission -
makers, consumers and the public

l4) lentify wial, culturoì,
envi romental, orgoniætional,

and growth and Évelopment
fætons that effect hælth behavior,
n#, and interæts

l5) lentify potential fæilitators and

barrlersto the spæific progrÊm

28) Report the prm and results
of evauation to thoæ interæted

2

2

7J

5

I

4

4

4

4

1.667

4.555

4.535

4.000

4.000

5.667

3.667

3.667

3.667

3.667

6) Articulote the viewpoints of othens

9) Descnibe progrÊms to hælth
educotion professionels, decission -
makers, Hrnsumers and the public

27) lnterprete results of progrom
evaluation

24) Monitor the program to mure
that it is being Ímplementd æ
dæigned or modified

25) Participote in spæification of
instruments for dato collection

,l) Predict outæmæ of elternative
hælth ducation on beharior

I I ) Psrticipate in health policy
planning

l4) ldentiff sæiol, cultural,
enviromental, orgoniætional,

and growth end &velopment
fætors that effect heelth behevior,
needs, and interæts

I 9 ) Formulete meesunable educstional
objætivæ

28) Report the prmm and results
to thæ lnterestd
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Trble I3 presents the se'dsn highest priaritg needs frrr the

performnnce of heolth education activities a* perceiued hg heslth educntrrs

nnd edministrotors. The "use sf grcup FroËess skills to provide informatisn"

is une sf the three cnmpetencies perceived bg herlth educntsrs ns of highest

importance. This competence implies dirtinguishing rppropriate grguF

Früces$ techniques for providing infsrmatisn fin fl health topic tn ü

particulnr oudience. The "use of public *peaking skills tn present herlth nnd

health infnrmntian" is the secsnd, rnd the third campetence perceiued ts he

nf hinhcqf imnnrlnnrp ie lhc¡ "nhilit¡¡ in rrrnnitriF nrñn¡Fnñ'.e' Âdrrtini+irs*nra-. ...it.'- !ù ..¡s.¡rLÐr Hl uH¡ Ðl¡¡d - nut¡trttt{Lt ulul J

perceive the ahilitg to ilse puhlic speakinE slqills rnd the nbilitg ts
interprete results rf Fr$grËrll et¡nlurtian ñË the highest ranking

competencies fsr the perforffifrnce sf health educstisn activities.

Far in-service training needs" the sdministrrtsrs with I 1 rr rïüre

Ueflr$ of experience percieved nnlg l4 nf lhe 29 stotements as importnnt

{i.e. a rnetn score uf 3.t ar higher} for in-serr¡ice training needed hg henlth

educators. Health educntnr* perceived 27 of the 29 stntements as importnnt

far their in-service trairrirrg needs.

Tahle l4 presents the highest ranking statements ss perceiued bg

heolth educntors tnd administrntsrs fnr in-senrice trnining needed hg herlth

educatnrs. Health educators perceived the "abilitg tc Fredict nutcsmes nf

alternatiue health educ¡tirn strategies nn hehavirr- as heing of highest

importance f nr in-service traininE. Administrators perceived f our

crmpetence statements {equotlg} to be uf highest imprrtrnee fur heslth

edumtar in-sert¡ice training needs {see Tcble l4}. Fsur r¡f the seïe¡'t highest

ss



Table l5

Highæt prioriÇ n# for the performance of health education ætivities æ perceivd by
health ducators and dministnators with I I 0r more years of experience

Rank l{esn Health Educators (N=I5 Rank l'lean Âdministrators H=5

I

I

2

5

3

7J

1.667

4.667

4.667

4.556

1.144

4.444

4.444

2) Uæ group præess skills to proride
informetion

3) Use public speoking skills to prænt
hælth and health information

24) t'lonitor the prqrom to æure
that it is being implemented æ
higned or modifierl

I 4) lÉntify sæial, cultunol,
enviromental, orgonizotionol,

and growth and ftvelopment
fætors thot affect hælth behwior,
needs, and interests

8) Cræte opportunity for'voluntery
participetion in hælth educetion
ætivitiæ

l0) Use persuæive stratEies
applicaþle to o glven situstlon

26) Secure the cæperation of thæ
affætingond offected by the prognsm

I

2

2

z
!,

5

7
L,

3

4.800

4.800

4.600

4.600

4.400

4.400

4.400

4.400

3) Uæ public speaking skills to
present health end heslth
informetion

27) lnterprete results of program
evoluotion

l5) ldentify potential fæilitators and

bamiersto the spæific program

l8) Anelyze the multiple end

interrelatd fætors which affæt
behaviors relevant to the proqram

2) Uæ group procÊss skills to prwide
information

5) Articulate the purpoæ, thæry,
concepts, endprmsm of hælth
ducation

l6) Secure edministrative support for
the prqrom

26) Sæure the cooperetion of thæ
affecting ond effæted by the progrom
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Table l4

Highest priority nds for ln-service training æ perceived by heolth educators and
dministrators with I I or moreyærsof expìrience

Renk l{ean Health N= l5 Ronk l'leon Âdmi N=5

2

2

3

3

z

4

3.778

3.667

3.667

5.556

3.556

3.556

3.444

4) Predict outæmæ of alternative
heelth education on behavior

l6) Secure dministrative support for
the program

24) l'lonitor the prqram to assure
that it is being implemented æ
ffiignetl or modifìed

8) Cræte opportunity for voluntary
porticipotion in heolth education
activities

I 4) ldentify social, cultural,
enviromental, organizational,

and grorth and cÞvelopment
factors that affect hælth behavior,
nds, end interæts

26) Secure the cooperation of thæ
offeecting and affæted by the
pr0gram

l8) Analyze the multiple and
. interreleted fætors which affect

behayiors relevant to the program

2

2

2

3.600

5.600

3.600

3.600

3.400

3.400

3.400

7) Aæist persons with differing
viarpoints, æting individually or
ællætively, to un&rstand
issues in question

E) Cræte opportunity for voluntary
ponticipotion in health education
ætivitiæ

I 5) ldentiñ¡ potential facilitators and
barriersto the spæific pr@ram

l8) Analyze the multiple and

interrelated fætors which affæt
behaviors relwant to the program

5) Articulate the punpm, thæry,
æncepts, and præesses of hælth
eduætion

24) llonitor the program to æsune
that lt is being implemented æ
designed or modified

26) Secure the cmperation of thæe
effecting and affected by the progrem
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rËnkirrg stËternents CIre ttmmon ts both heslth educstsrs ond odministrotnrs

{i.e. items *Ë, #2Ë, s24, and #1ff}.

Tn summnrize the similarities nnd differences between the rnnkings

of herlth educstors and sdministr¡tsrs in terms nf their levels rf
experience, the following Fsints must be nated:

l. Upnn analgzing the data bg leuels rf experience of henlth educntsrs

and administrütsrs, it wü5 ohserued thnt prügrËrn manrgement rnd

evsluation *ompetencies Ëre rnrre impnrtant tr ndmini*trsturs with I 1 nr

triri¡-r¡ nr¡ftr+ nf øçnprien¡e lhsn *r'lrrrinicfr¡rfnr+ rrr¡ith tr nr loce rrøs¡-r r,fúr rlrs¡ ÐçÐr ù ç ¡

experience ns indicoted bg the rankings nf items o'¿7,u l3 and l5s.

?- As deFicted in Tahle 9, botF¡ health educstors snd rdministratnrs with

l-5 gears of experiencË FerËeived the sËrne competence {item #9} Is be of

highest importance for the perforrnËnËe sf heslth education nctir¡ities. ln

addition, this table shnws thrt fsur of the eight items perceirred tc be nf

highest impCIrtnnce hU health educators were also rmnng the ten iterns

perceived ts he nf highest impnrtnnce bg administrntnrs.

3. ln contrnst tn this perception, Table l2 sh¡ws thot anlg two af the

seven items perceiued ts he af grentert need fur in-seruice trnining hg

heclth educntors were percei'*ed the snme bg rdmini*trrtcrs {itern* #4 nnd

#f51. This level rf experience {t-5 gerrs} i5 equivnlent ta wh¡t tleaeleg

{19ff3} called "entrg-level herlth educnturs". Eeozl*g {19fi3} fsund that the

entrg-level hetlth educ¡tsrs, regardless sf profe*sionsl frcus, perfrrmed

the grnup sf sctivities with similsr frequenc¡¡.

4. Henlth edueatrrs and rdministratnrs with 6-l{t genrs uf euperience

differed in perceptisn tbnut the *ix highest ranking crmpeterrcie$ fnr the

çffi



FerfürmflnËe üf health educatinn {erceBt itenr sg}. Itlrrne uf the lt iteffis sf

highest imprrtnnce ts administrntûrs with I -5 gerrs of experience {Trble

9) helnngs tn the six competencies af highest importance ta sdministrntnrs

with Ë- I t gears af experience {Tnble I t}. Furthermüre, unlg 2 items {*! *nd

*4i csnsidered highlg importtnt hg health educrtors with l-5 gear* {Tnhle
g) rr,ere crnsidered the sËrne hg herlth educatsrç with Ë-lrl Seürs sf

experience {Tabte lt}.
5. Henlth educatars and rdministratnrs with I I ür rnüre Uefrrs sf

experience perreived three car*petenriee ssrnewhat similsr !n impcrtence

{ie. items #2, *3, fr, #2ñ in Tahle ls} fsr the perfnrmance of henlth

educatinn rctiuities.

Research question tS {c}

Tn what extent glq the FrroriEed_csü

istrn nries

rtrn@?
To respond ts this research questinn, the ËS items in the

questinnnaire were grnuped inta five categnries: {å} f,smrnunicating herlth

rnd health educnticn, needs, Ëünçerns nnd resrurËeË; {B} Determinig the

npproprinte fscus for health educatisn; lt:] Flnnning heatth educntisn

progrflms in resprnse to identified needs: {D} lmplementing plnnned henlth

educatirn Frsgrsms; end {E} Evatuating health educrtisn Frogrürns.

q?



Tahle 15 presents the nver-oll rnnking of the five categnries bg

health educators and administrntors for both the performrnce sf henlth

educotisn activities rnd fsr in-service traininig needed hg health educstors.

Several observotiüns cün be made frsm this trhle:

T. ATT cotegories receiued fl mefln sf,ilre sf 3.t ar higher bg bath henlth

educstors snd udministrotsrs for bsth the perfnrmfrnËe nf health educntisn

nctivities and far in-service training need*. [Jne crn therefnre çonclude,

hased sn the assumptions prÊserrted an prge 63, that atl the categcries rre

imnnrlanl fnr lhpea lwn nppde

2. ftlotice that adminiçt-rntnrË, fls Ê grffilF, rated all cntegnries higher fnr

herlth education nctivitie* than health educstors, while health educrtsrs,

üs Ë grüup, rated oll categsries {except Evoluation categorg} higher thün

ndministratars tsr in-service trnining needed bg heslth educatcrs. The

evauution crtegarg being the exception is particulnrlg natable, arrd sugge*ts

that finnl evaluatiun i* more importnnt ts administrntnrs than the health

educnturs.

Ïnhle 16 presents the rttings sf the five cotegaries fsr their

impurtnnce in perf orming henlth educatisn a*tivities hg the practice

*ettings sf the respondents. Åll rategaries $rere rnted impnrtant hg both

health educatnrs rnd sdministratsrs in all settings.

Ttble 17 presents the ratings sf the five cat*grries fnr their

irnpnrtnnce in ir¡-service training needs. Health educetsrs in the cnmmunitg

setting perceived all categurieç important f*r in-seruice training needs.

l-lealth educators in the güçernrnent *etting perceived all cæteguries {except

categarg üi impnrtant fnr ir¡-cerT,'ice training neerJs. Herltl'r eduentrrs in the

gffi



Toble l5

The Ratings of the ætryriæ by hælth eduætors and administretors for the performanæ of
hælth eduætion ætivitiæ and for in-ærviæ treining næb.

3
,aJ-t

3.444
3.400W
3.21
5.

3"?4
5.t2t

3.4
5. N

Leçnd: Health Educators
Administrators N

CATEOORY

For Health Educotion ætivities For ln-service ïroinino ild
Hem l'lern

A; Communicoting heolth and health
eduætion needs, cÐnærns and

resources

5.923
4-224N
4.0t9
4.500

3.857
4.429

5.926
.t- 152

3_948
4.41E

Kswffiw

B; Determining the eppropriate
fæus for hælth duætion

C: Planning heolth education
prqrams in ræponæ to i@ntified
needs

D: lmplementing planned hælth
eduætlon programs

E: Evaluating health eduætion

wæ
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CATEOORT HEALTH EDUCATOR$ ADIIINISTRATOR$
Community
0rmnization 0orernment Admic

Community
lrnenixlinr 0orernment

ln, commrntættng hætth ond
hælth eduætion needs, concerns
and resources

B: Determinig the appropriate
fæus for hælth duætion

C: Planning health education
pr0grams in ræponæ to
identified needs

D: lmplementing plannd hælth
education prqrams

E: Evaluoting heolth educotion
prqrsm

5.833

3.808

3.868

4.231

4.062

3.958

4.202

3.774

5.556

3.767

4.292

4.250

1.286

4.167

4.300

4.211

3.714

5.939

4.4?9

4.171

4.247

3.875

4.036

3.667

4.850

Toble l6
Ïhe Ratinç of the categories for the performanæ of heaìth educotion ætivities as
perceived by health and administrators by prætice ættings.

Table l7
The Ratings of the catepriæ for ln-service training n# æ perceived by health and dministrat
by prætiæ ættings.

GATEOORY HEÂLÏH E }UGATORS ADTI iltSïRAT0RS
Community
Onoanizetion Oovernment Academic

Community
hvernment

A: Communicating heolth and
health education nds, cûnærns
and remurces

B: Determinig the oppropriate
fæus for health education

C: Planning hælth education
pnqroms in response to
i&ntifid nds

D: lmplementing plonned hælth
eduætion prqrsms

E: Evaluating hælth ducation
pr00ram

3.5r9

3.25 r

3.552

3.7 r8

3.462

3. il8

3.79?

3.202

?.778

5.485

3,000

2,750

2.429

5.000

2.800

3.333

5.r43

3.286

3.6 r9

3.686

2.917

5.500

2.500

2.250

5.200

too



ürÐderfiic setting FerËeiïËd ünlg twa uf the five categories mnrginnllg

importont fsr their in-seruice truining needs {i.e cnmmunicat-ing health

education, tnd implementing Flsnned heolth educatisn FrfigrËrns]. $htice thrt
categarg D, perceived ssmey,/hst sf low import¡nce bg health eduçrtnrs in

the government setting, is abaut the anlg cetegarg percieued as imprrtrnt

hg heslth educstsrs in the tcsdeffiic setting. Ådministrstürs in Lhe

csmmunitg setting perceive rll the crteguries impartnnt fnr in-serttire

troining needs. Ådministratsrs in the gfivernment setting perceived 2 at lhe

5 rnlpnnripq ne imnnrlnnl {i ø * *. F\Ès¡tr aa.u. Ê s LJr.

To summnrize the sirnilarities and dif f erer¡ces nf perceptinrrs

between health educators and administrators in terms nf the cntegaries of

health educator cumpetence statement, the fallnwing Fsints nre nnted:

l. Heslth educators rated as müre imprrtrnt far in-service training

needs in oll the categrries eucept the categarg af evaluntinn, while

adminiçtrntsrs perceive ffiore impnrtance for the Ferfsrffifrnce sf f'ealth

educatisn activitier thsn health edumtsrs.

2. Hetlth educatrrs practising in n csmmunitg setting perceived grerter

impartnnce in the categorg E {TahÏe l6} t-hfrn ¡dnrinistratsrs prncti*ing in

the ssme rettirrg.

3. Sarne cCIrnpetencies flre rsted higher than sthers in ûnE sr tr,/s
settings, for enample, ecndemic *etting heslth educatnrs displaged

different perceptions of ranking thnn *amrnunitg-brsed practitisners.

Iftt



trHÅFTËffi ËlVH

SUHHåRï, tüf{tlt¡5 I ttHS åilI} ËE[fIÌ{t{EtìtüåT I üfl 5

This irrvestigation was designed to:

l. Determine the herlth educatsrs' perceptions rnd administrrtnrs'

Ferceptions of cnmpetencies needed bg practicing health educatnrs in the

prouince nf flrnitsha.

'2. ûetermine the relative prioritg of needed competencies as perceived

bg health educatrrs and admini*tratnrç.

3- Deterr¡"line the degree to which perceiued in-çeruice trrining ne*ds

differ hetween health educatorç ar¡d their administratcrs.

4. üetermine the e*tent tn which Frirrized competenries nf heatth

educators arrd administratars diffe¡' accnrding t-a their prrctice settings,

number of UeÊrs tssmiated with health eduratinrr and cateqrries rsî

competencies.

The studg snught ünstvers to the following research questions:

l. What are the needed competencieç nf health educrtsrs in flanitohs fnr

the performåncË uf health educatirn activities rs perceiuecl bg tl'¡e health

educators and administrators in charge of emplrging health educatars?

lrthat is tfie relatiue importance of these campetencies?

f- hthat are the needed cnmpetencies nf h*nlth educrtnrs irr Hanitolra fnr

in-service training prflgrsm$ üs perceiued hg heaTth educatnrs and

admirristratcrs in cl'rarge nf ernplCIging hestth educetnrs? trr/hat i* the

relative irnpnrtance cf tF¡ese rnmpeteneies?

{ frr3
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3. Tn whnt extent dn thete prinrized cnmpetencies differ between henlth

educntnrs tnd their emplrgers, trnd in terms of prnctice setting, experience,

ond crtegorg nf cnmpetence statement?

The purpnse nf this chnpf.er is tn:

r- Summarize the main Fnints in the procedures emplnged in i-his

inuestigatinn.

?.. Fresent the summarg nf the mnjnr finrlings.

5. Present the main rnnclusions drawn fronn the findinss rlf this cturlg.

Jt Þlal¡n Fñ¡eñ FñËñHmñh¡la*i¡ç* h.*Ãr-l r.^ÃR +k^ Ê.-^:--¿-J --¡:r:-. I ru¡\E; ,f,{rilrr I trr.uill¡ilËltusltuilì} uüÞËu UpUil tilH L¡f UJHUIHU LIUlltU UI LflË

results nî this inuestigrtinn.

sumH&Rr [!F FRUEEI¡uRE5 üF tnVESTtËåTtnl![

The literuture reuiew indÌcnted thüt \,Ëriüus methurlulngÌes suclr as

mail sur$Ëus, checklists, struËturËü interviews, und DËvel[F¡n$ Å

f,urriculum {DÅ[Ul1"l aFFrnach htve been used tn nssess the eduuatinn needs

rf health educttsrs, hut must reçesrchers hnue usÊd sil-her n strurtured

interview nr ff questitnnaire and Ë$ÍRÉ tgpe rf lilEert sçnìes tn nbtain

respflnrlents'perceptinns; snd r-hnt hlgh respflnsË rfitÊs flrË not unu*ual fnr

rnail que*tisnnaires.

The prncedures used in thîs inuestigatinn ïcfrs ff descriptiuÊ s¡Jrueg

Fnttern nnd emFlngerl a written questiannaire technique. This technique ha*

the fnll*wing erlunnt_nges:

l. lt iç relnl-ivelg eüsg r-ü distrihute, änd ffffn [¡e fîllerl nut fnirlg quictrlg.

tlsTrihutisn is usuallg b$ mail, hüwÊver, it is Fnssible t* distribute

questinnnaires ür¡ ä FÊrsnn*tn-persnn basis.

I dlq



'Ì.. lt allaws fsr selectian frnm specified alternntiues, flnd therefnre

reduces the chnnces af getting useless re$pünses. This is prrticulorlg true

fsr the clased-ended sr fsrced-chnice tgpe sf questionrrflire used in this

studg.

3. lt prouides desirable corrtrsls, the most desirnhle cantral heing thrt
quantifirble dats are ohtnined nllnwing the use nf pertirrent statisticrT

analgse* such ss correlstisn rnd factor analg*is.

4. lt permits the use sf lnrge *rmples rnd theref are increases

rplishilif¡r

5. lt permits the use nf csncise questirns representing r wide ronge rf
the subjects under inuestigntirn.

üillmon tlg7frI suggested that in nrder to mnximize the respfirrse rütË

frum s $¡,rif-tett surveu technique, the investigatnr must minirnize the cnst

frr respanding ts the instrument; maximize the rewards far dring sfl; flnd

establish truçt thrt rewnrds will be delivered.

The specific *teps emplnged in the design sf the studg were to:

f. [nnduct fl tûmprehensive literoture search to identifg the relerrnt

health educntsr competencg studies.

2. Arrnlgze the avoilahle research tCI select the cnmpetente ststemer¡ts

thnt nppenr tCI be relevant to bath health educatnrs snd their administrrtars

in I'lsnit¡ba.

3. I'lerge the selected competence strtements ints n single list.

4. Prinri¿e these competencies thrnugh n writt_en surveg usirrg the

experience* *f nTI known henlth educntnrs ænd odminirtrntsrç cf herlt-h

educatsrs in flanitnba.

€ &4.



5. Summ¡rize rnd nnolgze the findings of this surueg.

Ë. l"lake reËûrlffiendatisns based ün these findings ta frculties and

agencies charged with the preparrtisn and hirinq of herlth educotors in the

pravince.

The prpulatisn nf this studg included nll health educatars and their

administratsrs in f{nnitahs, that is, individuals whn nere emplcged in the

herlth educttian/heolth prornntion üreflE nnd who iffere engaged irr

hetlth-relsted tctiuitier either ndministrative or direct service deiverg fnr

of lenst 5f-tã t¡f their work time. To a*certein the *ænnpl* e*d ths semple

si¿e for this studg, fl sËrnple frame was develnped frnm s review af seversl

directsries svailable in 1{innipeg and contocts with seuercl henlth

personnel. The items selected fnr the instrument were primrrilg nbtnined

frsm and categsrized accrrding tn the repnrt of the Eureau sf Heslth

Educntinn {Fscal Foint, lgffi}} snd seçeral sther reserrch studies {Sacietg

for Fublic Heslth Educstion, lg77; Ëslli, 197ff; Sutherlond, lgTT nnd lgfrz;

and FnnkievrË¡, lgfi3l.

ln developing the instrument, the investigntar recagnized thrt:

f. f,ampetence staternents were sften sü generfll that placing them in

priaritg order thraugh fiEse*srfient pracedureË ffrs difficult and ts minirni¿e

thiç limitatisn, clear and nperttisnalized cnmpetence statements frsm

vnrinuç sffurËeË were rlevelaped.

?, Using rfiefrsures nf a central tendenËlJ, thrt is, the mern usuallg

brings pnpulnr needs ts the tsp sf n prinritg listing lenving less populor, but

perhap* equallg imprrtnnt need* trwrrdr tl"¡e hattnm. Tn rninirnize this

prnblem, the investigatrr collected hath general and specific irrfnrrnrtion

r frq



abuut the need, thnt is, infnrmntiarr nhrut the cntegrrg r:f stat*rnent

igenerrl) snd the relative prioritg of t-he rtot*ment ispecifir).

3. The fiue point likert-tgpe scnles emploged in this studg, trgether

with the use cf rneËEures sf centrnl tendencg, tended tn cluster the needs

inta a nflrroïr rflnge. ln order tn mini¡trize this prcblem, the inuestigrtar

reduced the comple*itg nf the instrument hg using anlg one tgpe of scale fnr

bsth health educntars rnd their sdministrntors rnd fsr pricrizing the

impnrtance nf the cnmpetence stntements f sr bnth health educrtirn

¡trliuitiee nnd in-qeruire lrrininn nepd+'' -"""ìt

4. This assessment relied rn heslth educaturs' rnd ndministrntcrs'

perceptinns nhnut the current statu* sf their educotion needs. The

investigrtor recagnized, hn,#er/er, th¡t this sometimes anlg reflects the

perceived {nut rctual} siturtisn since individunls mflH Iack occurute ¡nd

camplete knowledge absut the strtus sf msng nreos thnt theg nre heing

nsked tn pnss judgement or¡. To minimize this limitnticrr, the respnnderrtç

\'ïere relerted, in n menner thrt en*ured the inelusirn sf individunls frum

severnl üreas nnd of çeversl leuels uf professionol performance.

The instrument ï'rü5 grfiuped into five categnries: iåi communicnting

henlth ¡nd health educatiçn needs, Ë$nËBrns, snd ressurËeË; {E} determining

the FrrlFer facus sf hetlth educrtisn; {[i planning herlth educstisrr in

response to identified needs; {D} implemerrting planned heslth educatisn

Frügrfrrïs; and {E} evrlunting health educrtion Frügrfirns.

The content taliditg õFFrEËrh wss emplnged in this *tudg tn validate

the instrurnent. Thit procest in'+nlved utilÍzing tl"re experience nf s pnnet r:f

erperts to nbt.rir¡ a prrf*srinnnl nppraisrl of the representntiveness nf the

n fl ¡htvry



instrument with respect tu the cnntent nren it is designed ts mensure. The

jurg nf "experts" whn validated the instrument for this studg met the

follnwing criterin:

L Five ur rnfire geflrs sf involvement in the field sf herlth educ¡tian.

2.. Knowledge of the duties perfarmed hg henlth educators.

3. Prnfessisnal hrckground in educatinn.

These indiuiduels ïyerË instructed ta reçiew the in*trunrent far

clnritg sf ststement, ctrnsistencg sf stntement with the purpr*e af the

ttlldt¡ pficÉ nf rÊq:nrrrrqÍ¡ rpn¡lired firna f¡r ¡nrrinl¡tinn gn¡l ¡r*lt¿¡r*- --.-ÐJ vurr¡PruLru¡lj s¡¡u ulr¡k¡

suggestiuns.

Ts collect the date, Frealth educatrr* ond sdministrstnrs rrere esked

to rate eoch sf the 29 item* CIn the instrument sn ¡ five-print Likert tgpe

scnle in tws YrüUs:

L lts importnnce in the perfnrmnrrçe of health educatiun artivities. 2.

2. lts importance ¡s r need fnr in-seruice trsining fnr health educatnrs.

Ïheg $¡'ere further instructed ts differentiate hetweerr high nrrd lrw

importance cf rreed {a need was defined ËË an importnnt difference between

"what is" nnd "what ought tc he"l.

The fS competence stntement* frnm part nne of the ir¡*trument- w*re

analgzed descriptiuelg os fnllsyr*:

l. Ån frverËge respünse fnr nll the respnndentr wsr calcuTnted nnd

recsrded fnr each itern fnr itr impnrtance in the perfarmance af he*ltF¡

edurtticrn nrtiuities.

f. This ralculetion wüs rÊFested fnr each itern fnr its impr:rtnnce frr
in-*erviee training needed bg l"reelth educators ¿nd their ndministrators. ¡¿l
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setünd rünk-flrdered list of cumpetenre *tatements indicating the relntive

prinrities sf the iterns fsr in-seruice trnining neer1s as perceived bg Lrnth

heolth educatsrs and their administratsrs wan develnped.

l- The 2E competençe statements were grouped intc eategcrries nnd the

nnalg*is 1\,,ñ$ repeüted for all respondents and for all cntegories nnd alss fur

their relatiue impnrtance fsr hsth the perfnrmance of herlth educatior¡ rnd

for in-service training.

4. The 29 items vrere analgzed to develop ü compnrati*¡e an¡lgsi* of

lhe rnnl¿¡¡d nri¡ritioe ¡f sIl iha ilorrre fnr llrsir rolnlit¡o irr,r.¡rr**¡¡t¡ø fnr- l-rr.lþ,Ð ¡r¡ 1ur ¡r¡u+ ur Ðrr Lr¡Ð r.-Þ¡tr* ¡u¡ L¡!vtr ¡ ÞtqLrTk ttttPUt LutlþL aul uuLtt

in-service trnining needs and the FerfrrmflnrÊ úf heolth educatisn in terms

of the erperience sf health educsturs and rdmini*trËtürs, rnd their practice

settings.

The data frnm the seconrl Fart of the quËstiüftnflirÊ ïdere frnfrtrU¿erl h$

deuelnping fi Früfiïe nf alì rësFflnrlenr-Ë frr the 13 attrihutes ûn the

ingtrument, f tr ÉHfrrTlplË, le$sls flf Ëdurfltirn, exFerienf,Ê vsil_h hÊff¡t_h

educntinn, title uf current- pa*itinn anrl sü rln. The numher flnd percent- of

rÊËprlnse tn ench nf the*e aÏ.trihutes $¡Êre crlculrterl and recurfled in sereral

tshles.

[T&JrrH F!t{$¡ffiËs

The tntal Fnssible return fnr this sturlu was 51. Thirtg-si$ht- usable

questînnnËires vcers rÊtilrnËd für fi resFrnse rate sf 758. Seventg-ane

FÊrcenl. üf ffll the retpnndents wgre f,lfissifisrl nç health eduf,fft$rË nnrl ËSffi

Ti/erË classified as arlministrat-srs.
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Fiftg percent uf the respondents had l-lt genrs nf experien*e in the

field nf health educatirn and Süffi had I 1 or rïfire UeËrs of erperiËnËe.

Eightg-six percent sf the individuals surveged l'rad Eachelsr's degrees or

higher ss their Ievel sf educatiun, but their fietds of *pecirlizatiun urried

frnm communitg/public henlth educaticn {31.ËH}, pntient/health ËËre

educstion {2l.lH}, cumhined schosl and communitg health educrtisn 126.?fr},

heslth, phgsicrl educntinn and recreatirn f,ltt.frfr, and CIther Ërefis such rs

social policg, rdmirristratiun, home econrmics nnd educnticn, nutrition,

nelrrhnlnnr¡ nnd dief erli¡e f tfi tr9l]1 -..- 1 r v.ursr.

Fiftg percent of health educ¡tors and CIdministrotsrs perreived their

wnrk to be primarilg ndministrrtiue ond the sther 5úffi perceived their wrrk

os both tdministrative nnd direct serçire deliverg. Eightg-twr percent of

those surveged helonged ts one or mnre prcfessionrl organieotionr ¡nd 63tr

subscribed ts 3 fir rfifire profersirrrrl jaurnnls.

Ninetg percent nf health educaturs and sdministratrrs felt thnt

in-service trainirrg prügrümr werË "vEr-S much neËes*flrg" to keep up-to-drte

in their ñreñs, and Ë1.Ëffi indicated thot theg wauld "must certninlg"

Farticipate in such progrürn* if theg ïrere nuailsble nnd relevant ts their

needs.

All the 29 items an the questionnnire were perceiued tn he impnrtnnt

{i.e. mean sÊnre sf 3.t nr higher} bg health educstnrs lûr the perfnrmsnce çf

henlth education activities. Ådministrstsrs perceived t5 uf ths 2S item*

impnrtont ta healtl"¡ educatsrs fcrn the perfnrmance r:f hestth educat-icn

actit¡ities {see ÅFpendis Ei. The use uf public spenking skills tr present

hecltåt inf arrnntinn y'tere ffifire irnpnntant ta heatth educntnrs thrr¡ tr
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ndmini*trntors, while the rbilitg to interprete the resulte sf FrogrürTl

evaluation ï'¡'ere ffiüre impartant to ndmir¡istrators thnn health educntars.

Fnur of the sir highest rnnkirrg stntements were cornmürr tn br:th

health educatsrs and ndministrÉtnrs, indicating fln npparent agreement

hetween health educstçrs ond ndministratsrs sn the reletiue impartnnce nf

these campetencies {Tsble l}.

Henlth educotor*, öE fl gr$up, perceived 27 at the ?9 stotemer¡ts

importnnt fnr their in-service trnining needs r¡hile ndministraturs, rr n

nF.rrrr. pr.noidaro¡{ Iú nf *ha F¡fi i*amt *n }ra imrnrlnn{ fnr Sl.ro ir.-eonri¡.o
H¡ U'lP¡ ÞUtr;JrUEt UU r J Ut tatu L3 rLLrrt{ LLt Lrk !!rtFUt LUr¡L rUr L¡lË rrt .}Et tar¿b

trainirrg needs sf herlth EducËtürs {,4ppendir [].

The ndministrrtors perceiued rnflre need f$r in-serrrice troining rf
health educflors in the üreË$ nf management Ênd eïfllurtisn of hestrth

educntisn Frc'grfrrns {i.e. mnrrit-rring health educnticn Frügrflms; rrenl-irrg

opprrtunitg fnr volurrttrg pnrticipntinn; snd interpreting the results nl

Frügrarn evaluntisn). Henlth educrtsrs, on the r¡ther hnnd, perceirled rïüre

need for in-service trnining in the flrÊüË rf rsmrnunicatiun and

inrpTementatisn sf health educatinn prügrõnrs {i.e. Fnedicting the outcomes

sf hetïth eduratiCIn strntegies rn behnvinr; securing the cooperatian af

thnse affecting nnd nffected hg the pragrñm; Ënd dercribing pragrnms ta

herlth educatisn prnfessi*nfflF, deci*isr"¡-mnkers, Ërn*urners" Ëfid tlre puhlici

çee Tnhle Ë. filane nf the six highest ranking competencie* fnr in-*ervire

trnining needs wËs cürnman fsr hath hetlth educstsrs snd sdmini*tratons.

Ta determine the extent tn wl'¡icF¡ the perceived impnrtnnce rf the

cnmpetence *tatements dif f ered hetween herlth educatcrs ¡nd

administratars in terms *f their wnrk s*ttings, their levels nf experience,
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flnd the cntegnries nf the cnmpetence stnternerrts, the f ullrrwinü

classificatinrr* ïrere emplaged in the investigrtion:

l. Three work settirrgs, that i5, communitg organization setting,

Ésvernment settirrg, nnd scrdemic setting.

2. Three ier¡els of experience, thrt is. l-F seürs, Ê-lt Ueflrs, and l l or

more ueõr5.

3. Five cntegories, thrt is, cr'mffiunicating herlth end herlth educatinn

needs, cfinËerns, nnd resnurces; deterrnining the FruFer facus of henlth
pfl¡lfntinn' nlsnninn hp¡rIth o¡l¡r¡'nli.rn in -.É&nñnqÈ ån iá¡n*.if,ia,{ n--.-{--.rrsÐ. Lrr kÐquÐL¡urr ¡rr ¡ udPt rtiflJ r-Lt tuE¡lL¡ ¡ IE:U IIE:t;UÞ,

implementing plrnned health educrtifin Frügrñms; ünd evsluating henÏth

education FrugrËrfis.

[ummur¡itu settinn

Henlth educ¡tors snd odministrütors practising in the cnmmunitg

orgnnizntisn setting perceived nll the 2E ctmpeterrce statements tr he

intpartant tr health educntrrs fnr the performnnce of health edur¡tinn

activitiet. The use sf public speaking skills tn present henlth rnd healtrl

inf nrmntinn rrfls of highest impnrtance tu hoth health educntsrc nnd

administrütürs. Twn other campetence statements - the ahilitg tn train

personnel tn Ëflrrg out progrfims Ës needed, ond the nbilitg tr mrnitcr

prrlgrfirfis tc assure thnt it is heing implernented ss designed nr modified -
wËrE ctrfirnün ta bath heslth educstors snd rdministratnrs ürn{¡ng ths

highe*t rnnkirrg campetence stnterrrentr {see Trhte Si.

ln terms uf the in-serr¡ice traininE r¡Êeds of hertth educat-rrs, he¡ltFr

educstar* perr*iued Ëfi sf the Êg iterns tu he inipnrtnnt, y¡hiTe
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ndministrntors in the sflrne setting perceired 25 nf the Ë9 st¡tements tn be

importnrrt for the in-çervice training needs af health educntrrs_

Henlth educntors perceived the abilitg to predict ûutcomes rf
alternatite herlth educatinn strategies sn hehnuinr; the rhilitg tr nrticuTrte

the viewpaints af nihers; nnri the ahilitg ta trrin persannel tc cnrrg aut

Frtgrflffis ns needed tn he cf highest importnnce fsr in-service needed hg

hetlth educatsrs in this *etting. Ådrninirtrctnrs in csmrnunitg argnni¡rtiar¡

setting perceiued three campetence stotemer¡ts to he af highest imprrtnnce

fnr itt-service trninirrg needed bg heelth educætnr*: {!i tne ehititg to creet-*

npportunitg far voluntarg pnrticipatisn in he¡lth educstisn activities; {2}

the nbilitg tu ftrrmulnte mersurohle educrtionrl objectives; and {3} the

ahilitg ta particiFote in specificstion of instruments fur dats csllection

isee Tsble 4].

Eovernment setting

Health educntnrs nnd adntinistrntsrs in the Ësvernment seiting

perceived all the 29 iterns an ttre questinnnnire impartnnt {i.e. mern score nf

3.{¡ sr higheri fur the grerfarmnnce çf heslt-h erlucrtirn sctivities. l-lerlth

educstors perceived the "ehilitg tn describe FrügrËrns tn heatth educntinrr

prnfessianals, decision-ffrakers, cünËurrters and puhli*" tn be the mrçt

irrportrnt ccmpeten*e far the perfcrrnrnce henlth educntinn nctir¡itie=.

Three nf the rir highest rsnking crmpetence stntements wÈre csmffion ta

hnth health edurntrrs nnd edministratnrc {item* *9, *4, and #lE in Tahle 5i

l-lowever, fnr in-service trnining needs, health edurntnrs in the

güïËrnrfient setting perceiued Ë? sf the 2ã statement* impnrtnr¡t, r¡¡hite
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sdministrntsrs in the sflmË setting perceiued nnlg lË r:f t-he 2g st¡tements

imprrtunt for in-service trrining needs of health educntsrs. Health

educotars perceived two competence st¡tements ts be sf highe*t

impartance: ill the rhititg to pnrticipnte in health prlicg plrnning; nnd {f}
fhe abilitg to secure Ëcoperntisn of thnse nffecting ond affected hg the

Frügrflm. Administrstrrs in the gtt'ernmÊnt setting Ferceirre the "abilitg tr
annlgee pnlitictl Frficesses related ta heslth and health educatisn" ta he nf

the highest impnrtance fcr in-service trnining needs sf healt-h educntarr

fTntrlp nl

Fiue nf the eight highest rnnking crmpetence rtatements fnr

in-service trcining nseds nrere rümrfirn t-s bsth henlih edur:nt-¡rs and

administrntsrs practising in the g$'dËrnrnent setting, that is, items sl I,
* 14, o 13, e4, nnd # l2 {5ee Trble 6i.

Åc¡demic settinn

Heslth educntCIrs in the ncndemic setting rated rtl the Ë9 eampeter¡ce

statements impartant fsr the perfarffiËnce nf health educntian nctir¡ities

ii.e. a mefrn sËmre sf 3.t nr higherl, hut rated onlg 22 of the 2g items

irnpartant fsr their in-çervice training needs. The 'rbilitg tn predict

uutcsmes sf rlternrtiue health educntinn strctegies çn hehrvisr" wss rated

first ö5 Ën in-service treining need sf herlth educators, hut this ccmpetence

wns n¡t evÊn üffiüng the lff highest rtnkirrg statements fsr irnpurtnnce in

perfarrning henlth educaticn nctivities {see Trbte ffi.
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| -5 genrs nf exp¡l_ence.

Heolth educotnrs with l-5 gears of experience rated all the 2q

competencies impnrtrnt for the performance af health educ¡tisn rctivitie*.

Administrstsrs with the srme leyel nf experience rrted 27 sf the 29

strtemenis imprrtant far the perfrrffiünce sf health educnticn activities.

Both heslth educttsrs ar¡d sdrrrinistrrtnrs rrted the "rhilitg tn

describe prúgrõms ta henlth prrfessionals, decisian-mokers, Ënnsilffiers nnd

the public" first fnr the performance uf health educrtisn nctiuities. Three

nlhpr rnmneigr'¡riec tr¡erÊ l--fiffrn"rfiFr fn ho*lth srJ¡l¡st¡¡-¿-. *n¡l ¡'¡l*rini*irsf.r¡-¿.t¡su¡r¡r usùÐu¡-u¡ ç u¡!u uutt¡¡¡tt{Lt uLut d

frffifing the highest ranking *tatements {see Table 9}.

Herlth educators with l-5 geors nf experierrce rñted 22 sf the 2ã

items important far in-seruice training needs. Admini*trotsrs with the

sËme leuel of experience rflted Ë3 of the ?9 competencies impartant fr'r

in-service troining needed bg health educstsrs.

Health educntars perceiued "the abilitg to descrihe prngrnms tn

henlth prnfe*sinnËls, deci*isn-makers, rünËumËrs, nnd the public" as the

mnst imprrtant for in-seruice trcining. Ådministratsrs perceiued "the

nbilitg to predict outcames of nlternative herlth educatisn strntegies nn

hehnvicr" ¡nd "the nhilitg ta arralgse politicrT prucesseç relnted to henli-h

rnd health edurstisn" aç the rnast impnrtant cnmpetencie* fnr heslth

educ¡tsr irr-serviee training r¡eeds. Twu nf these highest rorrking

cnmpetencies were cümmtn ic bsth henlih educatrrs rnd adminirtrat*rr

iiterns #25 nnd o41.free Trble lt
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È- l tl genrs rf eXperieruË

Henlth educators with Ë-lt gears of experienre FerËeir¡ed rll the tfie

29 items impartant fnr the performnnte sl health educotion actir¡ities.

Administrntors with the sñme leuel rf experience rated Zfi of the ,¿g

stotements ns importnnt ta henltfi educrtsrs. tlnlg ons c$n'petence wrs

cürnffiün to both health educntsrs snd ndminirtrntsrs, that ir, the rbilitg ta
predict outcnmes nf nlternntive health educstisrr strategie$ ürr hehËvirr

{Trble 1 l}.

Health educntnrs perceived '¿fr nl the 29 connpetencies impurtant fn¡.

in-seruice trnining r¡eeded bg them. Administrstors perceiued unt¡¡ ?û nf IB

campetencies impartant fnr health educntor's in-service training needs.

Health educstar* perceive 'the ahilitg tr pnrticiprte in henlth pnlirg

plrnning" ¡s the most impnrtrnt campetence for in-service training needs cf

heulth educatúrs. Ådministrntsrs perceived the "¡bititg f-r articulate t-he

uiewpnints af sthers" frs the highest rsnking campetence fur in-seruice

trnining needed bg healih educatnrs.

Fnur uf the seven highest rnnking ccmpetencies were ËfirfiÍnún flftirng

the highest ranking stttements ts L¡nth health educatnrs ond ndministrrtrrr*.

with Ê-lt genrn uf experienr;e lTable 12'1.

I I nr rnnre uefl nf ernerience

Health edueatsrs nnd administratsrs with I 1 $r ffiüre gefirs af

experience perceived all the 2g cnmpetencies fls impnrtnnt far the

perfarmnnce rf henlth educntisn nctiuities.

Henlth educatcnç perceived the abilitg ta: {l} u*e grsup prü*ËäË skiltr
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tn prouide infsrmntion; {2} use public epenking skills to present heslth nnd

heslth inf ormrtian; nnd {3} manitnr Frogrflrns tn ensure thnt it is

implemented ns designed sr msdified to he nf highest impurtnnce fur the

perfarrnance sf heelth education rctiuities. Administrntsrs perceived the

ahilitg tç use Fublic speaking skills and the abilitg tn interprete results af

Frcgrflm evaluation as the highest ronking competencies fcr the perfnrmËnf,e

sf henlth educatian nctivities iTable l3l.

Fnr in-service truining needs sf heslth educrtsrs, the ndministrrtars

n¡¡r¡i¡+¡¡¡l ¡nll¡ I ll rrl ih.ù ¡lE *la*.:rr.Ë*-r*r. fie i*rtnr.rf *rrt f i ø * ¡.''rf,,fitsr E-r,nÍ'È t-ti
¡JVI L¡ûlL.¡J Ul¡¡ll ¡r ur LllÐ ¿r sLÐlÞ¡l¡L¡¡ld U{ I¡llFUl LUIIL lil.b. U !llÞ¡Jtt d¡rrJl ¡i .Jr

3.ü cr higherl for in-service truining needed bg henlth educctars. Health

educators perceiued 27 of the 2çJ statements ñ$ impartrnt fnr their

in-seruice training needs.

Health educntnrs perceiued the 'abilitg ta predi*t sutcsmes rf
nlternntive he¡lth education rtrategies ffr' hÊhfrviar" as being of highest-

imprrtnnce far in-service troining. Ådministrfftors perceitred f tur

cnmpetence stntements {equnllU} ts be af highe*t impcrtnnce fsr herlth

educatsr in-service tnaining needs {see Tahle l4}. Faur sf the $eïen highest

rnnking stntements were Ëomrniln to hoth heslth educntors rnd

adrninistrntars {i.e. item* s8, s'?6, #24, and #1ff}.

f,ateggrg rf strtement*

All cntegaries {that is, A: c{¡n¡ffiunicnting health and health educntinn

needs, cünËËrns, ænd re**urËe$; B: determining the proper focus af herlth

educaticn; Ë: planning heolth educatisn in respfinse tn identified need*; ü:

implementing planned he¡lth edur¡tiEn progrñrns; Ënd E: eunlu¡ting henlth
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educatinn prügrün'si received ü rnÊËn scrre sf S.ü ur higher trg hnth henli-h

educatnrs and admini*trctors fnr bsth the perforrïünce sf heatth educctinn

açtivities and f rr in-reruice tmining needs rf l'renlth educrtr'rs.

'Administrotcrs, 8s ü grtup, mted nll categories higher fsr health educntinn

actiuities thar¡ henlth educaisrs, while henlth educrtsr+, 8Ë fl grüup, rnte¡l

all categories {except E"'alurtisn cntegarg} higher thsn sdministrators frrr

in-service training needed hg herlth educrtsrs.

[tiltlüsttf{s
lrr cnnsidering the procedures used and the results of this studg, the

follawing conclusinn$ Ëre warronted:

What rre the needed cn!ûFetençies_q[ henlth educotors in_ l"lanitoba for ille

nerfurmonce ¡f herlth educatisn rctivities ns FercelTËd_Þg the herlth

educatsrs rnd rdruinistrstnrs in chrl-ge sf emp_þging health educrjgrs?

Whnt is the rÉ lntiue inrncrtance af these ¡ -"- -: - -frtHflütH5 I

L Twentg-rrine ccmpetenre st¡tements haue been identif ied and

perceiued as impnrtnnt hg health educntnrs and ndministratnrs in f{anitubn

fsr the performance nf herlth educntinn s*tiuities. These crmpetenre

statements were drawn from the flreõs sf rommunicotinn, needs

üssesslïent, planninig, implementatisn, nnd evnluation. The relrtiue prirritg

rf these ccrnpetenries \r'rfls alsr estshtished hu herlth educators nnd

ndministrntnrs {ree Åppendix Ë}.

*¿. There ürB n$ rnajnr differences between the perceptinns nf health

educntor* nnd the perceptiunr cf rdministratnrs reqardinq the
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crunFetenciËs needed bg henlth educatsrs tn perfurm heolth educCIti¡n

nctivities. ln terms of prinritg af imparttrnce, the "nbilitg ta use nf public

spenking skills to present health and henlth infsrmatisn" is the highest

prinritg in the opininn sf heslth educaturs, while the "ahilitg to interprete

results af progrnm evalu¡tiun' is the highest priaritg in the cpinion nf

administratsrs.

3. lt crn he cnncluded that the job nf health educators, while crmplen

nnd unique in mang ï,/ñgs, Ëflrr he described in terms of campetencies

¡¡¡n--.i ¡lørod i r¡¡nnr-* ¡r¡r* f ¡ir I h¡¡i r i nhLU¡rJ¡UL.l ÞU l¡rlF¡Jr lÞ¡¡L l¡rl '-l¡Ltt JUÞ-

I{hrt flrB the needed cnmretencies sf herlth educrtnr* in f{anits[,r far

ir¡-seruice trciflin$_ffigrgrys ns FerËeived_þ-q herlth educrtsrË__EEEI

qdministrntsrs in charge qf erup_þgjgg health educntars? Whrt is the

relative imnnrtance cf these csmsetencies?.

l. Twentg-seuen nnd lB ccmpetence ststements were perceiued to be

impnrtant hg health educatsrs nnd ndministrntcrs respectitlelg fsr the

in-service trrining needs af health educntnr* {see Appendix f,}.

There wüs fl slight difference hetween the perceptirrn* sf health

educatnrs nnd the perception* sf edmirristrrtors regurding the

cnmpetencies cansidered ts be impr.rrtnnt fsr in-sertlice troining needs cf

henlth educatnrs. The ndmini*tratnrs perceived mrre need far in-seruice

training sf henlth educeurs in the flrefls cf menngement and e'''aluatinn ¡rf

health educrtisn FrügrürTrs {i.e. mnnitrring henlth educntian FrfiErflrns;

crerting npprrtunitg fcr t¡slur¡targ porticiBntinn; cnd interpreting the

re*¡,¡lt* rf prngrnm evaluæ?-inni"
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!.. Henlth educatnrs, oft the cther hnnd, perreived rfinrÈ nÉed fur
in-seruice trnining in the flrefis of ccmmunicatinn arrd implementrticrr sf

health educaticn FrtgrËrnç {i.e. predicting tl'¡e nutcomes sf health educatinr¡

strategies an behavior; securing the ccrrperntinn sf thnse rffectinq and

nffecteci hg ihe FrüErflrn; nnr1 descrihing progrflrns to fie¡lth educatirn

prnfersianals, decisisn-mnkers, crnsurners, nnd the publicl.

3. Seueral cnmpetençe strternents were nst giuen a rrste ¡:f cnnfidence

hg odministrntsrs for the inservice training needed bg henlth educntars.

4. lt can he ccrrrÏuded that !n c¡rder to perform their rrles edequatelg,

health educatnrs need mûre in-service training in the ËreËs sf

cnmmunicoting infnrmation and determining arers uf fncus for herlth

educstinn while ndministrntsrs suggested fr need fsr ffi$re in-service

training in the cntegnries nf evaluatinn nnd plrnning. This was evÍdenced bg

the relntive high vslues placed nn these categaries fsr their impnrtance fsr
in-seruice training needs.

Tn n¡hrt extent dn these srized cnmnete ies differ hetw n henlth

-ÍUI ti
l. The perceptirns of hetlth educntsrs and adrninistrntnrs in different

tettings were siffiilar regnrding the import_ante af the stntemerrtr far

henlth educntion activities, but theçe perceptians differed ofi the

impnrtance nf the steternents far in-*ervttæ t-ruining needs af health

educatars.

?.. Health educntnrs in the communitg *etting perc*iued rfiúre

crmpetenre stotemer¡ts {29 nf Ë9} tn be irnpartnrrt fnr the in-servire
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trnirring needs of health educators than ¡dministrntnrs in the cunrnrunitg

setting 125 rÍ '¿rJl.

3. Henlth educotsrs in the Esuernment setting perceiued rnflre

crmpetence ststements {22 nf 2E]. ts be imFsrtsnt fsr the in-service

trnining needs 0f he¡lth educottrs thnn ndministrators in the gr!'errrrnent

setting {16 nf 29}.

4. Henlth educ¡trrs in the acndemic setting perceiued Ë7 uf the 29

competencies impnrtrnt frr in-service treining needs of henlth educntnr*.

q Hø'alth t¡¡ltl¡-*¡tr.rc- im *lro r-nmm¡rniå¡l eo{*ir..: nor¡air¡ø¡l iha "qhilii¡r {r.+. ¡tLÐILII Lu'-tkuLUl { ¡¡¡ LllÞ 'iulltlllHllllH J'JLLI!lH lJl=! ¡rf.;lIçLl LltE lJLtl¡rL:j LtJ

Fredict nutçnmes af olternotive henlth educrtisn strntegies an hehauior";

the "ahiïitg to srticulste the viewpsints of sthers"; nnd "the nbilitg tn train

personnel to cnrrg rut progrfims fiE needed" tc be of highe*t impnrtance fsr

in-service needed hg henlth educatrrs. Ådrninistrntcrs in cummunitg

arganizntisn setting perceive tl'¡ree campetence stnternents to be af highest

importnnce fnr in-service training needed bg health educntrrs, thnt is, the

ahilitg to: {f} create oppnrtunitg frr vrluntrrg prrticipation in heolth

educntion activities; i2l fnrmulnte mensurahle educstisnsl ahjectives; nnd

{3} pariciFate in specificatiun sf instrument fnr dsta csltectisn.

6. Health educotur* in the gnvernment perceived tws cnmpeterrce

statements tn he nf highest irnpartence tnr in-service trrining need* nf

henlth educntars: {l} the ebilitg ta participnte in health palicg plnnning; nnd

f,21 the thilitg tn secL¡re cnoperatinn rf thcse nf fecting and affected bg il're

Frfigrflffi. Ådministrntnrs in the gflvernrnent" sett,ing perceived the "abilit-g tn

analgze Falitical Früce$*e* relæted t¡ l'realth n¡"rd health educntirn" ts he ¡:f

the highest impnrtan*e fnr irr-rert¡ice trnining needs nf heslt*r edr¡crtrr*.
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7. Herlth educntsr* in the acnderni* *etting perceived the "abilitg tr
predict nutcnmes of nlternntive health educntinn *trutegies nn heh¡vicr" tr
be of highest importance fls fln in-service tnnininu need nf health educ¡tsrs.

ent da weÉn

educntsrs and their ernËlg$erc, snd in terms sfllrelilËgels gf e¡{perl_g!Ëe,?

l. There YÉËË Ë differ-ence hetween the percepti+ns af healtlr edL,cetcrs

and their administratnrs regarding their levels nf e*Ferince. lt npperrs il'rnt

ts health educstsrs gain more erperience their perceptions sf the unlues af

varinus crmpetencies fur in-service troining needs seeffi tn alter, snme nf

the competencies that were initiollg thrught ts he sf Iimited rrolue lster

rcquire greater ualue. Fnr example, health educotors with l-s genrs nf

euperience perceived 2?. af the 29 items important fsr in-serr¡ice treining

needs; heolth educntnrs with Ë-lû gears nf experience perceived tñ af the

Ë9 items imptrtnnt fsr in-service tnsining needs; nnd health educators with

I I ar rï$re UeflrË uf enperiencË Ferf,eived 27 nf the 29 items irnpart,ant fnr

in-service trnining rreeds.

2. Henlth educatsrs with 1-5 genrs nf experienËe Ferceir¡ed "'the nhilitl¡

ts describE Frûgrürns to health prnfessionelF, decisirn-ffiakers, ËfinsrJrnerç,

nnd the public" üs the rnnnt importnnt f nr in-service trainirrg.

Ådministrntrrs with l-5 SeËrs af eæperience penceived "the rhilitg tn
predict outcnmes nf alternttive heaTth educetian strrtegies ún behnuian" nnd

"the nhilitg tc nnalgse pnliii*nl FrûcÊËses relsted ta henlth nnd henlth
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educntitn" üs the nrrst itrrportnnt cumpetencies f nr heelth educntsr

in-service trrining needs.

I. Herlth educatnrs with 6-lt gears nf erperienËe Ferceived "the nbilitg

ts describe FrügrËrlrs to health prafessinnsls, decisicn-mokers, rünsumers,

and the puhlic" tn be mast impnrirnt far in-service training needs nf henlth

educntar* , while administrotsrs with the süme level sf euperierrce

perceiued the "ahilitg tn use af Fuhlic speaking skills to present health nnd

he¡lth inf¡rmatinn" and the "ohilitg to nrticulate the viewpuint* of nthers"

tn he nf mnst importance for in-service training needç cf healtfr educ+t*r=.

4. Health educnt¡rs with I I ur more Ueflrs rfexperience FËrreiued "the

ahilitg tn predict nutcsmes uf slterrratiue health educntisn strategies rn

behtvirr" tn he af mnst importrnce for in-service training r¡eeds nf he*lth

educatars, while ndminirtrttsrs with the *üme leuel uf experienre

perceived four cnmpetence *tntementr {equnltg} to he af highest irnpnrtnnce

fnr henlth educrtsr in-service traininq needs {see Tohle l4i.

Tn what eutent dn these nrinrized ccmnetencies differ between henlth

qducators end their emFlquer*, Ëfrd_lL1Ëü[ë_ql _the rgtegsrg of cnmFetenËË

stotement?

l. EE'th health educators rnd administrstrrs agreed that all the fir¡e

cateEnries flre imprrtant tn henlth educntnrs for the perfarmnnee nf henTth

educatinn actiuities nnd ns t need fnr in-service training. l-luvtrever, the

rïeün scoreË nî each cntegcrg differed hetween health edurnturs and

admtnistrntcrs.

2- t\dministrntnrs i¡'r t-hÊ gavennrilerrt *etting perceirred ?. af the 5
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cütegüries importnnt fr¡r in-service trnining needs of heolth educ¡tsrr

The I ure reulEw and the cont ualiditu ann ch emnlnued in this

iisf nf

¡t nifi i nnd nnf
B cnmnetence s ements nerceiued to be imnortant tn henlth

educatars for the nerfnrmancÊ nf their inhs

These competence stntements, if used cnrrectlg irr the devel*nrent sf

training nnd cnntinuing educatiun progrüms" cËn help health educntcr* keep

thgif knnvrrlpdnp nnd ekille r¡1 tn dslø r¿r¡iea f trom q¡tct *a *r¡^* ¿ø-4¡--La-- ùu{*, r*Tt{Þ Lr¡Érrr' LilJu LL, LllE;l¡|, lJllu

supplement them with nevr idefr$.

A nrnfile nf the health educatnrs and administratnrs in l"lanit obs indicates a

u o ri e t g s f h a c k grnu nd r, t rfliËin gË,_gnd!çË.UF jllgrlõljE ecigliï-Ëg.

l. Experience ler¡els rf respnndents ranged frnm less th¡n 5 genrs tn 3?

Ueñrs. Leuels sf education rcnged from Gr¡de Hl I tn Fh.D with Ë6ffi having

hnccalaurnte sr higher degrees.

'¿. Frimarg functinnç of health educatsrs in tlanitnhn are split eïerrlg

between ndministrntir¡* snd/nr direct seruice deliverg.

r. Åre¡s nf *pecinliention included, but nnt limited Lfr,

cnrnmunitglpublic health educotinn; Frtient/health care educotion; health,

phgricrl, snd recrertinn; *ncial pnli*g; rdmini*tratinn; hume ecnnomics;

nutritinn; psgchrlrgg; diete*tics; and educatian. This diveruitg sf
prnfetsianrl speciaTiuatirn presents e particualr challenge. Fnr exnmple,

ang prafessinnrl develapment {in-seruice training} prngrnmr directed nt

heelth educatnrs ts reduce nr eliminate eng deficienciec that mng eri*t,

, f¡T
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rïilËt Ësnsider the fieldt nf specializatiun, the Ìevels *f educrtinn ¡nd tfie

ïevels af experience sf henlth educators.

4. f''linetg percent rf health educatsr* nnd ndministrrtors fett thrt

in-service training Frtgrürns ï'/ere "vÊrg much nËreËsflrg" to keep up-tu-dni-e

in their üreüs, nnd ff1.Éffi indicnted t-hnt theg wauÏd "msst certainlg"

Ftrticiprte in such progrflrr¡s if theg ï¡ere ruailable and releunnt to t-heir

needç.

Tr summrrize these concluçirns, the follwing paints nre nnted:

I liJhila ¡¡nryi¡ difforan¡.ú¡rf rñ¡¿¡¡Fc¡ ranr,rl¡¡¡l nl-ñnhñ *l'.o trinl.raæt rqnl¡inn¡!ltttu +Þl¡rL' Ðrtl*r'rttúkd liÞ¡Þ iÞ¡JUt lku UIIIU¡lY L¡¡U lll:jllç;3L lllllF.. ll¡H

campetence statements hetïreen the percepf-inns sf health educntnrs rnd

ndministrntnrç regarding the impnrtnnce af there ststement¡ fnr henlth

educ¡tisn activities rnd in-service training needs, fl mnjoritg af tt-re

resprndents indicated that their preferred campetencies were reprËserrted

in the questicnnnire. Fto ney'.t Ërrnpetencies rï'Ëre ndded tr¡ the list.

'¿. The chnllenges for henlth educrtors flFFefrr tn he in the rrers cf

ef f ective heaïth cnmmunicntinn* and behavirr rhange nrsdels. Flenlth

educntnrs mu*t pü-i5És5 tkills irr henlth mmmuni*stinn ¿s evidenced hu the

high impartance nttnched tc¡ rrrmmr-rnicrtisr¡ *killr nr r need fsn in-seruic*

trninirrg hg health educnturs.

3. The prublem uf lirnited knowledge of the cnmpetencies currenttg

needed hg prnctising health educttnr-s frírd the relntive impcrtar¡ce uf ths

cnmpeterrcies hns heen addressed bg the findings rf tl'¡is irrvestigation.

4. The prnhlem nf limited knowledge nf the perceived in-seruice trnirrirrg

needs af henlth educatars and the relative impartanre nf the cnmpeteneies

hrs besn nddressed hg the resultç nf this studg.
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Hecommendntinns

Within the limits rf the generalizobilitg nf this studg, the frllowing

recommendstiorrs fbased upon the procedures, findings, rnnclusinn$, nnd the

experience sf the inr¡estigrtor in this studgl nre respectfullg suhmitted, fur

the csnsideretisn of faculties, departments, rr rgencies invnlved irt
designing heolth educotisn trrggrflms in l"lanitaba. These reËürnmenrlstirns

nlsc are suggeet*d ns n guide ts sther reseËrËher$, currirulum developerr

arrd pragram pTanners:

t. The findinne nf f hic c.tr¡ +ltn¡¡1.{ ho in¡J¡IUL¡IU UG I¡I!. *ral ¡.".l ; F. I l** --rjt tr LElr t I I L¡ tË r¡ essment

tr FË-É ssment nf the E. undernra . and csntinuinn educat-inr¡

curricula in heaTth educatinn i f{rnitrhr

This recsmmendatinn implier thrt these findings be utilized irr the

deueloFment of curriculutil resource document ts guide the ba*ic ncadernic

preprrntinn in health educstinn. This wiTI ensure thst the most pressing

crntent frreüs nre nddressed finrt, allawing human resüurces tn be used

ffiürË efficientlg.

2. The fi nss of thi* studu shuuld be ut ilized ss a bnsis fsr desiuninu

in-gervice trninins-Frt$ra¡Trs that reflec! the ttue_needs nf health educ-a_ttrg

fnr whnrr t ane intended.

This recommendatirn is based upon the apparent nr¡eraìl agreernent

thnt erists hetween health educntsrs rnd ndministrntnrs nn the relstii¡e

innpnrtance nf several ccnrpeter¡rier fur in-servi*e tnaining needs, rnd sn

the ftct that 9fiffi sf t-hl respandent* expre*sed *trarrg willingrres* tn

participate in in-serçice trnining Frtgrffnr* if such Frfigrflffis nre nrrsilahle

ancí relsted tç their j*hs.

t fjq
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3. A single cqhesi+¡e Frafessinnnl_nssnciatinn_rhnuld he establighell tç

i denti fu

-{

rpniet¡r Ðrr d enl *ll heellh ¡dll¡alnrr in l{rnitnha an¡l fn

nruuide a unified vr¡ice os t mesns sf sdvEfiqing health educntisn in tfie
prrylnçe.

This recsrnrrrendütitn is based arr the fsct thnt 53tr nf the respcndent*

ir¡ the rtudg expressed willingnesË t$ jnin a representative assucintinn, ñnd

3Íffi wsuld jcin if the Furpcse nt the assncistinn is clarif ied. Thir

reËfiffirneridatiûn, if implemented, cnn help ta: {l} estahlish cnreer prttern*

fiffifirifr heglth ¡dlt¡stnrc in folsnii¡rh¡*- ffÌ nr¡¡¡li¡* nra-c-rrui¡o pn¡l in-¿.r-etti¡n

neËds nf health educatsr*; {3} prouide impnrtant feedhack to professinnnÏ

preprration Frügrürrrs in f{onitahr; {4} estimate trends within the heolth

educntion field bg identifging current nnd future persrnnel needs; Ënd i5]

rnflke useful cffmFfrrüËons hetween the Ëhfrrffcteristicr of heslth educrticn

prnfessiunals arrd members sf sther prrfersinns.

4- That some kind sf n ressurce centre_ iclearins hEUEËl be estËbtishqd tü

cnnrdinnte nnd int-ercct -¡yith ctñriffils diErinTines emnlouinn henlth

çducatryg, Ëurh ns *chnnÏs, cffllËges,_ËghljË_he.alLh_dË[ÊrftnentË, industriqç,

¡nd nll rther emnl nf henlth educators.

The functisrrs sf thi* "cleoring house" might inrlude ts: ll l identif¡¡

nïl inst.itutianç of higher learning with qualitg prngrams in the preprrati¡:n

nf henlth educctnrs with the view toword praviding these institutions ïrit-h

manettrg grants tr rcnduct in-service prograffif, 0r workshnpË fflr health

educatsrs pructising in their imrnediete surrnundings; 121 indicate th*

specific cnmpetencie* the prcspective ar patentinl emptnging agencies

thnuld lnnls fnn in hiring a health edur*tnr; {3} nct fi* fl r**üurce fcç¡.¡* fnr

rä&



ctrnrnilnitg henlth educntion sctivities, warking with schunls, agencies, rnd

the public health departmentr in the implementntisn rf Frrgrflms, ünd

serving as a channel fsr infsrmatian disseminatian and funding; f, j shnre

these resources and appurtunities widelg in fftnitshs ï'cith practising health

educntars nnd their Frtgrürn supervisnrs; and {5} develap r trrining grnnt

Frcgrürn ta encourage future reserrchers tc undertake rfirre studies in the

heslth frrÈü.

5. Tlrere shnuld he a strnnner w ins relntinnshir nnrJ cnnrdinatiun

hr¡t¡*¡pen thø lr*aininn incti*llli¡,n+ ¡+n¡l *ha rarirrrrh'r¡rfri+rr nrn*ni=q*inno iæL.slrÙq !!!14!.LU¡-l¡Jtrù UltU Lllþ !{l{llllllul¡lLU U¡UUIIlffi

ah¡ ir¡ terms in the fi
educotinn and h_etter use sf the avsilable ressgrces.

This imprsued understrnding can lerd tç better use nf the crmmunitg

resmurËÊs fur learning nnd prafessionrl develapment. This cnn extend tcr

giving students prepnring fsr cnmmunitg herlth educatinn fl chrnce ts

cnoperatiuelg prnctice within the cammunitg settings.

ñ. studies del red i

inuestinatinn shnu ld he undertnken nerindicnllu in I'lani tohr tn nrsure the

identificatinn nf the needs rnd ernectatinns cf health educotnrs in

çnnt-inuins-@pJ[eü!Ë,
Similer studies in this frrefr çffn help tn:

l. Update and revise the ccrnpetencies {dentified in t!'¡is studg.

?- Enture the deueÏflpnrent cf ü rïflre cnmprehenãiïe Ënd etp-ta-drte

listing cf campetence *tstements.

3. üeiermine I prfiress fcr identifging and dccumenting valid mençured

nLrjectives.
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4. Frnvide ¡ re¡listic, empiricnl ba*is fnr the selectirn nf prtgrams and

re5üurce5.

5. Prsvide measurnble criterin fnn evnluatinn nf educrtisn¡l Frfigrürfis,

prnjects, and seruices.

õ. Lerd ta an efficient prnfessional deuelnpment proress.

The fnllswing pnints made earlier in this repart further suppnrt this

rerrrfirfiendnt i nn:

l. Å needs flsse*srnent is neuer cumplete. lt must be r r*ntinuing affnir,
*nrl ¡hgnnl¡c in nø¡¡¡itr r-*n h¡ avna¡l¿r{ ln ltosl*þ. o¡l¡r¡qlir.n nnrÞ.¿r.n øe.ea lb-¿-.urru vrrÐrrlJu+ r¡¡ ¡reÞÐ+ Þurr uk u.llJbLLçu. rrr rtìJ+l¡ Ltt lJLil.¡L.L¡L¡Lrtt, ¡JE:t llup;' lllul E; r_;¡ull

nther ËreËs, this poirrt is more ütuts hecruse the duties nnd fur¡ctiuns nf

he¡lth educfrtürs sre trarrsitarg, t-heg chnnge with onlg brief duratiCIn.

?. Å needs assessrnent implies the dccumentütion of fr meosurable

difference hetween the current and the desired state of affnirç. This ffiefrns

that s discreprncg nnalgsis fsr health educatisn goes hegnnd just gue*sing

either whtt their needs fire ar whnt theg should Ere, it requires hnrd

-"---:.-: - -t l-t -Hffrp¡f il-dt uut_E-

3. Å needs fiËse*sment is nut a srlutinn. Thnt the educntisn r¡eeds nf

health educntsrs in f'lanitnbr hns been determined dnes r¡st pre-cnnceive

salutinns tu these prnhl*n'rs. lndeed, pre-crnÈÉived rslLrtisns nrust be left"

nut af stntements sf diecrepanc'ie5, nr theu his* the outcçme snd restrict

crentive vrËUs tn sslve n prnblem.

4. ln *etting Friorities sf need, it must be ennsidered in terms of whnt

it rnsts tn meet the need ngoirrst whst it cssts tn ignnre it. ln henlth

educetinn the cost rf igrrnring an identified educntinn need mag bg far

nutweigh whst it cnst* tc meet the need.

{ jt#*
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5. lnstrument telected far a needs üËsessment must nat rpportinn hlnme

$n õnlJ grtuF. The mnre neutral the instrurÍrer¡t is, the more the resprndents

iFnrtners sf educatianal endeavor) are willing tr resprnd to it.

Suggestinns fsr future research

ln the present studg, henlth educatnrs in t{anitnba were asked ta

pricrize crmpetence stntements genersted frsm the liter¡ture. lr¡ future

studies nr replítttinns cf thi* inr¡estignticn, the resenrcher rr.rggest* thnt
haglf h ¡¡{¡¡¡¡**¡rr* h¡¡ ¡rir¡¿n *Ero nnnnrår¡ni*¡¡ *n a^*--o+^ ¡ù'^;* --¿^^--'rsu¡L¡r ùqsLuLUr r urr 5¡YEll llllr lJFFlsl LulllL¿q tU r-l{ÍllEl ULE L¡ltrl¡ UTïll LUÍIlpEtË¡lUtr

statements and then ta priorize them.

Tr rcccmplish this suggesticn, the investigatnr recfirfirfiend* the u=e

sf the Delphi technigue. Thie terhnique is r desirable methodolsgg fnr

fcre*nstirrg trnining and develrpment needs because it uses r series 'lf
rnunds tn genernte r¡eeds statemer¡ts end then gain rünsensus nrnong the

respnndents on the prirritg of the needs. Uther stennths af the teTpfri

technique frre Ë5 frÏlawr:

l. The technique cnn be r¡slunble fur nhtaining resFonseË frsm health

educrtnrs whs are gengraphimllg isslsted.

'¿. The generated *tatementn in writ-ing crn prrduce r high qunlit¡¡ nf
: J- - -IUHE$.

3. The nnnngmitg and isnlatinn of rerpondents can prnvide freedsm lrnnt

çrmfnrmitg pre*sures.

{ {tfü
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APPENDIX B

overall priority næds for the performonce of health education ætlvities æ preceived by health educators ard dministrators

l

tD
1r

Ron

6

5

5

3

2

4

4

4.370

4.530

4.296

4.t85

4.148

4.148

4.074

4.074

4.000

=27

3) Use public speoking skills to præent heolth
and heolth informotion

9) Describe progrdns to health ducation
professionals, hission - makers,
consumers and the public

4) Predict outcomes of aìternative heolth
education on behaiior

I 5) ltÞntify potentiaì fæiìitators and barriers
to the specific program

29) Promote integration of heolth education
programs with other fæts of orgonizational
ætivities

2) Use group præss skills to prorié
information

I 4) ldentify sæial, cultural, envirornental
organizational, and growth and Èvelopment

fætrs that affect fpolth beha¿ior, næds,
and interests

I 9) Formulate meæurable educationaì objectives

26) Secure the cæperation of thæ affecting
and affected by the program

5

5

5

5

3

2

2

4

5

,+.909

4.727

4.7?7

.î,545

4.545

4.455

4.364

1.364

4.364

4.364

in

27) lnterprete results of progr.am s/aluation

3) Use pubìtc spoaktng skills to present heolth
and heaìth information

l5) l&ntify potential fæiìltators and barrters
to the specific progrôm

4) Predict outcomes of alternative health
ducation on Þeharior

9) Describe programs to health education
p rofessionals, decission - makers,
consumers and the public

I 9) Formulate meæuraþle educational objectives

l6) Secure drninistrative support for the
pr0gram

24) llonitor the program to æure that it is
being impìemented æ deslgned or mdified

26 ) Secure the mperation of thæe affecti ng
and affected by the prqram

29) Promote integration of heoìth educotion
prq¡rams with other fæts of organizational
ætivities



6

6

7

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

9

t0

Ranl

4.000

4.000

5.965

3.926

3.926

3.926

3.926

3.926

3.926

3.652

3.852

3.

llæn

7) Assist persons with differing viervpoints,
æting irÉividually or collectively, to
unêrstand issues in question

24) Honitor the program to assure that it is
being implemented æ trsigrred or modified

I I ) Participate in hælth policy planning

t 0) Use prsuæive strategies applicable to
o given situation

I 6) Secure drninistrative support for the
program

I 8) Analy¿e the multiple and interreìated fætors
which affect behaviors rele/ont to the
program

23) Prepare educational materials æ needed

27) lnterprete resultsof progran a/aluation

28) Reært the præes and ræults of
wauation to thæ interested

I 3) Gather data about heslth-reìated beha¿iors,
n€€ds, and interests

22) Train personnel tocarryout programs
6 neeffi

Use rnæs to iê informat

Heolth Educator (H=ZZ)

6

6

6

6

6

7

7

7

7

E

I

Rank

4.273

4.273

4.2t3

4.?73

4.?73

4.t82

4.t82

4.t82

4.182

4.000

4.000

Ìleon

| ) Use mæs rnedia to prwié heolth information

2) Use group præ€ss skills to prwié
information

8) Creote opportunity for voluntæy
participation in health educotion ætivities

l2) Anaìfe political præses related to heslth
ond tpslth education

28) Report the prm and results of
erauation to those interested

I I ) Participote in heaìth potiry pìanning

I 8) Analpe the muìtiple and interreìated fætors
which affæt behayiors relevônt to the
prqram

22j Train personnel to carry out prqrams
æ needed

25) Participote in specification of instruments
for data colìection

7) Assist persons with differing viarpoints,
æting individually or coìlectively, to
unêrstand ìssups in question

I 0) Use persuasive strategies applicable to
a given situation

H=l I

l\r



r0

ll

l2

r3

l4

r5

t6

t6

Ranl

3.776

3.741

3.744

3.667

5.630

3.5r9

5.481

5.481

llea¡r

6) Articulate the viewpoints of others

2 0 ) Form u late alter native educational methods

2l ) Determine a squence for educational
experienc€s

25) Participate in specification of instrurnents
for data collection

8) Cræte opportunity for voluntary
participation in health education ætivities

5) Articuìate the purpæe, theory, concepts, and
præ of health education

l2) AnaìWe political prffi relatedto health
and heolth educatlon

I 7) léntify spæific behaviors affecting
program concerns

Hælth Educator t H=27)

I
9

9

t0

il

l2

12

r3

Rant

3.636

3.545

4.000

3.909

3,909

3.455

3.455

3.r82

llaan

23) Prepare educotional materials æ needed

6) Articulate the vialpoints of others

I 3) Oother dota üout health-reìated behariors,
needs, and lnterests

I 4) l6ttify sæial, cuìtural , enviromental
organ izatlonal, and growth ard &velopment
fætors thot affæt heôlth beharior, needs,

and inter'ests

5) Articulote the purpæ, theory, concepts, ard
prffi of heolth educatlon

20) Formulate aìternative educational metlub

2l ) Determine a sequence for ed¡cational
experiencæ

I 7) lóntify specific behaviors affecting
0rc¡ram cûncerns

Admlnlstrators (H=l I

ort



APPENDIX C

Overall priority needs for ln-ærvice training progrôms æ perceived by Health educators ond dministrators.

c¡ç

I

I

6

6

7

7

2

5

4

5

7

R¡nl

3.704

3.704

3.667

3.5r 9

3.630

3.593

3.444

3.444

3.407

3.407

3.407

llean

4) Predict outcomes of alternotive health
educatisr on behayior

26) Secure the cæperation of thæe affecting
ond offected by the progrtrn

9) Describe programs to heolth education
professionols, hission - makers,
consumers and the pubìic

I I ) Participate in health poìiry pìonning

I 6) Secure dninistrative support for the
progran

I 4) lóntify sial, cuìtural, enviromental
orpnizationaì, and gro,vth and derelopment
fætors that affect health behavior, needs,
and interests

6) Articulote the vierrpoints of others

24) l"lonitor the program to æure that it is
being implemented æ êsignd or rndified

I 5) l&ntify potential fæiìitators snd þarriers
to tlp spæific program

27) lnterprete results of prryam evaìuotion

29) Promote integration of health education
prærans with other fæts of ormnizationaì

Healtl¡ Educator ()l=27

I

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

5

5

5

Ronk

3.727

3.8t8

3.727

3.656

5.656

3.636

3.545

5.545

3.455

5.455

3,455

lleon

24) llonitor the program to æsure that it is
being impìemented æ ûsigned or modified

6) Create opportunity for voluntory
participation in hælth education ætivities

27) lnterprete ræults of progrom evaìuation

I 5) ldentify potentiat fæilitators and barriers
to the specific program

I E) Analyze the'multiple ond interrelaterl fætors
which affect behaviors reìa¿ant to the
prqrôm

25) Participate in specification of instruments
for data collection

4) Predict outcomes of alternotive heolth
education on behorior

26) Secure tte cæperation of thæe affecting
and offected by the program

6) Articulate the vietrrpoints of others

9) Describe pr'ryams to health educotion
professionals, úcission- makers,
consumers and the pubìic

I 9) Formulote meæurable educational obiectives

Âdninlstrators ( ll= I I )



I

I

9

9

t0

t0

t0

il

lt

lt
t2

t2

Ra¡l

3.535

3.535

3.296

3.296

5.259

3.259

3.259

3.222

3.222

3.222

5.1 85

3.1 85

Ìlør
22) Irain personneì to carry out prqrans

æ ne#
28) Report the prææses and results of

atauation to thosÊ interesled

I 0) Use persuæive strategies applicable to
a given situation

I 3) Oother data about heolth-relded behaviors,
n€€(b, and interæts

6

6

6

I ) Use mæ mediato proviÉ heolth informstion

1 E) Analyæ the multiple and interrelated fætorr
which affect behayiors relsvilt to the
prqram

25) Participate in specification of instruments
for data coìlection

3) Use public speoking skiìls to present heolth
and heslth information

l2) Anaìpe political prffi related to health
and heolth education

6

1

I 9) Formulate meæurable educational objectiva

20 ) For m uìote alter native educational methods

2) Use group prffi skiììs to proriê
information

7

6

I

l0

l0

Hølt'h Eûrcator t .H=27) Rant

3.273

3.273

3,r82

3.09 t

2.909

2.909

5.364

3.564

3.364

5.364

Ìlean

7) Assist persons with differing viewpoints,
æting individuaìly or collectively, to
unêrstand issues in question

I I ) Participate in heslth poliry planning

I 3) Oatler data aþout heolth-relatd behaniors,
ne€ds, and interests

29) Promote integration of hælth education
prq¡rams with other fæts of organizational
ætivities

l2) Anaìpe poìitical prffi relatedto treoìth
and health ducatiqr

28) Report tle præ and results of
syauation to thæ interested

I 4) lÉntify sæiol, cultural, enviromental
organizational, and grovth and èvelopment
fætors that affect heolth behavior, rìeeds,
and interests

5) Articulate the purpæ, theory, concepts, and
prffi of heolth education

I 0) Use persuasive strategies applicable to
o given situation

I 6) Secure dministrative support for the
pr0gram

Administrators ( 1l= I I )

o
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l5

14

l4

r5

l6

t7

Rank

3.O74

3.037

3.037

5.000

2.963

2.778

llean

2l ) Determine a sequence for educational
experiences

5) Articulate ttp purpæe, theory, curcepts, and
p rææ of heolth education

E) Cræte opportunity for volunl,ary
participation ln heolth education ætivities

7) Assist ærsons with differing via,rrpoints,
æting individually or coìlectively, to
unórstand issues in question

23) Prepare educationaì materials æ needed

I 7) lêntiry specific beha¡iors affæting
prq¡rðn concarns

Heolth Educators ( H=27)

l0

ll

lt

t2

r3

14

l5

r5

lonk

2.909

2.8r 8

2.8rI

2.636

2.545

2.455

2.364

2.364

l'lean

22) Train personnel tocarry out programs
æ needed

I ) Us mæ rnediato prwide heolth information

2) Use group prffi skills to prwide
information

23) Prepare educational materials æ neeffi

2 0 ) For m u late alter native educational methods

I 7) l&ntify specific beñariors affecting
program concerns

3) Uæ public speoking skilìs to present health
and health information

2l ) Determire a sequence for edr¡cational
experiences

Administrators(H=ll)

!n



APPENDIX' D

OF RESEARCH AÌ{D EXPERIT.ÍEì¡ÎAL DEITEII)PMENI PROJ

INVOLVING HU}TAN STruECTS

TbLs fo¡¡ fs to be conpleted ln the llght of the Faculty of EducaÈ1on
polfcy on ethfcal renLew. thf.s pollcy requl.res that Connfttee ¡¡enbers
take fnto account the relevant standards of the disclpllne concerned
as rreIl ae, where approprlate, the standards specfffed by certafn
exterual frrndtng bodfes.

Prol ect ldentf f fcatlon

(to be fllled fn by lnvestlgator)

Iuvestlgator(s) JOB ELOM NGI.TE

Tlrle ASSESSMENÎ OF EDUCATTON NEEDS 0F HEAL1Ï EDUCATORS IN MANTÎOBA

thls le to certffy that Èhe Revf-en Co¡nmitÈee has exmlned the research
and erperf-uental developneot proJect lndicated above and concludes
that the research ¡neets the approprLate sÈandards of ethf.cal conduct
f.n research rith human subJecÈs.

Date: ¡-lô-B t Sfgnature of chairpersons r,l:'\.'JL,-,tÞ
"ð

.Ð

t52



APPENDIX E

A thank-you letter for participating in a research study

Dear

I wish to express my sincere appreciation fon your participation in
the assessment of the education needs of health educators in
llanitoba, a study recently completed at the University of llanitoba.

Your input has certainly nesulted in a wealth of information related to
the education needs of health educators for the performance of health
education activities and for in-service training.

Please find enclosed a summary of the major f indings of this study.
Copies of the thesis should be available at the University of llanitoba
libraries.

Thank you again for your interest and cooperation.

Yours sincerely,

Job Elom Ngwe
( lnvestigator)

t55



Manitoba AppENDtX F

Hülür

Communlly Srrlcr¡

15 - l¡t Awnræ, S.W.
Dauphln, Manltoba, CANADA
R7N IRO

(204) 63&7æ4

of
led

Job Elon Ngre,
Dept. !Íaths t lfet. Scienceo,
Faculty of Education,
ttniversity of l{anÍtoba,
IIINNIPEG, l,laniroba. R3T 2N2

Dear !lr. Ngwe:

Re: Oueetionnaire

Ife are returoing your guestionnaire r.rnconpleted. Although
we have a'Bealth Educator poeitioa for Parklands Region, to date
we have bsd no etaff peraoû providing thie senrice.

Ile, horever, would be intereeted in receiviug e copy
your study sr¡mary as ee anticipate this poeÍtÍon sill be fil
sone tiæ iu the foreseeable future.

Yours truly,

I,
PIU/ju
BDc.

Regional Director, Parklands Region.

ls4



APPENDIX TJ

A COPY OF THE SURVEY INSTRUI'IENT

IilSTTUCTIONS:
lnside thls booklet are competence statements of health educatlon or health promotlon

needs.These statements were developed from several studles, reports, and publlshed

Fecommendations.

Please, react the competence statement, then rate lts importance in two ways:
( l) its importance in the performance health educatlon actlvlties ie how lmportant

is the possesslon of thls competence in your job; and

Ql its lmportance to you personally as a need for further professlonal

development thr-ough ln-servlce training le what degree of in-service trainirE
is needed by you

lndicate your rating by circling the approprlate number beslde each statement. Be swt
to rate all statements ln the !ist. A ratlng of I lndicates a low priority of need and a

rating of 5 lndicates a hlgh need.

Ð(Æ4PLE

lmportance of Need

l'hlth ln-ænviæ
Eû^natlm Trainim

tlo Fot ÌS Oræt
l.þod l¡€d ibod ibsd
r25{5 125{5

TtE tnolth eûæûttr mwt be öle to êvelop
methú by whidr rnw iúæ øt be

lrmprotd lnto lpollh d.rcatlm. 125.15 125.15

llolq:
Even though you may feel all ltems are lmportant, lt ls necessary to distlngulsh between

higher and lower prlorlty needx

xA need ls an lmportant dlfference between -what ls' and'what ought t0 be'
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PLEASE BE SURE YOU I{AVE
READ THE PRECEEDING
INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE
coNTtNUmc

Competence Statement

I}IPORTANCE OF NEED FOR:
Perfrmarþa of ln-sst vics Trainirp
l'þalth td¡catim iheül bvra¡
ìto 0rsat l,lo Oræt

ìlæd l.læd ilsod lÈod
123,1 5 123 45

THE HE,ILTH EDI,C¿ITOR TIUST BE ¡IBTE TO

L Use mæ media to provi& hælth infrmstim. ( ie ifurtiff stsps
for prep*irE materials; æscribe strengths wdrpsses of
variqJs media; ffi ientiô/ mæt opproprlate media )

2. Uæ group præess stills to provi& informatim. ( ie use elements
sf succæsful grqJp discussion glch æ ælive listenirE; û$ribe
variq¡s gr^qJp præss tæniques; and distirgrish between

4prqriote te$niq.es

3. Uæ public spækirpskills to preænt lmlth informetim. (this
irek*s itþntiffirq ral presentation skills; selectirp arÉ
orgmizlrp presantation; and a<plolnlrq tmv medio sæh æ
orerhed projætim erÉ film strips can æist presentetions)

125.15 123.15

l2 5.{5 tZ 5¡ts

12345 123 4S

r2345 t23 45

r2545 123 45

r25{5 t2 345

4. Predict q.rtcün€s of olternotive h€ûlth Êúmtim strotegiæ m
behs'vior. ( ie ûscribe corrcepts of humen befrwir; iúntity
eú.rcatlonsl æmponents of hælth crxrcerrls; srÉftscrlÞ proùoble
trcalth edJcotion s.Jtcffiies givør tte resüJrc€s areilùle)

5. Articulote tte purpæ, tlæory, cmrcapts, and præessæ of lreolth
educatim. ( ie beirg able to dsfine hælth €úrcstim æ o discipline and
professimal field; identiff tlB purpm of health educatim; md list
voriqls pr6es qrcfr æ irdiviú¡ol cnrnsallirg, srdclsrsn
imtn¡ctiwr)

6. Artiq¡late tte viewpoints of ott¡ers. ( ie trrynlote cillture- bürnd
ituns; ffiess prceptions of eudierrce; erÉ recqniæ need fr
exploration)

7. Assist peræns with differirp viatpoints, æ-tirB idiviú¡olly r
collætively, to urÉerstond issr¡es in question. ( ie use prirniples
of grorp dynomics to cleriff iss.€s)
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L Cræte opportunltiæ for voluntantary ærticipstion in trealth efuætim
relotedætivities. (ie sfnwirg o relotior$rip betwæn hælth md
behorior;end deæribirq tte utiliÇ of voluntery porticipetion)

9. Describe prryms t0 trcûlth eú¡catisr profæsimols, ftcislm-
mekers cûn$¡mers End ttÞ public by meurs of writirp, spe*iq,
uÉ other meflìs of communiætim tæhniquæ. ( irrclurling irÉlætrs
of progrun $Æcsss e.g cæt-benefit, cfnnç in bdrsvioretc)

10. usÊ perslæive strotEies applicable to o given situstim. ( ie acploin
the valus of heslth eú¡cotisr to the adienæ in or*r to enhsrcs
I nformetl Écislon - ms( lng ; anO predlct potff Usl u¡tcsnæ fr
proposed ætivitiæ)

1234 5 t23 45

t2545 123 4S

123{5 t2345

r2345

t2345

l? 3.15 l?3.+S

l2 5.t5 t23,t5

t2 545 t2545

125.15 l23.ts

12345 t234s

t2545 123 45

I l. Portlcipate ln lpalth policy ptonnlng. (this lrntrÉs reloüng lreolth
education æncepts to hælth pollcy planning; illustratirg æntributiom
of hælth eduætion to oppliætions of tBalth polisy; utr erticutatirp
heslth eú¡cstior¡'s role in pliry proposols) I Z J ,l s

12. Anolwe polltlæl pñrËFts reloted to lreolth rxt fpalth eú.rcation. ( le
un&rstarÉ lnw politiæl informatim is Fthered; orÉ motch krwledç
of political prrness to e given a.dierne md sitr.¡etion) I z s 4 S

15. 0etter data tout hælth-related Hrsriæs, ne86 and intrests. ( ie
summeriæ data expressÊd in differqrt frms; End iftntiñ/
determirmts e.g. wiol inflr¡errca reloted to btf¡rvir

14. lffiitlry sælol, culturel, envlrmmmtal rgmlæilurol, endgnowth
orÉ fuelopment fætors that affect tnalth büs'rir, ræe6, ond
interests. ( ie &scribe tle sæial stræture of tfe population to be
ærved e.g ethnicity, sæio-ffiunic status, politiæl m*eup)

15. lffiitiry potentiol fæilitstors erÉ bmiers to tte spæific prqnün
(ie recry-rize præú.res whiú inhibit or wppmt proguns;md
explain effects of cæt of progran implementetim)

16. Seu¡æ dninistrative s/pprt for tl¡e progrün. ( ie list steps
næessory to æcure supprt; ulilire o br.Éçt fr prqosed prognom;
ord desmiÞ the expæted q¡tcrynes of ün prqun)

17. ]ûntify spæific belrwiors affæting pro0rom concerffi. ( ie lmte
sruroes of information 6bûJt heolth oüEerrc e.g. jarrnals, ord
reports; and explain ûtermlrnnts of behavir)

18. r{nolyze the multiple ard interrelated fætrs whictr affect
heelth behaviors rele'tlant to the protrm. ( ie cr¡ltural
beliefs, mlsconceptlorn, and ignmsrce)
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.l9. Frmulate meæureble eû¡ætional objætivæ. (ie listrtiffæent
kirÉs of objectives; snd iûntify tfe nmy cunpøents sf o well
written objectives)

20. Fr m u lote al ter native ed¡catiornl methods. ( ie cun pore vr ia,E
eú¡catimal metffi ; ord matdr tlnory with specified eû¡catiornl
objætivæ)

2l . Determine E sanence for eû¡ætional aperienæs. ( ie üscribe
û querrce of lmnirq ryportunitiæ for- e givm d.mtiml
situation)

22. Troin personrcl to mry urt prryams as ne€ded. ( ie decribe ttp
præss for mirq troining ne€ß 6nd implementirp training
programs)

23. Prepere educatimol materials æ neeffi. ( ie ûscriÞ tfp prms
of Êveloping materiols; and *plain the advmteçs erd
disdvantry of self-&veloped msterials e.g. cæt)

24. l-'lonitr tle progran to æsure ttnt it is hirq implemented æ
desiged m modified. ( ie êmmstrate tlre prirniples of supenvisim;
esribe præËls of fædback sfstems; srd repæt hmiers ild
fæilitators to proff em implemwrtatim)

25. Participste in sæificatim of instrumenb for dats collectim ( ie
iùntify c,urces of ir¡struments; md &smibe dvantry mtt
tlls*mtEæ of vrlsß lnstruments)

t2 345 123 45

l2 3,î5 t2345

t2345 t2345

r2345 t2345

12345 123 45

t23 45 t2 345

123.15 125¿î5

r2545 t2 545

r2345 t?3 45

125,1 5 12545

26. Sea¡re the mperetim of ttrose effectirg sÉ affected by the
progün. (ie Êscribe tnw to involve rela/mt prties in Ûe
welustion prffiss; uÉ arplain methods to meintein inter-est in
prryam areluatim)

27. lntrpret res¡lts of progran areluatim. ( ie recoErize imprtmce of
ldlrp for urnntlclpot€{t r€$¡lt e.g. slgntftwrt &vlsüsrs frun whôt
wæ expected

28. Report tÌe prremtlræultsof woluailon tottw
interested. ( ie translste elrolustioüt firÉinç into terms
un&rstondoble Þy others)

29. Prornote intEration of hælth edrmtion progrms with other fæts
of orgoniætimal ætivitiæ. ( ie iffirtiff points of entry fr hælth
educatisr into ottpr progrsms e.g. tealth curcepts in pqrchology)
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P^RT TllO: GENERAL DEÌ1OGRAPHIC DATA

lÌ{$TRt cTl0tl$: Pleæ cfpcft 64 the numM(s) nott to the ttem(s) that mæt ctwty æscrtbe(s) }ruurprofessionel ident ity.

l. fitle sf my pæitim is

E] rpr¡tn Eû¡csror Eor.oo flcr.on t* f]co*urturt

S Otner, pteese spæiff-
2. I have hn in my alment position for

Õtu*thonmewr !r-rp"r Ia-ur*", Iz-s¡"u., Ito]æ6rs0rmme

5. I hore been æwioted with hælth edrmtim fr
El l-Svears 6-t0væs Irr-rsyears Qto-zoy*.u Ezryærs.rm're

4. Hy lwel of eúæatim in termsof enrrnd&gte is

E o.*xrr req¡rvsrent f]eænem Degræ lmætersDegæ flen.oreqrrvorent

f] ottr.., pteæe speciff-
5. lly major field of specieti¿atis¡ is

f, S*ræt heolth eú.catim ! O*t'tunity/Public tmlth educati- E pctient heotth eú.catim

[ æmOf rø æÌml/cunmunlty tnelth eúrætim E lgltt¡ core eûrcôüm or trotninû

! neenn, physicaleú¡catim, sÉ recreetim D "*, 
plæ

6. l'bw wu,rld¡ru úscribe nr present wrk

f-1 lrimarilyúninistrotive f] p.¡r*ilydirect heslth €dæstisr/ærvice Élivery

! Ootn dmlnlstrative arÉ diræt ærvice êllvery

tl 0ther, please speciff

E P.tru.lty ræmdr
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7. lam affiliatedwith

fl f.fr professional organization

D S-a professimol orgniaotirn

D t -t professionalorçnizeticrs

! S 0r m(ne professionolorganizatims

D **,pteæe

8. Areyw a member of arry tnalth education miations such æ cHtEs?

il vo I r.rr Ú **, pteæespæi

9. Tlp relotive worth of professional orgniaations in manqirq my dsy to day operetion is

Q very nrgr ! morÞrote D '* n rnt tmpmtant

! Otter, plæ speciff

10. I subseribe to ttre foilorirq numbar of professimal jornels

EJ nor* ût-z D¡-q flsor*, Eot*,pteæs@it_

I l' (a) I will be interested in joinirq one professionel miatim that will represent ard spæk for all hælth
edunators/prunoters in üc prwince

ú vo E ¡¡o fl ruot *., 0 otn*, pteæe speciry_
I I . ( b) lf ¡anr dÌsìwer to Q- | l(a) is lb r lbt s.lre,

12. (E) ln-serviæ treinirq is recessary to kæp ùreæt with chonçs in my

E vrrr mr.¡cfr so D vo A Not rælly D xo

f] ottn , pteæe speciff

I 2( b) lf pu areçered l,lo on mt ræily to Q- I Z( o) ,

15. I will be willirq to prticipate in in-ærviæ troining prognsms in my oræ

I mæt certoinly f] Hot rt rrr l]l *,r, if I hwe to

E Otr*,pleæespeciff-

COI1T4ENTS:

field
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